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Foreword
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Greetings from the Singapore Book Council!
What you are holding in your hand is an unprecedented celebration of the multicultural fabric of
Singapore literature. It is a collection of extracts from all the books that have won the Singapore
Literature Prize (SLP) from its inaugural edition in 1992 to the latest award this year in 2018.

Many of their books have also since become seminal texts in our literary canon. For instance, Fistful
of Colours by Suchen is the first Singaporean novel to be selected for the A-level English Language
syllabus in 2007, and the book is now enjoying its third reprint more than 20 years after it was
first published.
This anthology reflects the dynamic, evolving state of the literary scene in Singapore. The works span
across a wide range of topics and themes. Whether the writers are grappling with the fraught historical
past or the existential conditions of modern life, their works offer us a lens into their complex yet
personal examination of Singapore.
We hope you will enjoy this book, which is very special and meaningful to us. The Singapore Book
Council will continue in our efforts to recognise the best writings by our writers through our awards
and we look forward to adding more diverse works to grow this collection.
Claire Chiang
Chairperson
Singapore Book Council

F o r e w o r d

Almost all of the 80 writers who have won the SLP (either the top prize, commendation or merit)
have selected the extracts themselves. The extracts consist of their award-winning works in either
English, Chinese, Malay or Tamil and their English translations. As you will see in this book, the SLP
has recognised many different generations of writers who have made an impact on our literary scene.
The writers include several of our luminaries today, such as the inaugural winner Suchen Christine
Lim, Stella Kon, Simon Tay, Yeng Pway Ngon, Zhang Hui, You Jin, Mohamed Latiff Mohamed, Peter
Augustine Goh, Ma Elangkannan, and KTM Iqbal, as well as the current crop of writers who are making
a splash on the international stage, like Amanda Lee Koe and Sonny Liew.

C h a i r p e r s o n ’ s

While this special anthology commemorates the 50th anniversary of the Book Council this year, it is
also importantly a record of how Singapore literature – across the four official languages, as well as
the genres of poetry, fiction and creative nonfiction – has evolved over the years.
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On
Book Prizes
By Gwee Li Sui

O n

B o o k

P r i z e s

The Singapore Book Council has always supported recognition for great books, especially those by
Singaporeans. One way it has done so over the decades is through creating and awarding book prizes. In
fact, its earliest effort bore its own former name, presenting what was called the National Book Development
Council of Singapore (NBDCS) Book Award. Then came the Singapore Literature Prize, the Hedwig
Anuar Children’s Book Award, the Scholastic Asian Book Award, the Scholastic Picture Book Award, and
so on.
This diversification of prizes highlights the changing role of its prize-giving. The now-defunct NBDCS
Book Award once nurtured literary talent as well as promoted the reading of a fledging national
literature. The Singapore Literature Prize began as more a means to help worthy English manuscripts
get published than what it is today: A badge for deserving published works in different languages and
mediums. The newer awards for children’s books and picture books aim to develop content creation
for the young.
Popular impression may link book prizes to irrefutable superiority, but an avid reader should know
better. Any award – even the Book Council’s – is ultimately a symbolic act with real, practical limits.
Constraints on time and judgement make it a challenge to know every work deeply, let alone to
compare it thoroughly with other works. Thus, a winning work tends more to symbolise, than to be
in an absolute sense, the best in its field. It also signals this honour for a finite period rather than for
all time.
Artistic merit is a highly subjective notion, and the choice of judges further determines what wins. I
say this as an occasional judge myself. A Singaporean judge may assess aspects of domestic culture
better, but a foreign one offers a stronger trans-boundary perspective. A publisher or a bookseller
tends to favour commercial appeal while an academic prefers critical or technical sophistication. Each
writer-judge also asserts his or her own set of creative expectations and biases.
As such, all judges come to the table with internalised values – which makes it essential to change
judges often and to assemble them with care. Even with an ideal judging panel, a book prize still
cannot carry the same kind of finality as, say, a science prize. There is just no way of predicting cultural
development and the life of literary appeal. In world literature, who today remembers prizewinners
Sir Richard Blackmore, Christina Stead, and James Salter, or, conversely, who does not know oncenobodies Emily Dickinson, Herman Melville, and Franz Kafka?
The question then arises: Given literature’s unpredictability, are book prizes still worth giving out? I
argue that they are – for reasons far subtler than we may like. I mentioned symbolic importance: in a
context where events define collective memory, book prizes help to inscribe literature as key to social
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life. They remind a nation of its creative depth even as they offer good entry points to those keen to
sample and explore literary culture.

Gwee Li Sui is a well-loved poet, graphic artist, and literary critic from Singapore.
His works include the graphic novel Myth of the Stone and poetry books Who
Wants to Buy a Book of Poems?, One Thousand and One Nights, Who Wants to
Buy an Expanded Edition of a Book of Poems?, The Other Merlion and Friends,
Haikuku, and Death Wish. He also wrote FEAR NO POETRY!: An Essential Guide
to Close Reading and Spiaking Singlish: A Companion to How Singaporeans
Communicate and has edited several literary anthologies.

P r i z e s

My five reasons can thus be summarised roughly as symbolic, social, academic, commercial, and
professional. That last point can finally remind us of a paradox with regards to book prizes we should
not ignore. Winning may encourage writers, but it can also inhibit their development should it become
a fixation. This warning is needful, sounding an inevitable challenge to bodies such as the Book Council:
how, while conferring prizes, to ground the fact that the importance of writing precedes recognition.
After all, a literary culture is only as strong as its writers’ self-belief, independent of external validation.

B o o k

Fourth, of course, book prizes benefit the book industry itself. Given the instant attention they prompt,
these can help boost book sales – although the outcome depends largely on how stakeholders
harness them. Last but not least, an award can help writers in a deeply personal manner to emerge
from their own shadows of uncertainty and self-doubt. While this point makes winning more urgent
for those needing a breakthrough, judges still need to weigh its good fairly against the craft of more
established writers.

O n

Second, book prizes exist as topics of conversation for others who do read. People discuss the strengths
and themes of featured works, their critical apprehensions, and even the validity of their taste. This
discussion can create potent maps of appreciation that link individual works together more than they
rank them. Tied to the point is a third: Book prizes record what is valued by a community at a historical
moment. They let future critics look back in understanding, curiosity, amusement, or shock, enabling
them to scrutinise the wisdom of experts and the literati of a time.
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Singapore
Book
Awards
By R Ramachandran

In 1992, the Book Council established the Singapore Literature Prize (SLP) for
unpublished English manuscripts of literary merit. The SLP initially alternated
between fiction and poetry each year.
The SLP was sponsored by SNP Corporation Ltd – a Singapore investment holding
company that had subsidiaries in printing, publishing and retailing. The SNP also
published the SLP-winning manuscripts the year after their wins. The SLP was the
first prize in Singapore to include a major cash award amounting to $10,000 for the
winner, $5,000 for the merit prize and $1,000 for commended work.

S i n g a p o r e

B o o k

A w a r d s

Singapore Literature Prize 1992

(From left) Dr Arthur Yap, Dr Yeo Song Nian, Mr Chew Wee Kai and Dr Lee Tzu Pheng won the NBDCS Book
Awards in 1982 in various categories.
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S i n g a p o r e
B o o k
A w a r d s

Suchen Christine Lim, winner of the inaugural Singapore Literature Prize for her novel Fistful of Colours,
presenting her book to Professor Tommy Koh, then Chairman of NAC, at her book launch.

The prize continued in that form until 1998, apart from a brief experiment in 1993
when an award for drama was included. The Book Council decided that the quality of
the written drama works could not be fairly judged separately from a performance
and discontinued the category. The SNP Corporation ceased funding the SLP in
1998, although they did publish the last merit winners the following year in 1999. As
a result, no prize was awarded in 1999.

In 2000, NBDCS member Patrick Mowe and then Chairman R Ramachandran
initiated discussions with the Australian bookstore chain Dymocks which later then
offered to sponsor the SLP with some changes. They became title sponsors of the
Dymocks Singapore Literature Prize. They wanted to recognise only published
fiction work, and therefore the prize was awarded only to published works. They
also did away with the cash prize and instead planned to publicise and promote
the winning titles and shortlisted books to help sell more copies of the books. It
was hoped that the shortlisted authors, winners, and publishers would all benefit
in this way.
Shifting focus to published books and the promotion of those books that won the
prize was a welcome change, as the Council had found it difficult to find publishers
to publish the SLP-winning manuscripts. The first Dymocks Prize was won by Rex
Shelley for his book A River of Roses in 2000.
Although Dymocks invested money in marketing the winning and shortlisted
titles, the prize was not well-received in Singapore’s literary circles. The poets were
unhappy with the exclusion of poetry from the award, and others questioned why a
foreign company was financing a prize for Singaporeans. Many were disappointed
that the award no longer carried a cash prize. Dymocks had intended to sponsor the
award for several years, but these criticisms and business realities forced them to
bow out only after one edition.

S i n g a p o r e

B o o k

A w a r d s
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Rex Shelley, winner of the Dymocks Singapore Literature Prize in 2000.

Rex Shelley’s award-winning book,
A River of Roses.

Singapore Literature Prize 2004
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Without a sponsor, the future of the SLP was at stake. No prizes were awarded from
2001 to 2003. The Book Council decided to approach the National Arts Council
(NAC) for assistance. NAC ultimately stepped in with financial support for a prize
recognising published works, despite the Council’s original intention to promote
the publication of good fiction manuscripts.
With the NAC’s help the SLP was expanded to include all four of Singapore’s official
languages. The inclusion of other languages besides English was a significant
change. The award became biennial and the cash prize was reinstated, with $10,000
going to the winner of each language category. Works of poetry were once again
eligible to enter, but they would now be competing head to head with fiction.
S i n g a p o r e
B o o k
A w a r d s

The SLP 2004 Winners
Top row (From left to right): Ma Elangkannan (Tamil) and Tan Hwee Hwee (English)
Bottom row (From left to right): Mohamed Latiff Mohamed (Malay) and Yeng Pway
Ngon (Chinese)

The new and revived SLP in 2004 received a total of 92 submissions. The writers
Tan Hwee Hwee (English), Yeng Pway Ngon (Chinese), Mohamed Latiff Mohamed
(Malay) and Ma Elangkannan (Tamil) were selected as winners in their respective
language categories.
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Singapore Literature Prize 2014
In 2014, the SLP underwent a third major change, with substantial financial support
from NAC. This enabled the awards to expand in the following ways:
1. Separate awards for fiction and poetry were established.
2. A third category for creative nonfiction was introduced.
3. Funding was provided for the promotion of winning and shortlisted works.

S i n g a p o r e

B o o k

A w a r d s

The prizes continued to be awarded for all four official languages, bringing the
previous total of four prizes to 12 (four languages across the three genre categories).

The 2018 Singapore Literature Prize winners and judges.

The number of fiction submissions increased from 92 in 2004 to 139 in 2014, and this further increased
to 157 in 2016. This figure dropped to 112 in 2018. 2015 was a bumper year for Singapore publications
due to the SG50 celebrations.
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The nonfiction category received a robust number of submissions, from 43 and 78 in 2014 and 2016
respectively to 83 in 2018.
In 2018 this year, a total of 58 writers were shortlisted from 172 eligible submissions across the different
categories. The winners were announced on August 6. Among the 58 shortlisted writers, 32 were
nominated for the first time.
The shortlists were selected by 12 panels of judges, one for each category. Each panel comprised three
judges, who are a mix of local and overseas writers, academics and industry practitioners.

Ramachandran Rasu Naidu was the executive director of the National Book
Development Council of Singapore (NBDCS) from 2005 to 2017. He was formerly
the deputy chief executive of the National Library Board (NLB) and the director
of National Library Singapore. He was the first secretary-general of the Congress
of Southeast Asian Librarians, and has served as the secretary and president of
the Library Association of Singapore. He was also the chairman of the NBDCS for
several terms. Upon his retirement from the NLB, he was appointed secretarygeneral of International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions (IFLA)
at the Hague.

A w a r d s

R Ramachandran
Board Director
Singapore Book Council

B o o k

Over the years, the SLP has developed into an award that denotes the highest literary standards in
Singapore. It not only raises the level of excellence but also promotes the awareness of Singaporean
literary works to readers at home and abroad. We are thankful for the continued support of institutions,
particularly NAC, and individuals in making our efforts at recognising and promoting literary
excellence possible.

S i n g a p o r e

Beyond an expanded awards, 2014 was also the first year that the Singapore Literature Prize promoted
the shortlisted and winning writers with a wide series of appearances and events, all organised by the
Book Council. These events were held in popular literary venues, bookstores, non-traditional spaces,
and schools. They featured a wide array of authors discussing their shortlisted and winning works,
the art and craft of writing and the current state of Singaporean literature. Together with school talks,
these activities were held even after the awards ceremony.
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About Singapore Literature Prize
The Singapore Literature Prize is the top literary prize in Singapore.
Established in 1992, the biennial competition is open to Singapore
citizens and Permanent Residents whose works in three categories
– fiction, poetry, and creative nonfiction – have been published in
Singapore or abroad. Each category is open to works written in any of
Singapore’s four official languages: Chinese, English, Malay and Tamil.

S i n g a p o r e

B o o k

A w a r d s

The objectives of SLP are to:

•

To promote the Singapore literary talent through due
recognition to outstanding published works by Singapore
authors in any of the four official languages: English, Chinese,
Malay, or Tamil;

•

To stimulate public interest and support for creative writing in
Singapore.

The award consists of a trophy and a cash prize of $10,000. Twelve
panels of judges will convene respectively for each category to decide
on a winner. The judges may also choose to award the Merit ($5,000) or
the Commendation ($1,000) prize if there is no top winner.
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Singapore
Book
Council
Milestones

1969

S B C

M i l e s t o n e s

The Book Council was officially launched
with NTS Chopra as its first Chairman.
He was supported by Hedwig Anuar,
Secretary of NBDCS.

1968
The National Book Development Council
of Singapore (NBDCS) was registered as
an association on 19 December 1968 after
the UNESCO meeting held in Singapore.

The first Chairman of NBDCS, NTS Chopra, speaking at
the launch in 1969.

Guests at the official launch at the National Library on
13 February 1969.
Participants of the UNESCO meeting held in Singapore.
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1976
1970

M i l e s t o n e s

The fair became an annual event until 1998
and was considered the most important
book event in Singapore at that time.

Awards were given to the four official
languages – English, Chinese, Malay and
Tamil.

S B C

The Festival of Books and Book Fair held
at the Victoria Memorial Hall was the first
national event organised by NBDCS.

The first NBDCS Book Awards were given
out to winning Singaporean works. The
awards were categorised by genres such
as poetry, fiction and children’s books.

(From left) NTS Chopra and Rahim Ishak, then Minister
of State of Foreign Affairs.

Goh Poh Seng, author of If We Dream Too Long, won
the inaugural NBDCS Book Award in the English Fiction
category. (Picture credit: National Arts Council)

Goh Chok Tong (left), then Minister for Trade and
Industry and Minister for Health, at the Book Fair in 1981.

Winners of the 1994 NBDCS Book Awards.
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1980

The publications aimed to keep
the Singapore book community
informed of the happenings in
the book world.

1981
Hedwig Anuar became
Chairperson of NBDCS.

Jointly organised with the National
Trades Union Congress (NTUC),
NBDCS introduced the National
Reading Month campaign which
became a regular event held
annually until 1993.

S B C

M i l e s t o n e s

NBDCS had its own publications
and published the first Readership
Survey in 1980. Other publications
include the Singapore Book World
and the NBDCS News.

1984

The National Reading Month programme
brochure in 1982.
NBDCS News.
Hedwig Anuar, then Director of the
National Library, was the second
chairperson of NBDCS.

A storytelling programme held at the former
National Library at Stamford Road.

The First National
Readership Survey.
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1988

The award carried a cash prize of
$10,000 and was sponsored by the SNP
Corporation Ltd.

(From left) Professor Tommy Koh, then Chairman of
the National Arts Council with Suchen Christine Lim,
inaugural Singapore Literature Prize winner, with her
winning book Fistful of Colours.

Gopinathan, third chairman of NBDCS.

M i l e s t o n e s

In his term, he introduced the Reading
Trust Fund, the Singapore Literature
Prize, started the Distinguished Writers
Lecture series and a Resource Centre for
writers and publishers.

The Singapore Literature Prize (SLP)
was presented to the best unpublished
English work. It was first launched in 1991.
Suchen Christine Lim, the inaugural SLP
winner, was awarded in 1992.

S B C

Gopinathan became Chairman of NBDCS
after Hedwig Anuar’s retirement.

1992
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1998

S B C

M i l e s t o n e s

R Ramachandran became the Chairperson
of NBDCS. He steered the Book Council as it
began operating in a changing environment
with the restructuring of the National Library
Board and the formation of the National Arts
Council. The Council focused on its new target
group – the children and young people.
NBDCS also launched the Asia International
Book Fair.

2002
The Centre for Literary Arts and Publishing
(CLAP) was set up as part of the training
arm of NBDCS.
It was later renamed the Academy of
Literary Arts and Publishing (ALAP) in
2011.
In 2018, ALAP became the Singapore
Book Council Academy offering a greater
variety of courses.

R Ramachandran, then Director of the National Library
Board, was the fourth chairperson of NBDCS.

A CLAP workshop.

(From left to right) Dr Christopher Chia, then Chief
Executive of the National Library Board, Lee Yock Suan, then
Minister for Information and the Arts and Minister for the
Environment, and Chua Bee Hong, then Project Director at
Reed Exhibition Companies, at the Asia International Book
Fair and Library Expo.

Educator Dr George Jacobs conducting a course at the
Singapore Book Council Academy.
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2006
2004

S B C

R Ramachandran was succeeded by
Lim Li Kok who played a key role as the
subsequent Chairperson of NBDCS.

With the new Singapore International
Storytelling Festival, NBDCS pioneered
storytelling,
launched
conferences,
showcases and masterclasses to promote
storytelling.

M i l e s t o n e s

Lim Li Kok, founder of Asiapac Books, was the fifth
chairperson of NBDCS.

The speakers at the Singapore International Storytelling
Festival 2006.

A group discussion at The Arts House as part of the
Singapore International Storytelling Festival in 2014.
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2011

The All In! Young Writers Festival was
launched in 2010 and began as a seminar
in 2008. The festival has evolved to
include writing beyond literary areas
and has diversified its content to include
younger writers.

New awards were also developed for
writers and children’s books such as the
Scholastic Asian Book Award and the
Scholastic Picture Book Award. Both
awards were sponsored and supported
by Scholastic Asia.

The Asian Festival of Children’s Content
(AFCC) was launched in 2010 at The Arts
House and eventually became a signature
event of the Book Council.

S B C

M i l e s t o n e s

2010

The Book Council set up the Hedwig
Anuar Children’s Book Award which was
presented to an outstanding Singapore
children’s book.

The All In! Young Writers Festival Keynote Session.

The launch of AFCC at The Arts House in 2010.

Yixian Quek, the first winner of the Hedwig Anuar
Children’s Book Award.

Winners of the 2011 Scholastic Asian Picture
Book Award.
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2012

To further provide recognition to excellent
writing across a wider range of genres
and languges, SLP was significantly
expanded from 4 to 12 awards.
The fiction and poetry catergories were
separated and a new creative nonfiction
catergory was created across all four
languages.

Lawrence Wong (centre), then Minister for Culture,
Community & Youth with the SLP 2014 winners.
(From left to right) Then Singapore Ambassador to
Thailand Chua Siew San with Suchen Christine Lim,
winner of the 2012 S.E.A Write Award, at the awards
ceremony in Bangkok in November 2012.
(Picture Credit: Ministry of Foreign Affairs)

Claire Chiang, Senior Vice President and co-founder of
Banyan Tree Holdings, became the sixth chairperson
of NBDCS.

M i l e s t o n e s

In the same year, Claire Chiang was
elected the new chairperson of NBDCS.

S B C

NBDCS was appointed the secretariat
of the S.E.A Write Award for Singapore.
Professor Wong Yoon Wah succeeded
Professor Edwin Thumboo as the
Chairman of the selection committee.

2014
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2015
A total of 50 authors, illustrators,
publishers and agents represented
Singapore during the entire 14-day run.

With
AFCC
expanding
and
the
introduction of the annual Country of
Focus in 2012, its Board of Advisors (BOA)
was also strengtherned.
New member countries were included
and representatives from Thailand, Japan
and India were invited to be part of BOA.

S B C

M i l e s t o n e s

NBDCS participated in the New Delhi
World Book Fair as a Guest Country of
Honour.

2016

The AFCC Board of Advisors in 2016.

A session with illustrator David Liew and poet Yong Shu
Hoong at the New Delhi Book Fair in 2015.
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2017
NBDCS planned and coordinated an
industry-led movement #BuySingLit as
its secretariat.
The movement aimed to raise awareness
of Singapore literature and drew close
to 100 commisioned and partnered
programmes across Singapore.

2018
NBDCS celebrates its 50th anniversary
with significant changes made to steer
the Book Council into the future.

#BuySingLit Partners and Participants in 2018.

Members of NBDCS at the 2018 Annual General
Meeting.

#BuySingLit Book Bazaar at The Arts House in 2018.

The NBDCS Exco and AFCC Board of Advisors at the
Singapore Night and 50th Anniversary celebrations at
The Clifford Pier, Fullerton Bay Hotel in September 2018.

M i l e s t o n e s

The
Singapore
Book
Council
is
spearheaded by Claire Chiang, Chua
Hong Koon and R Ramachandran
together with its newly appointed
Executive Director, William Phuan.

S B C

Members of NBDCS voted to dissolve
NBDCS and replace it with a newly
registered Singapore Book Council,
a company limited by guarantee (a
nonprofit company).
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Extracts from SLP
Award-Winning Works
winners from
1992 - 1998
From 1992 to 1998, SLP was awarded to unpublished
English manuscripts of novels and short stories, and
poetry and drama in alternate years.
No prize was awarded in 1999 as the funding from
the sponsor SNP Corporation ended.
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Suchen Christine Lim

W i n n e r s

o f

t h e

S L P

Fiction – Winner

Described as a prolific documenter of the inner lives of
unsung Singaporeans, from evicted vendors and migrants
living in poverty to women struggling for independence,
Suchen Christine Lim has written novels, short stories,
nonfiction, children’s stories, textbooks as well as one play.
Fistful of Colours, a multi-layered work that takes in 80
years of Singapore’s history as it unfolds within one day in
the life of teacher-artist Suwen, explores ethnic identity,
mixed marriage, and artistic freedom. Fistful of Colours was
awarded the inaugural Singapore Literature Prize in 1992,
and in 2015 The Sunday Times selected it as one of 10 classic
Singapore novels.
Her latest novel, The River’s Song, was selected by Kirkus
Reviews (USA) as one of 100 Best Books of 2015. Her short
stories have been anthologised and her novels translated
into other languages. Awarded a Fulbright grant, she is an
International Writing Fellow of the University of Iowa, and was
the university’s International Writer-in Residence in 2000. She
was also a Fellow in Creative Writing at Nanyang Technological
University, and has held residencies in the UK, Australia, S.
Korea, Myanmar and the Philippines. In 2012, she was awarded
the S.E.A Write Award. Her latest publication is The Man Who
Wore His Wife’s Sarong.

Fistful of Colours
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Publisher: ST Press, 1993
Extract

To the external world, she was an artist of great potential, but
to herself, she was the great void. An amorphous being of
inchoate dreams and desires. But in some rare moments of
intense lucid creation when she was painting alone, her many
dreams and desires had fused like colours shading into one
another, mixing and merging, so that for an instance, one
whole uncomplicated and integrated individual, the artist,
had painted in total control, totally absorbed and complete in
her artistic powers. Manipulating the brush as an extension
of her hand; her hand as an extension of her will; her will the
expression of her being – Suwen. Supreme and solitary, she
had stood in front of her canvas.
Then she remembered how the front door had opened with a
soft click that fateful day…

1992

More often than not, she would rather paint. Painting as she
was feeling and feeling what she was painting, filling huge
abstract spaces with colours. Lifted by an inner music impelled
by a feverish restlessness, her hand had painted light and
shadows, lines and shapes, colours and textures, her strokes
uneven and unplanned, her agitated spirit yearning for the
fluidity of dispossession, rootlessness and loneliness. To
be free to seek pure form. Free to paint the canvas she was
defining and to suffer the loneliness she was choosing.
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Tan Mei Ching

Fiction – Commendation

W i n n e r s

o f

t h e

S L P

Tan Mei Ching writes novels, short stories, plays, children’s
book, and creative nonfiction. She was a recipient of the Young
Artist Award for Literature from NAC. She has received writing
awards for her books Beyond the Village Gate and Crossing
Distance, including SLP, and won first prizes for her short stories
and her play, Water Ghosts. Her stories have been published in
US literary journals and in anthologies such as Singathology (a
literary publication for Singapore’s 50th birthday), Unbraiding
the Short Story, Telltale: Elevel Stories, ONE: The Anthology,
Writing Singapore: An Historical Anthology of Singapore
Literature, and Asian Women’s Writings.
Her short story, Crossing Distance, was translated into French
for Nouvelles de Singapour. Her collection, Crossing Distance,
will also be published in French as Franchir les Distance. Her
plays have been staged by theatres in Singapore and published
in anthologies. Towards the Blue: Adventures of a City Wimp
tells with humour her journeys in the Canadian wilderness.
She has written over 100 commissioned books for children, and
written and designed multimedia content, including content
multiplayer online games. She holds a Master of Fine Arts in
English – Creative Writing from the University of Washington.

Beyond The Village Gate
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Publisher: Ethos Books, 1994
Extract

A priest two hundred years ago dreamed of a white tiger. A
curious tiger. If it had wanted to, it could have swallowed us,
the houses, the brick fence around the village, the crops, the
fields, everything. Instead it paced its emperor feet through
our lanes, its long striped tail swaying gently and carefully
so as not to hit anything, and peeped in the doors which the
villagers didn’t have time to close. The tiger soon came to the
house of the priest and entered. This was the priest who was
dreaming the very dream. The tiger came and left in peace. It
walked to an open space in the village and disappeared into
the mist of the mountains. A visit of blessings, this trail of its
generous footprints. In its honour, the creature that sought us
from the mountains, that we may never forget the source of the
spring, we took on the name of the tiger. The biggest village in
the south became Da Hu, the middle-sized one in the north,
Zhong Hu, and my village, at the foot of the mountains, the
smallest one, Xiao Hu.
Not many things are named after dreams, but everybody has
a name. It is only natural and only necessary. The Nan family
across the village compound has two cows and they became
“Small Cow” and “Big Cow.” We only have one cow and she is
always Moo-cow. Even families with one child have a name for
the child to distinguish their child from the others. So when
they call out their names near dusk, the air will part, recognising
that name, and it reaches out to that child, claiming, “You’re
mine.” Even gods have names, the “Old Man in the Sky,”
the “Earth God,” the “Goddess of Mercy”—Guan Yin. How
beautiful it is to have a name that means something, not just
anything, but something.

1992

My village got its name in a very special way, through a dream.
There is a spot near the stream that flows past the vegetable
field where, if you stand at the right time of day and in the
exact spot, you can see, in the mountain face, a depression
shaped like a tiger’s paw.
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Desmond Sim
Poetry – Merit
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Desmond Sim is currently a teacher for speech, drama and
creative writing at the Academie of Stars. He was guest
lecturer for communications and branding at Temasek
Polytechnic’s Design School from 2002-2016. He taught Art
History, Playwriting, Marketing and Branding at LASALLE
College of the Arts from 2008-2016. He was from 1991-2002
an Executive Creative Director and Founding Partner of The
Green House Group, an e-commerce, design, marketing, and
communications firm.
Desmond is a multi-award winning writer. Over the past 20
years, he has won prizes in national short story, poetry, and
playwriting competitions. He was the first playwright-inresidence at TheatreWorks in 1990 and helped launch the
Writers’ Lab there. The Lab is still running today. He also
launched Singapore Theatre Oasis’ Writers’ Spa at ACTION
Theatre. He has written more than 30 plays, almost all of
which have been produced, mostly with established theatre
companies in Singapore. He is the co-screenwriter of Thai
movie Beautiful Boxer, and he also co-wrote the movie
The Wedding Game, which were both directed by Ekachai
Uekrongtham.

Places Where I’ve Been
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Publisher: EPB Publishers, 1994
Extract

The child is home
In his small back garden
Night sends its soothing winds
To ease solitude
Tasting of a passing
Car’s bitter smoke.
Will the poinsettia he planted
Never raise its infant head
Above the acrid earth;
Will there be no more sprouting
Red and green this Christmas?
The plastic holy and tree
With expensive polymer baubles
Hold no comfort despite sweet carols,
Inside the house they are warm and safe;
Outside, the child is more uncertain.
Beyond the gate a bearded tramp
Lingers in the street with his grubby sack.
A poor man’s Santa, he wears
No sandals on his feet.
A wind-bloated supermarket bag
Emptied of its Christmas burden
Dances across the road
Suddenly the old man breaks
Into the toothless grin
Of a child who has seen
A funny thing.
He scampers across,
Sweeps up the bag
Enthusiastic
With his new found treasure,

1993

Keepers of the planet
(From the “Icarus Quartet”)
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And he starts picking up
All the paper, the cans
Lying around and anything else
That can be found –
The child watches
With rapt attention.
Above, a star burns brightly.
The child plants
Another poinsettia seed.
He waters it with hope
That only a child can muster
And for one quiet moment
The carols mean something.
For a while one could believe
That it was not yet all over.
Outside, the tramp looks
At the quiet garden
With the strange child
Whose eyes are ablaze with wonder.
Then slowly, without reason,
The dark sky lights up
As the moon emerges from its cloud cover.

Haresh Sharma
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Drama - Merit

He has participated in several writers’ festivals including
the inaugural Singapore Literature Festival in New York
(2014), the New Delhi Book World Fair (2015), the Ubud
Writers and Readers Festival (2015) and the Hong Kong
International Literary Festival (2015). Haresh is the first nonAmerican to be awarded the prestigious Goldberg Master
Playwright by New York University’s Tisch School of the Arts
in 2011. In 2014, he was conferred the S.E.A. Write Award
which recognises and honours literary excellence in the
ASEAN region.

1993

Haresh Sharma has been the Resident Playwright of The
Necessary Stage since 1990. He was awarded the Cultural
Medallion in 2015. To date, he has written more than 100 plays,
which have been staged in over 20 cities. His play, Off Centre,
was selected by the Ministry of Education as a Literature
text for ‘N’ and ‘O’ Levels. Haresh has 10 publications of his
plays, including Trilogy, Shorts 1, Shorts 2 and Don’t Forget to
Remember Me. His works have been translated into Malay,
Chinese, Greek and Italian. He was awarded Best Original
Script for Fundamentally Happy, Good People and Gemuk Girls
at the 2007, 2008 and 2009 Life! Theatre Awards respectively.
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Still Building

Publisher: EPB Publishers, 1994
Extract
This narrative is from Still Building inspired by the Hotel New
World collapse of 1986.
May: Mr Razali? You got pray or not?
Razali: Yah, got.
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May: I also. Maybe Malay God and Chinese God can help
together.
Jenny: I can hear the people. I can hear the people. Wah, got
light. (Laughs) Eh don’t shine on me. So bright. No, I
want Seven-Up. Mr Razali and May is that side. Mr Ng,
you must increase my pay. Ok, Mr Ng? If not, I don’t
want to work here already. I can work better place.
High class.
Razali: Mr Ng, Mr Ng, I got no insurance.
Jenny: You stupid what. Who ask you don’t buy insurance?
May: Jenny, Mr Razali.
Jenny: They all don’t like us. We all who? We all stupid. We all
got no money, no ‘A’ level, no University. They all won’t
save us. We only work in bank. If I die, I can stand up; I
can walk and go out from here. No more pain. Right or
not? No more pain. If I die, I can walk through wall.
Razali: No insurance. I must work. I got no other job. I study
Sec. 2 only. I must work here, ok? Don’t sack me, I won’t
take sick leave. (May is crying. In Malay) Timah, don’t
worry. Idah, eh don’t cry. Idah, later when I get back, I
will buy ice cream, I will buy clothes…
Jenny: (in Mandarin) May, a spirit just came down and told us
we will all die. Must follow him.

JENNY CONTINUES SOFTLY.
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Razali: Eh, who’s pulling my leg? (In Malay) Who is that? Eh,
Idah, don’t play a fool ah… afterwards I will catch you…
catch you… (he laughs)
May: Mr Razali.

May: No, Mr Razali, I am May.
Razali: Timah… Timah… Timah…
Jenny: We must walk through the wall. Then we free.
May: Jenny. Mr Razali. We won’t die. We all wil be save. Come
sing. We all sing happy song.
SHE STARTS SINGING. JENNY JOINS IN.
May: Mr Razali, you don’t know the English word you sing
Malay word also can. I sing little bit English, little bit
Mandarin also don’t care. Mr Razali. Mr Razali? Mr Razali,
come hold my hand. Don’t scared one, your wife- (Gives
a squeal) Mr Razali, your hand…

1993

Razali: Timah… Timah…
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Jeffrey Lee

Poetry – Commendation

(Biography taken from the 1995 SLP Programme Booklet).
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Jeffrey Lee left school at 16 to enlist in the air force where
he worked as an aircraft technician for eight years. Over this
period, he kept up his interests in literature and religion
through reading. He continued to pursue his studies after
his release from the air force and subsequently read English
Literature and Philosophy at the National University of
Singapore. His poems have been published in Focus and
Hardpressed (publications of the NUS Literary Society), and
The Straits Times. Now a teacher, he is married and a father
of two.

The Sea is Never Full

Publisher: EPB Publishers, 1993
Extract
THE BUTTERFLY
I must remember not to die like her
This fluttering of frantic wings cannot take you beyond
Short spurts of sad flight
above the gravel: and tomorrow’s rain
will sweep you into the gutter.

Paul Tan
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Poetry – Commendation

He was the Festival Director of the Singapore Writers Festival
from 2011 to 2014, and is credited for bringing new life to the
annual event with new buzz and audiences. His poetry and
other writings have appeared in The Straits Times, The New
Straits Times, Project Eyeball, Silver Kris, Commentary, The
Arts Magazine, Ars Interpres, QLRS.com, softblow.com, as well
as various poetry anthologies.
His short stories include The Cat Auntie of Lengkok Bahru,
which was anthologised in From the Belly of the Cat, published
by Math Paper Press; and Jasmine’s Father, first published
on QLRS.com and translated into Italian for Singapore, a
collection of Singaporean stories published by il Saggiatore.
He currently works in the National Arts Council.

Curious Roads

Publisher: EPB Publishers, 1993
Extract
我是
Mr. neither-here-nor-there
doing a slow limbo rock
lower and lower
straddling two halves
there’s a smell of joss
and the crowd is crunching ritz
something’s about to dislocate

1993

Paul has published five volumes of verse. His first two
collections, Curious Roads (1994) and Driving into Rain (1998),
won the Commendation and Merit Prizes at the Singapore
Literature Prize. Other collections are First Meeting of Hands
(2006), Seasonal Disorders/Impractical Lessons (2014) and
When The Lights Went Off (2018).
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Sim Teow Li

Drama – Commendation
Sim Teow Li studied at Raffles Girls Secondary School and
graduated from the University of New South Wales with a
Bachelors degree in Engineering (Chemical). She was awarded
third prize in the NUS-Shell Short Play Writing Competition for
her play Idle Talk in 1987.
Teow Li has worked as a freelance copywriter and a private
tutor. Presently she is working as a scriptwriter for Television
Corporation of Singapore.

(Biography taken from the 1995 SLP Programme Booklet).
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She enjoys music, movies and reading, but most of all, she
loves the sun, sea and sand.

Curios

Publisher: EPB Publishers, 1994
Extract
Jasmine: I want to face the truth. Am I somebody or nobody?
Am I merely someone’s daughter, someone’s wife,
someone’s mother? Am I only defined by these
relationships? Am I defined by what I do for a living?
What does it take to truly define me? Am I nobody
if I don’t have any of these relationships? Yes, I want
to know why some people live life to the full while
others are dead to the life around them and let life
pass them by? What does it mean to be truly alive?
James: Why bother with such perplexing questions, Jas? Leave
them to the monks and the nuns. Just get on with the
day to day life. Take care of the little plot of land you’ve
been blessed with and make a paradise of it. That’s the
best, we can do here on earth.

Stella Kon
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Fiction – Commendation

Stella has been writing since childhood. She has written
novels and short stories infused with questions of Singapore’s
national identity. In 1977 and 1982, she won the Ministry of
Culture’s National Playwriting Competition and in 1983 she
won it again with Emily of Emerald Hill.
Since 2005 she has been Chairperson of Musical Theatre Live!
and has written four musicals with Desmond Moey. The writing
of musicals has become her favourite literary genre because,
as she says, “musicals are collaborative, complex, challenging,
demanding, and enormously rewarding in final expression.”
Stella has two sons and six grandchildren. Writing is what she
most enjoys doing.

Eston

Publisher: EPB Publishers, 1995
Extract
Eston, walking the streets of the city, saw shapes beautiful
and monstrous stalking between its glittering facades.
Wearing human form, he saw what other eyes could see, men
and women, glass and steel. Besides these he saw as well
the images of influences malignant and benign, in symbols
shaped by the brain and body he inhabited.
When once had been a convent a flock of white doves flew up,
circling over the heads of passers-by, before returning to their
roost in shadowy cloisters. The people did not know why a
breeze cool and refreshing passed across their spirits, a breath
of peace. Only Eston heard the soft clap of wings.

19 93/4

Both of Stella’s parents were born in Emerald Hill Road,
Singapore’s old Peranakan heartland, where Stella grew up.
Her ancestors include Singapore pioneers Tan Tock Seng and
Dr Lim Boon Keng.
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Tan Mei Ching
Fiction – Merit

Refer to page 30 for Tan Mei Ching’s profile.

Crossing Distance

Publisher: Ethos Books, 1995
Extract
In the Quiet
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The bell rang.
“Assembly’s a pain in the butt,” I said. 7:20 a.m. What better
time to listen to A.B., Principal A-Bore, give long speeches that
wound round our necks until we choked? The whole school,
from Primary Ones to Secondary Fours, had to line up in the
courtyard like toothpicks in a box. We fidgeted. The ground
was rough cement in patches and smooth most everywhere,
probably polished by many, many shuffling feet like ours.
When we were released into church for the morning sermon,
Jenny said, “Maybe if I come late I don’t have to attend
assembly.”
“But if you come late, the prefects will catch you and then you
have to go detention,” I said.
We sighed, sitting down on the hard benches in the chapel.
At least it was cooler inside. Our school was a mission school,
no nun teachers in this day and age, but regular teachers who
got pregnant now and then, and teachers like Mrs. C. who had
children, though we didn’t want to imagine how she might
have gotten them. The morning (yawning) session started.
As always, the Reverend talked into his Bible and gestured
dramatically with his free hand. A few of us at the back watched
Ellen. She sat perfectly still for the first few minutes, then her
head nodded more and more heavily. “Let us sing hymn 160,”
the Reverend said. Ellen woke up long enough to stand, but
right into the first line of the hymn, she started nodding and
almost fell over. Audrey, out of the kindness of her youth,
put out a hand to steady her. The rest of us tried to keep a
straight face.

School was the place to cultivate the art of getting out of things.
Getting out of class before the bell rang—“teacher, must go
toilet, very high tide.” Getting out of doing homework—“that
chapter was done in my old exercise book. Really. I threw it
away already.” Getting out of classroom duties—“pick up the
big rubbish, dust you can’t see, floor is grey what.”

Audrey said, “I have a way!”
“Huh?” I wanted her to elaborate, but E.T. was already in class,
writing out sums on the blackboard.

1994

“How to get out of Maths class?” I asked rhetorically as we
filed out of church for classes.
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Andrew Koh

Fiction – Commendation
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Andrew Koh is a man of many passions. His fervour for the
English language led him to study literature at university,
and later spurred him to be involved in the writing of several
English literature texts for the education of young minds. His
fascination with words prompted him to craft lyrical poems that
are simple yet capture much in the vignettes they describe. As
a founding member of The Necessary Stage, Andrew served
as theatre director, producer, actor and trainer, roles which
allowed him to showcase not just his acting skills but also his
innate ability to coach others on how to take on the mantle of
various characters.
His dissatisfaction with how gay men were portrayed in
literature prompted him to pen The Glass Cathedral, which
offered a more realistic view of their lives. Andrew has been
a lecturer and practitioner of Traditional Chinese Medicine
in Sydney over the past seven years, after a successful career
in nursing and healthcare in London. Teacher, poet, writer,
doctor: the many hats that Andrew wears find expression in his
finely nuanced take on the human condition. Andrew is now
based in Singapore.

Glass Cathedral
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Publisher: EPB Publishers, 1995
Extract

What was I do to with Norbert? A churchman who came out.
Wrong choice of Church, wrong birthplace. If it had been the
Episcopalian Church, Norbert would have had more sympathy.
If it had been Europe or the States, he would have had
unmitigated support from fellow Catholics. But it was here,
in the One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic church of Rome,
where decisions that affected millions of lives were made in
the secretive conclaves of the Vatican, a city island surrounded
by arteries of chaotic traffic; it was here in Singapore, an island
city surrounded by some of the world’s busiest sea lanes,
where to be gay is to be criminal. How could I allow myself to
develop our relationship when he had a bright future ahead of
him? Mother was right. It would be marvelous for all of us if he
were a bishop. It would be marvellous if I had not met James
or if Norbert had come out to me earlier. But, like a moth, I was
drawn to the city lights.

1994

Two men loved me. Was it a question of choice, like choosing a
plate of chicken rice over chicken biryani? Or was it a question
of knowledge, of knowing oneself, knowing one’s emotions?
I supposed if the gender had been different, my dilemma
would be less entangled, my confusion more focused. There
were books and books of how-tos for straight loving; none for
queer loving.
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David Leo

Fiction – Commendation
David Leo has published works of fiction and poetry, including
three award-winning collections of short stories: Ah… The
Fragrance of Durians & Other Stories (Publisher Prize for
fiction), The Sins of the Fathers & Other Stories (NBDCS
Commendation Award), and Wives, Lovers & Other Women
(SLP Commendation).
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Two stories from these collections were included in
MediaCorp’s award-winning TV serial The Singapore Short
Story Project.
Another story, Soup of the Day (from News At Nine), was
commissioned by the National Arts Council to be made into a
short film for the Singapore Writers Festival 2013. Some other
works have been adapted for the stage.
Longer works include Leo’s most recent novel, Cherry Days,
a coming-of-age story set in 1950s Singapore. It has been
described as “a really well-shaped tale that has a lot of
universal resonance and local affection” (Fran Lebowitz),
and “a treasure trove of precious memories and epitomes
of neighourly love” (William Phuan). Shoba Viswanathan
remarked that “(Leo) writes with a simplicity and clarity that
works to bolster the essential tone of the narrative”.
Besides prose, Leo also writes poetry, and has published four
volumes of poems, some of which have been included in
anthologies such as Man/Born/Free: Writings on the Human
Spirit from Singapore and Written Country: The History of
Singapore through Literature, both edited by Gwee Li Sui.

Wives, Lovers and Other Women
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Publisher: Ethos Books, 1995
Extract
China Bride

“She’s jealous,” complained Meiyi, still fuming as they entered
a cabin crowded with other passengers. The smile which so
enamoured Sing Hock the first time he saw her was nowhere
to be found.
The Wife Who Ran Away
As he ripped open her blouse and buried his head between
her breasts in throes of ecstasy, Nora closed her fingers round
the handle of the screwdriver and drew it out from under the
mattress. She shut her eyes and the images of wild swans
fluttering their wings, one after another in quick succession,
formed in her mind. She knew she had to act quickly. With all
her might, she plunged the screwdriver deep into his back. He
screamed in pain and she lost her grip on her sanity as she
hammered it in repeatedly, all the time shutting her eyes and
crying, until she was drained. She could not remember if her
stepfather had put up a struggle at all. She was afraid to stop
until he rolled over in a splatter of blood, lifeless. For a long
while, Nora lay as still as the victim, the screwdriver gipped
tightly in her hand. She thought of Michael, and how they had
made painful love on their honeymoon in Perth. It had been
an escape she had long sought, but she had taken with her the
shackles of her past.

1994

The thought of bringing his bride home excited Sing Hock
tremendously. He couldn’t wait to show her off to his relatives
and friends. Unfortunately for the young couple, they had to
travel to Guangzhou in the hard-seat carriage because Sing
Hock was unable to buy a soft-seat for Meiyi. The officious
ticket officer insisted that she did not qualify despite some
papers that they produced to prove that they were going to
marry. Meiyi was upset and caustic words were exchanged
between the two women. The ticket officer had the last word
though. “Gold-digger!” she screamed vindictively.
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Denyse Tessonsohn

Fiction – Commendation
Denyse Tessensohn graduated in Law from the National
University of Singapore (NUS) with an LLB (Hons), and
practised law for eight years. She has a Masters in Applied
Linguistics (National Institute of Education) and another
Masters in History (NUS). In 1987 she obtained an LTCL
(Licentiate) in Teaching English as a Second Language. Her
specialties are in Phonetics and Improved Spoken English.
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For 30 years she taught those subjects in Singapore schools,
from the most prestigious ones like Raffles Institution and
Raffles Girls School to neighbourhood schools. Although
semi-retired, she continues to teach regionally.

Feel
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Unpublished
Extract
The Mongues

And then the aging trio were further appalled to find that
many, many aspiring young musicians, with plenty of feel and
strong, promising melodies either could not read notes or
stray from the score. Impossible !
(And, Lord aren’t we a little too old for this now? No Jasper,
we’re not ready for this!)
So, of course, they put their minds together to find a slightly
shorter way to teach the reading of musical notes. And going
to the other end of the pendulum’s swing they began to invite
over budding rock bands and aspiring young folk singers,
and just managed to keep out the groupies. Unfortunately,
they unwittingly let in some of the lunatic fringe who did not
quite understand three old wealthy weirdoes who played
music with young people and spent countless hours, without
charge, getting the stiffening out of the classically trained and
teaching long-haired upstarts to read music notes because,
they said, they had feel.

1994

Imperceptibly the Mongues turned their attention to young
musicians in the SSO and youth orchestras. Strictly playing
music in the classic tradition, they held gatherings, while
non-traditional instruments were put away. The guests were
enthralled by the dangerous idea that improvising within the
score was not only to be allowed but encouraged. Could it
have been that Mozart and Beethoven and Bach used to fool
around—dare the word be used—jam ?
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Roger Vaughan Jenkins
Poetry – Winner
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The year 2018 marks Roger’s 40th year in Singapore. A
Singaporean by birth, he was born at Changi, grew up in the
UK and returned in 1978 as a drama teacher at the United
World College.
Throughout the 1980s he was active in developing Singapore
theatre as Artistic Director of STARS Community Theatre,
founding director of Hi! Theatre (Singapore’s Theatre of the
Deaf) and through collaborating with Christina Sergeant on
Phizzog Mask Theatre and The Madhatters (Singapore’s first
professional improv group). His 2001 production of Wayang
Tempest was nominated at the DBS Life Theatre Awards 2002
for Play of the Year, Best Director and five other categories. In
1990 he received the Friend of the Deaf Award for his work with
Hi! Theatre for promoting awareness of the deaf community
in Singapore.
Discovering the art of storytelling in the late 1990’s, Roger has
focused on being a storyteller since 2007. Winner of the Best
Storyteller Award at the 16th Kanoon International Storytelling
Festival (Iran, 2013), he is a popular performer and trainer in
schools, libraries and at community and corporate events
thanks to his spontaneous, comedic, and highly participatory
style. International appearances include festivals in Bahrain,
Bangkok, Chennai, Hong Kong, Nairobi and Penang.
In 2015, he founded the 398.2 Storytelling Festival Singapore,
which continues to offer local tellers a platform to showcase
their skills.

From the Belly of the Carp
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Publisher: EPB Publishers, 1996
Extract

Mr Ho, gardener
I've loved flowers since young, even in school.
My teachers kept me in class
but my mind was always outside.
They were hopeless gardeners, my teachers,
throwing facts at us like fertiliser
and expecting us all to grow up roses.
But we're not, are we?
When I left school, I went to work
in an office where grass was the carpet,
and my files held orchids, heliconia,
ixora and duranta gold.
Seeing the riverside built-up but flowerless,
I made my first Garden of Peace
on the bank by Canton Street,
a colourful corner of odd-pot cuttings,
porcelain gods and plastic chairs for the restful.
The Ministry of I don't-know-what
told me I couldn't and cleared it away.
But plants are hardy survivors.
I started all over, another garden of stillness
on a barebit of bank.
Again, Ministrymen came to complain.
They said my pots were a hazard.
untidy, unsightly - unacceptable.
We played this game over and over:
I brought colour and calm, bees and butterflies,
to the river's neglected border,
and always, when they came to dig me out,
they were surprised my flowers flourished
and that I went on, despite their threats.
But in this, the Garden City, why not?
Aren't we all transplants too?
Removed from beds in other gardens
and putting down roots as best we can
here in the Singapore soil?

1995

A series of monologues spoken by characters connected to
the Singapore River.
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Boey Kim Cheng
Poetry – Merit

Boey Kim Cheng was born in 1965 and emigrated to Australia in
1997. He taught Creative Writing at the University of Newcastle
for 14 years before returning to Singapore in 2016 to join
Nanyang Technological University.
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He has published five books of poetry, two of which have been
used as GCE A Level literature texts, a travel memoir entitled
Between Stations, and also Gull between Heaven and Earth, a
novel based on the life of the Tang dynasty poet Du Fu.

Days of No Name
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Publisher: EPB Publishers, 1996
Extract
Days Of No Name

Poets, novelists, artists, people who try to make sense
of our lives, today we’ve left our writing gear behind;
we are simply men, women, the sun, the shadows linking our hands.
Marc Nieson, nature’s acolyte, is reading the
limestone shelves
for clues to where we go when we die. He scans
the cliff-edge, the treeline like a vellum of arcane script,
the light ricocheting off the rocks like meaning.
This year he is going to retreat into himself
and learn the names of trees. He will befriend
the silences and meditate on the one bald eagle
circling, catching the fire in the skies of his mind.
Perched on a rock-lip are my poet-friends.
Amir from Israel wants to convert God
to the body’s religion; sometimes his voice commands
the god who has spent too much time out in the desert
to say amen to the loneliness of bodies locked in lust
and strife. With him is Helena from the deep north of Finland.
Her poems travel far down into the earth to reach
the sun on the other side of night. To find her
you’d have to unwrap the images like boxes within boxes,

1995

We are on a slice of land
riding out into Lake Macbride, Iowa.
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Colin Cheong
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Poetry – Commendation
Colin Cheong is a secondary school teacher in Singapore,
teaching English and Theory of Knowledge at the School of the
Arts. A journalist in his national service days, he wrote for Pioneer
Magazine, the military’s in-house magazine, and occasionally
shot photos for them. He also wrote and shot occasionally for
Singapore Press Holdings where he was a sub-editor for The
Straits Times. These experiences and his memories of growing
up in the 1960s and 1970s provided some of the themes for his
SLP-winning novella Tangerine (see page 56) Some of these
themes are also revisited in The Man in the Cupboard, which
won Merit in Fiction at the 1999 SLP (see page 62), this time
shaken and stirred with memories of his studies at Hwa Chong
Junior College and the National University of Singapore from
which he graduated in 1988 with a Bachelor of Arts in English
and History.
Since the publication of his debut novel The Stolen Child in
1989, Cheong has written almost 40 books, the bulk of them
government agency or corporate histories that detail the
development of Singapore’s infrastructure and industries.
He was also director of photography for Colin Goh’s short
film, Eahlong.com, which won a Special Achievement Award
(Singapore Short Film Category) at the 14th Singapore
International Film Festival in 2001.

Void Decks and Other Empty Places
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Publisher: EPB Publishers, 1996
Extract
American Gothic

1995

Farmer Flat,
his lips a line
neat angles, straight boards
of his house behind him,
holds a pitchfork straight
as he stands with
Mrs Flat,
brows furrowed as she looks
beyond him, her lips
not breaking the line she
holds with her husband
No highs
No lows
but the stillness of moving
time,
whispering across the ploughed land
of unending lines of ears
that hear the silence
and the sigh of the scythe
that lays flat the hay.
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Colin Cheong

Fiction – Winner
Please refer to page 54 for Colin Cheong’s profile.

Tangerine

Publisher: Raffles Editions, 1997
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Extract
Trinh was waiting when Nick appeared. You still want city tour?
He asked and smiled when Nick nodded. Five dollars until
twelve o’clock, okay, he said and Nick got into the cyclo. The
traffic had thinned a bit by then and Trinh rode down streets
shaded by tall trees that lined the sidewalks. Nick had asked to
go to the War Surplus Market first, to pick up a kit bag that he
could hide his day-glo daypack in.
In the canopied dimness of the market, Nick felt an eerie
familiarity with the goods displayed. Some were new items,
but many had previous owners and previous uses. He
recognised them as a man recognises old acquaintances for
he had used some of the types of kit he was looking at. And he
recognised them with the dread of a witness looking through a
book of mug shots and picking out the faces he knew. Witness,
not victim. Other people had been victims, but he had only
been a witness. He recognised the steel helmet, the pistol belt
and suspenders, the water bottles in their canvas carriers, the
reconnaissance packs. These he had a physical familiarity with,
like past lovers one was hesitant to acknowledge. He had worn
all that equipment, adjusted them to fit his frame, sweated
into them, crawled in mud with them, knew their smell and
every spot that chafed because of them.
But the flak jackets, the tiger suits, the flight helmets, the
parachute bags, the spike-proofed jungle boots and the Zippos
with their inscriptions of love or hate signed off by western
ranks and names, the Timex watches that had stopped with
the fading pulse of their owners thirty years before – these
his own body had never touched, but they had gone further
in, much further through his eyes, through the photographs
by men like Tim Page. They had entered his mind by stealth
in the books of Michael Herr and Philip Caputo and Tim Rice.

They had stormed and taken ground in his imagination –
green berets and deer hunters fighting on a hamburger hill
that seemed like apocalypse forever. The flowers were gone,
the soldiers were gone, the graveyards were gone, returned
to jungle by the force that through the green fuse drove
the flower.

1996

He was relieved when they found a canvas bag he could
not recognise, and got out of the market and on the
road again.
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Dave Chua

Fiction – Commendation
Dave Chua is the author of Gone Case, a gritty coming-of-age
tale seen through the eyes of a 12-year-old boy living in an HDB
estate. Awarded a Singapore Literature Prize Commendation
in 1996, this cult classic has been adapted into a two-volume
graphic novel series and a telemovie.
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His other published works include The Beating and Other
Stories (2011) which was longlisted for the 2012 Frank O’Connor
International Short Story prize, and The Girl Under the Bed
(2013), a young adult graphic novel set during the Hungry
Ghost Month.
Besides fiction writing, Chua’s interests extend to film
programming and scriptwriting. He has been on the Singapore
Film Society committee since 2002 and was responsible for the
animation festival, Animation Nation, which ran from 2007 to
2012. He was also co-founder of Pulse Pictures, an independent
film distribution company. He has been involved in the
production of Mediacorp sitcom Achar!, and Peach Blossom
Media’s animated children’s show Tomato Twins. In 2001, he
was awarded a second prize at the Singapore Screenplay
Awards for feature-length scripts.

Gone Case

59

Publisher: SNP Publishers, 1997
Extract

1996

The shouting starts again while I am looking after the washing
machine, which as always drips water and rust from its bottom
onto a thin metal pan like an old man whose plumbing has
given way. The voice crying is that of a young girl; the voice that
shouts is a man’s, loud and furious. The girl, I think, is six or
eight or ten. I don’t know. I am not able to tell how old someone
is by their voice. I just know the person shouting drowns out
all the other noises; of televisions spitting out, mahjong tiles
crackling like static, cars and motorcycles starting up and
coughing on the roads below. I get off the stool and walk over
to the grill, trying to tell where the voices come from. The man
is telling the girl to shut up, so loud his lungs must explode.
It is eight pm now and almost all the flats on the other side
are lit. I can see families having dinner, or gathered about the
television, or hanging the laundry out. At one flat there is a
child staring out, a girl who is gripping the grill of the window,
her face hidden by the half–drawn curtains.
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Pat Wong

English Fiction – Commendation
Pat Wong teaches American and Southeast Asian Literature,
creative writing, and multicultural studies at the National
Institute of Education, Nanyang Technological University. Her
short stories have appeared in anthologies and textbooks.
An old humorous collaborative effort was titled Made In
Singapore.

Going Home & Other Stories
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Publisher: SNP Publishing, 1997
Extract
Rambutan Place

The family accepts. You, your indiscretions, your ounces of self.
And it does try hard to forget your trespasses. Until the hour
arrives when it chooses to remember afresh. Only to accept all
over, and to work toward forgetting again. The hard relentless
task of family. It thrives on itself. It thrives on its ability to
thrive on itself. There is no greater embodiment of collective
human sacrifice.
Sometimes it is difficult to see the wholeness of the organism,
of family, for the disheveled limbs. Or to forgive it, to accept its
gobbly-greediness for bonemeal and bloodmeal, to keep from
being shaken, in wakefulness, by its Thurberian monstrosity,
its breathing, metamorphosizing aliveness.
It was not difficult to see myself walking into the trap family
had set. The traps the family sets are planted openly on the
invisible perimeters that surround it from the uncontrollable
flux of the outland. As such they are never subtle. You walk
into them knowing they’re there, always prepared to have to
gnaw off a foot. You will be fitted, quickly, with a state-of-theart prosthesis.

Paul Tan

61

Poetry – Merit
Please refer to page 39 for Paul Tan’s profile.

Publisher: Raffles Editions, 1998
Extract
Observing Mother
Catholic in her waking hours
she crosses her brow now
as she encircles the bolster:
tonight mother offers
a lunacy of Chinese gold
in her restless slumber

1996/7

Driving into Rain
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Colin Cheong
Fiction - Merit

Please refer to page 54 for Colin Cheong’s profile.

The Man in the Cupboard

Publisher: Raffles Editions, 1999
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Extract
The watches were those she’d bought herself, each to mark a
special moment in her life. They weren’t all expensive – she
didn’t always have a Head of Department’s salary. … Almost
all her jewellery and watches were there, except the plain
black and chrome Swatch she usually wore to school. And her
wedding band.
I had to admit that made me stop a bit. It was the only thing
she bothered to wear, the only thing she remembered to put
on every morning. Something that said to her and to me and
the rest of the world that she had chosen to tie her life to mine
till death did us part. I guess deep down, I’m a sentimental
guy and if I had stopped long enough, I might have even felt
sorry about taking a life, even Marcia’s, a life that had been
marked out with little time pieces that measured a life time. In
some funny way, they defined a person, a life, a collection of
sentiment, of moments cherished, landmarks passed. And who
was I to end that journey? But I didn’t stop long. There’s more
than one way you can look at it. She uses only the cheapest
things, so that if they get damaged or lost, it doesn’t hurt her
too much. Which was why she used the Swatch, instead of all
her other watches. They were special, they couldn’t be used
for everyday things. Or look at it this way. Like all her other
watches, I’m a trophy, something to keep at home and know
you have and can take out once in a while to show your friends.
In the meantime, all you need is something to fill some basic
function. A watch to tell the time, a ring to symbolise a husband
and a marriage. I guess if I had been angry or something,
it would have tremendously satisfying to pack away all her
shining trophies. Well, I was angry, but much of the heat had
been replaced by something harder and colder. Something
that was like anger, but much darker, like the force of a black
will that was past forgiving and forgetting. But that was a few

days ago. Tonight is different, I’m being driven by momentum.
Something I set in motion much earlier and don’t want to stop
anymore. Maybe I planned it this way, so that I can’t have a last
minute breaking of will and call it all off. I’m committed now.
Like the song goes, all my bags are packed, I’m ready to go. I
put the bags aside, went out to the living room and sat down
in the darkness.
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Rosemary Lim
Fiction – Merit
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Rosemary Lim, 58, loves stories. Reading stories, writing
stories, listening to stories, telling stories – it doesn’t matter if
it’s fiction or nonfiction so long as it’s a thumping good yarn.
Her low profile as a writer stems from her behind-the-scenes
work as an editor, heritage and history researcher, oral history
interviewer, and indie publisher. As a founding member of the
Happy Smiley Writers Group, she has been at the forefront of
pushing science fiction and fantasy (SFF) into the mainstream
of Singapore writing.
In the past 10 years she has encouraged new writers by giving
them their first publishing credits in the SFF genre, as well
as mentoring aspiring editors and indie publishers. She is a
volunteer webmaster and newsletter editor for two non-profit
organisations. Her paid work includes copy editing erudite
tomes for major international publishers, something she is
qualified to do by having an MPhil in Publishing Studies and a
MA in Writing.

The Seed from the Tree
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Publisher: Raffles Editions, 1999
Extract
ABC – Wu, Liu, Qi

Her breathing is like thunder in her own ears. Voices are carried
through the still air of the house, up the stairs from the library,
along the corridor of empty bedrooms where dull lamplight
spews on the mayhem of packing done in haste.
Now’s my chance, she tells herself, and walks sedately across
the room, resisting the urge to skirt the walls and hide in the
shadows, telling herself it’s ridiculous, the room is already
black with night.
The picture swings back on well-oiled hinges, the electric
combination pad blinks out red, casting a pinkish glow into
the room. Her fingers are shaking but she steadies her nerves
and hovers her right digit above the first button, going over
the sequence in her head, quick and without thought, for if
she tries to recall individual numbers they could scatter in her
brain and she knows they’ll be lost forever. Beep ... the first
one is entered and in quick succession she punches in the rest.
With the mildest of clicks the door pops open a fraction of
an inch.

1998

She’s standing in the darkness with her back to the wall. A
yellow light drops on to the carpet from the open door. No one
is around. Most of the house is shadow, lights dimmed in case
the Wu Long have put a sniper in the trees at the end of the
garden. The guards are out patrolling, but five have already
disappeared -- run off, murdered, no one knows. Tonight the
house will be abandoned but first she must get to the safe in
the study wall, behind the desk, behind a picture of China Town
in Sydney. It took months of coquettish observations to get the
combination, all insurance against such a time as tonight.
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Alfian Sa’at

Fiction – Commendation
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Alfian is the Resident Playwright of W!LD RICE. He has been
nominated at the Straits Times Life! Theatre Awards for Best
Original Script ten times, and has received the award four
times. His plays with W!LD RICE include HOTEL (with Marcia
Vanderstraaten), The Asian Boys Trilogy, Cooling-Off Day, The
Optic Trilogy and Homesick.
He was the winner of the Golden Point Award for Poetry and
the National Arts Council Young Artist Award for Literature in
2001. His publications include Collected Plays One and Two;
poetry collections One Fierce Hour, A History of Amnesia and
The Invisible Manuscript; and short-story collections Corridor
and Malay Sketches.

Corridor and Other Stories
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Publisher: Raffles Editions, 1999
Extract
Duel

My mother speaks to me in English, something that she had
never done in real life. She is wearing a powder blue blouse
and coral pink lipstick. I had never been good at describing
colours before so I know I am inside a dream. When she sees
me, her eyes light up and she mutters something about the
doctor having made a mistake. Her ovaries were all right, or
else how could she have given birth to her son and be here
talking to him right now? It didn’t seem to make any sense,
but at the same time was perfectly logical. And then she asks
me how I am. I tell her insignificant things, like how I think my
counselor should go for plastic surgery and how I now shave
twice a day because I don’t like to look skinny and unshaven
like they do in the movies. She nods and seems to understand,
nods as if I am saying the precise things she has been wanting
to hear. And then she tells me, “The virus is a small thing. It has
no soul. Do you know how small it is?”

1998

For the 15th night in a row I am on my bed, watching the eighth
storey light on the block opposite mine. There are no stars in
the sky, or if there are, they are hidden. Gradually I fall asleep
and that sense of defeat washes over me yet again, the light
I had grown accustomed to beginning to blind me with its
stubbornness. My eyelids are powerless against it.
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Daren Shiau

English Fiction – Commendation
Daren Shiau, PBM, is a fiction writer, poet and editor. He was
the National Arts Council’s Young Artist of the Year in 2002,
and has been described by The Arts Magazine as “among
the most exciting” of the post-independence generation of
Singapore writers.
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His works include a novel Heartland (1999), a poetry collection
Peninsular: Archipelagos and Other Islands (2000) and a
microfiction collection Velouria (2007).
Heartland, which received a Singapore Literature Prize
commendation award in 1998, has been cited by the travel
guide Lonely Planet as “the definitive Singapore novel,” and
is a prescribed English literature text in the GCE O-Level
syllabus. In 2015, Heartland was commissioned by MediaCorp
to be made into a telemovie directed by K Rajagopal.
Daren has also co-edited an experimental mono-titular
anthology titled Coast (2010), featuring over 50 Singaporebased writers contributing works with the title "Coast". He has
been invited to read at the Melbourne Writers Festival, the
Hong Kong International Literary Festival, and at universities
in New York, Boston and London. Daren’s short stories and
poems have been translated into five languages, including
Italian and German.

Heartland
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Publisher: Ethos Books, 1999
Extract

Yet, the east had a character all its own. The network of estate
roads was eased by the smooth balm of the ECP, the kampong
calmness sealed in by slow-paced, low-rise Katong and
Geylang. The east had a relaxed air. But most importantly, it
was near the sea – the salt in the air and the seafood eateries,
like the unfailing pull of the tide, were an unconscious comfort
to a nation of islanders.

1998

The heart of the heartlands had to be the big, landlocked,
densely populated regions of Ang Mo Kio and Toa Payoh, where
through its arteries of bus interchanges and hawker centres,
the crowds flowed and interacted incessantly. Moving. Buying.
Eating. Talking. In the lorongs and the avenues, deceptively
similar to outsiders, the river of life meandered, branched,
converged, eroding the façade to a worn but radiant sheen.
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Extracts from SLP
Award-Winning Works
winners from
2000 - 2012
In 2000, Australian bookstore chain Dymocks
sponsored SLP and awarded the Dymocks Singapore
Literature Prize for best English published works.
Since then, the prize was awarded only to published
works.
No awards were given from 2001 - 2003 due to the
lack of a sponsor.
The prize was revived in 2004 with support from the
National Arts Council and was expanded to include
four languages (English, Chinese, Malay and Tamil).
It also became biennial.
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Rex Shelly

Dymocks Singapore Literature Prize – Winner
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Rex Shelley (1930–2009) was a Eurasian Singaporean author
who belonged to the generation of Singaporeans who saw
the last vestiges of the colonial raj, lived through the Pacific
War and the Japanese Occupation, and experienced trials and
uncertainty during the turbulent struggle for independence
and the radical changes following it.
He published a total of eight books, five of which won prizes:
A fiction quartet about the Eurasians in Singapore, three
books on Japan and the Japanese and one humorous book on
Singlish. He was awarded the Public Service Star in 1978 and
Public Service Star (Bar) in 1989. A graduate of the University of
Malaya in Singapore and Cambridge-trained in engineering
and economics, Shelley managed his own trading business
and worked as member of the Public Service Commission
(PSC) for over 30 years.

A River of Roses
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Publisher: Times Books International, 1998
Extract
Six Decades

Alfonso knew what he meant. Rosario, his family name,
meant rosary.
“You should be happy to spend the time in the church reciting
the rosary to Our Lord. It is a beautiful thing.”
The old fellow was repeating himself. In his funny Portuguese
accent which was so different to theirs.
“And to me, my son, Rosario has a deeper meaning than
just the chain of beads. I think of it as Rosa and Rio. Roses
and river. It is a river of roses flowing out to our dear and
compassionate Lord.”
Alfonso had known the words rosa and rio and rosario in the
Portuguese language of his upbringing. He had thought
of many, many things as he had walked in the sea with his
shrimp-nets. Why the good God allowed such violent storms
to turn the sea into a dark fury of froth and racing currents now
and then, why the rains poured down washing out their whole
lives every year before Christmas, why ugly men like Pedro
Rodrigues had such beautiful daughters, why Joao Fernandez
who was totally evil always had the best catch. Why the male
king-crab was so much smaller than the female. But it had
never occurred to him that there was more meaning in words
beyond their sounds and what everyone knew they meant.

2000

“You are a Rosario.”
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英培安
Yeng Pway Ngon
Chinese – Winner
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Yeng Pway Ngon is the recipient of the Cultural Medallion
Award in 2003. He has published 26 books and other types
of publications, and his literary work ranges from poetry and
novels to essays, drama, criticism, and so on. In 2013, he was
Nanyang Technological University’s first writer-in-residence.
In the same year, he was awarded the S.E.A. Write Award. In
2014, he was invited to participate in the Mantova Literature
Festival.
Yeng Pway Ngon was awarded the NBDCS Book Award in 1988
for his novel A Man Like Me. He won the Singapore Literature
Prize multiple times from 2004 to 2016 (see page 95, 112 and
166 respectively). The majority of Yeng Pway Ngon’s poetry
and novels have been translated into English. Art Studio was
not only translated into English, but also Italian in the year
2017. Additionally, Art Studio has been adapted by Nine Years
Theatre into a play, and was the opening show at the 2017
Singapore International Festival of Arts.

骚动
(Unrest)

75

Publisher: 尔雅出版社 Elite Books, Taiwan, 2002
Original Extract
人活着，是逐渐地生长还是逐渐地接近死亡呢？伟康放下笔，眼睛
离开他纸上绘的新村，离开他童年的回忆，回到现实中来。他站起
身，轻轻地推开窗，窗外一片漆黑，比他儿时伏在窗口望到的还黑。
他从抽屉里摸出一包打开了的香烟，划了根火柴，点亮指间的香烟，
如果死亡是存在的必然结果，存在的意义是什么？一个累积着各种
生活经验、文化知识，会思考、说话、愤怒、悲伤、爱恨、嫉妒、惧怕
的人，变成一具尸体之后，他在哪里呢？

Translated Extract

(Taken from Unrest. Translation by Jeremy Tiang, originally
published by Math Paper Press, 2012 and revised translation
published by Balestier Press, 2017)

2004

Is life a process of slowly growing, or slowly dying? Weikang
puts down his pen and lifts his eyes from the paper New Village
and his childhood memories, returning them to the present.
He stands and gingerly opens the window. The darkness seems
even blacker here than the view from the window as a child.
He roots in a drawer for an open packet of cigarettes, strikes
a match, and lights one. If death is the ultimate end-point of
existence, then what’s the point of existing? A person with all
their accumulated life experiences and cultural knowledge,
who knows how to think, to speak, to rage, to mourn, to love,
to hate, to envy, to fear—where do they go when they die?
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Tan Hwee Hwee
English - Winner
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Tan Hwee Hwee read English Literature at the University of East
Anglia, where she graduated with First Class Honours. She has
a Master’s in English Studies (1500-1660) from the University
of Oxford, and an MFA in Creative Writing from New York
University, where she went on a New York Times Foundation
Fellowship (1997-2000). She published her first novel Foreign
Bodies (1997) at the age of 22. Her second novel, Mammon Inc
(2001), won the 2004 Singapore Literature Prize.
Tan has received awards from the National Arts Council,
the National University of Singapore, the New York Times
Foundation and the British Broadcasting Corporation. She
received the Young Artist Award for Literature from the
National Arts Council in 2003.
Tan has also worked as a journalist. She was a technology
and marketing reporter for Adweek in New York and also
spent a stint as a lifestyle journalist for The Business Times
in Singapore.
As a freelance journalist, she has contributed to major
international publications, including TIME, Harper’s Bazaar,
Elle, The Straits Times, The South China Morning Post and BBC.

Mammon Inc
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Publisher: Penguin Books, 2005
Extract
But the people at Oxford excluded me. They did it not with a
slur but with a compliment. Everyone I met, from the Dean to
the porter, smiled and said, “You speak very good English.”
Only when that praise passed their lips did I realize that I was
different – I was the only non-white person in my college. No
one at my college had ever met a Singaporean before, and
their knowledge of my country was restricted to three facts,
namely: a) it’s in China, b) it’s very clean, and c) they cane
people there. (And by the way, fact a) is completely wrong.

2004
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Mohamed Latiff Mohamed
Malay - Winner

Mohamed Latiff Mohamed is a prolific poet and writer in the
Malay literary scene in Singapore. A teacher by training, he
is best known for his works about the struggles of the Malay
community in post-independence Singapore.
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His many accolades include the Montblanc–NUS Centre for
the Arts Literary Award (1998) and the National Arts Council
Special Recognition Award (2009). A three-time winner of the
Singapore Literature Prize, Mohamed Latiff was also awarded
the Cultural Medallion by NAC in 2013.

Bagiku Sepilah Sudah: Kumpulan Puisi Pilihan
(Loneliness for Me: Collection of Selected
Poems)
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Publisher: Pustaka Nasional, 2003
Extract
Rawan Kita

Translated Extract
Our Sorrow
This newlyweds’ bed
is often wet with blood
from history’s weave
when the nobat and nafiri
cleanse this twilight drizzle
we hurt
with this battle of warriors
and when lightning and thunder roar

2004

Ranjang pengantin ini
selalunya basah dengan darah
dari tenunan sejarah
semasa nobat dan nafiri
melangiri gerimis senja ini
kita luka
dengan pertarungan para pendekar ini
dan semasa petir dan halilintar berbunyi
kita pun kehilangan seinci demi seinci
maruah dan air mata dek sengketa bermaharajalela
dek silang sengketa
orang tua mendabik dada
lupa pada segala sopan pesona
zuriat lama yang jatuh
reput dan rapuh
ditikam penjajahan demi penjajahan
dengan belitan penghinaan demi penghinaan
dan kini kita melangirkan sejarah lagi
raungan nobat
rintihan nafiri
mengeringkan tujuh telaga mimpi
mimpi anak negeri
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we lose inch by inch
our dignity and tears due to rampant conflict
due to cross conflict
the elders thump their chests
forgetting all charm and decorum
the old generation falls
decaying and crumbling
stabbed by colonisation upon colonisation
with coils of humiliation upon humiliation
and now we wash again history
the wail of the nobat
the moan of the nafiri
drain seven wells of dreams
dreams of the natives
to rise
fingers pointing
we are the progeny of a people
the ones with dignity
the ones with fighting spirit
with a homeland
who will conquer all humanity’s heartbeat
Translator’s Notes:
Nobat: a Malay royal instrumental ensemble, played exclusively
for court ceremonies
Nafiri: an oboe that is part of the Nobat
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

் கண
் ணன
்
மா இளங
Ma Elangkannan

81

Tamil Winner

M Balakrishnan (pen name Ma Elangkannan) is a renowned
Tamil writer in Singapore. He has written six collections of short
stories and six novels about Tamil immigrants in Singapore.
His works have been published in Tamil-language and
multilingual anthologies in Singapore, Malaysia and India,
broadcast on national radio and television, and have also
appeared in the Singapore school curriculum. Among the
awards he has received are S.E.A. Write Award (1982), the
Tamizhavel Award, the Singapore Literature Prize (2004) and
Cultural Medallion (2005).

2004
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் டில
் மீன
்
தூண
(Hooked Fish)

Publisher: மணிவாசகர் பதிப்பகம் Manivasagar
Publishing, 2001
Original Extract
் செங
் கதிர் ஒளிக்கீற்று இருளைக்
கீழ் வானத்தில
் டிருந்தது.
கிழித்துக�்கொண

S L P
t h e

் னகை பூத்துநின
் ற செடிகள் மலர் மாரி பெய்ய மலர்
புன
் லாம் மணத்தது.
மணம் கரையெல
் று பறவைகள் பண
் ணிசைத்து இன
் பப்
‘கீச் கீச்’ என
பாட்டுப் பாடின.

W i n n e r s

் னையையும், அத்தியையும் தென
் றல
் தழுவப்
தென
் பக் கண
் ணீர் ச�ொரிந்தன.
பனிநீர் படிந்த இலைகள் இன

o f

் றல
் நீரைத் த�ொட்டுத் தடவ அலை
இளந்தென
் புரண
் டு
அடுக்காக எழுந்து வந்து நிலமகள் மடியில
் டிருந்தது.
க�ொண

் கிழக்கு முகமாக ஆழியை ந�ோக்கிக்
இனிய சூழலில
் டிருந்த அழகுச் சிங
் கம் அசையாமல
் சிலையாக
க�ொண
் றது.
நின
கவிந்திருந்த வானத்தைத் த�ொட்டுத் தழுவிய
் கதிர�ோன
் எழுந்தான
் .
கடலிலிருந்து செங
் க நாடு ப�ொன
�்னொளிபட்டுப் ப�ொலிவு பெற்றுக்
சிங
் டிருந்தது. கடல
் நண
் டு களிநடம் புரிந்தது.
க�ொண
் ட பனியைப�்போல
் உயிரினம் ச�ோம்பல
்
சூரியனைக் கண
முறித்து விட்டிருந்தன.
்
இயந்திர எறும்புகள் உயிர் பெற்றுச் சாலைகளில
் டிருந்தன.
சாரைசாரையாக ஊர்ந்து க�ொண
் சல
் நிலையக் கட்டிடத்தில
் குடியிருந்த புறா உடலை
அஞ
் றது.
உலுக்கிவிட்டு அரசநடை பயின

Translated Extract

83

Red streaks were scattering the darkness in the eastern sky.
Waves crashed on the shore as the mild southern wind
caressed the waters of the sea.
The leaves on coconut trees and fig trees shed tears of joy as
the wind embraced them, scattering the dew.
Fragrance wafted all along the shore as the flowering plants
scattered petals from their flowers.
The birds made joyful music with their throatsome calls of
keech, keech.
The majestic lion stood motionlessly looking at the ocean
amidst all this beauty.
The red sun rose from where the sky and sea embraced.

The crab on the shore danced with joy.
Living beings stirred out of their slumber just as the dew was
quickened by the sun.
Machine-like ants became full of life and marched in straight
lines on the roads.
The pigeon that lived on top of the post office building shook
its body and started walking majestically, like a king.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)

2004

The Lion City shone in the light of the golden sun.
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谢裕民
Chia Joo Ming

Chinese – Winner
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Chia Joo Ming was born in Singapore in the year 1959. In 1993,
he was awarded the Singapore Young Artist award by the
Ministry of Communications and Information. Chia was invited
to participate in the University of Iowa’s International Writing
Program in 1995. In 2014, he was invited to serve as the writerin-residence at the Nanyang Technological University.
David Der-wei Wang, professor at Harvard University’s East
Asian Languages and Civilization department and renowned
scholar and critic of contemporary culture, says of Chia:
“Chia Joo Ming is one of the ten crucial names in Singapore’s
Chinese Literary scene.”.
Having published 11 works, four of Chia’s works have received
book awards and Singapore Literature Prize, including New
Words of Wordly Tales, Reconstructing Nanyang Images, M40,
and Exile or Pursuit.

重构南洋图像
(Reconstructing Nanyang Images)

Publisher: Full House Communication, 2005
Original Extract
安汶假期
进入离境大厅，我们向莱伊伯父和阿迪叔叔挥了挥手，距离我曾祖
父挥手有一百年。
然后我看见Jolanda从后边跑上来，立于阿迪叔叔身边，挥动着手
上的小纸袋，里边大概是炸豆蔻吧！昨晚她还说不晓得如何应对这
种场面，不来了。
我自然地停下脚步，与Jolanda隔着离境闸门相互挥手。我不知道这
是不是这段情感不断推演所预期的结局。望着她与阿迪叔叔，我才
惊觉，她也是我们与阿迪叔叔的撮合者。
三代人的行程终于告一段落，阙名的南洋之旅也告一段落。

Translated Extract

85

An Ambon Holiday
Entering the departure hall, we wave goodbye to Uncle Lei and
Uncle Adi. A hundred years lies between this moment and my
great-grandfather’s farewell.
Then, I see Jolanda running up from behind, and she stands
by Uncle Adi’s side, waving the small paper bag in her hand.
I reckon it’s full of fried cardamom! Last night, she was still
talking about how she did not know how to handle such
situations, and was not going to come.
Naturally, I stop walking, and with the departure gates
separating us, Jolanda and I wave to one another. I do not know
if this period of feelings between us has coaxed us unceasingly
towards this predictable end. Gazing at her and Uncle Adi, I
realise with a start that she was also the “matchmaker” that
had brought Uncle Adi and us together.

(Translated by Eunice Lim Ying Ci)

2006

A journey of three generations has finally come to an end,
and the anonymous journey to Nanyang has also reached
its conclusion.
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Cyril Wong

Cyril Wong is a poet and fictionist. A past recipient of the
National Arts Council’s Young Artist Award for Literature, he
completed his doctoral degree in English Literature at the
National University of Singapore in 2012. His poems have been
anthologised in Language for a New Century: Contemporary
Poetry from the Middle East, Asia and Beyond (W. W. Norton,
2008) and Chinese Erotic Poems (Everyman's Library, 2007).
He edited the fiction anthology, Here and Beyond, which
was studied by secondary school students. He is presently
running SOFTBLOW Poetry Journal and combining text with
vocal-sound art in various performances and collaborations
with musicians.
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English – Co-Winner

Unmarked Treasure

Publisher: Firstfruits Publications, 2004
Extract
End Song
So I am finally dead. I sang a song
once as a child, then awoke an adult
to sing the same song, although
with an irony this time
that was beautiful but sad.
Beautiful and sad.
I hope to sing again after my coffin
closes like a mouth, the melody
uncoiling out from my afterlife, then
entering the present like an echo –
the ghost of an aria in the living air.

Yong Shu Hoong
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English – Co-Winner
Yong Shu Hoong has authored five poetry collections,
including Frottage (2005) and The Viewing Party (2013), which
both won the Singapore Literature Prize. His poems and short
stories have been published in literary journals like Quarterly
Literary Review Singapore and Asia Literary Review (Hong
Kong), and anthologies like Language for a New Century
(W.W. Norton, 2008).
He has edited anthologies like Passages: Stories of Unspoken
Journeys (2013), as well as Here Now There After (2017), which
was part of The Commuting Reader series commissioned for
the #BuySingLit movement. He is one of the four co-authors
of The Adopted: Stories from Angkor (2015) and Lost Bodies:
Poems Between Portugal and Home (2016).

2006

He currently teaches part-time at the Republic Polytechnic and
Nanyang Technological University. His poetry chapbook, Right
of the Soil, was jointly published by NTU and Ethos Books in
2016.
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Frottage

Publisher: Firstfruits Publications, 2005
Extract
The Habit of Leaves
What I miss
living in a high-rise:

S L P
t h e

Had I known earlier
I would have visited your armour on display
And examined if a little rust is still festering
within the alloy of your sheath.

W i n n e r s

Conversation with an Outlaw

o f

The occasional fidgeting of trees
rattling their leaves
to make me think
it’s rain.

Dear Ned, are you still yearning
for alternative country,
what you had sought to reengineer?

Mohamed Latiff Mohamed
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Malay – Winner

Please refer to page 78 for Mohamed Latiff Mohamed’s profile.

Nostalgia Yang Hilang
(Lost Nostalgia)

Publisher: Pekan Ilmu Publications Sdn Bhd, 2004
Original Extract

Translated Extract
Abang sees Singapore as the city that wrenched away his love.
Is it because his romance failed that he despises life here?
Abang is just searching for other excuses to hate it here. What
kind of man is he now? Malay or English? What’s his culture
now? Or is he a half-and-half man? Half Malay, half English?
How does he feel towards the British who colonised his people
for hundreds of years? How does he feel about the British who
once made fools out of his people? Even remnants of that
stupidity are still stuck to this day. How does Abang feel about
all this? This question plays in my head. But I don’t reveal it to
Abang. I worry that he’ll hate to be here any longer.
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

2006

Abang melihat Singapura sebagai kota yang merampas
cintanya. Adakah kerana gagalnya cinta abang lantas abang
membenci keadaan di sini? Abang hanya mencari-cari alasan
lain untuk membenci keadaan di sini. Manusia apakah abang
kini. Melayu atau Inggeris? Berkebudayaan apakah abang
kini. Atau abang manusia separuh-separuh? Separuh Melayu
separuh Inggeris? Bagaimanakah sikap abang terhadap
Inggeris yang telah menjajah anak bangsanya selama beratusratus tahun? Bagaimanakah sikap abang terhadap Inggeris
yang pernah memperbodoh-bodohkan bangsanya. Bahkan
sisa-sisa kebodohan itu masih lekat sehingga ke hari ini.
Bagaimanakah sikap abang terhadap ini semua? Pertanyaan
ini berlegar-legar dalam benakku sendiri. Ia tidak kuluahkan
pada abang. Aku khuatir abang akan bertambah benci berada
di sini lebih lama lagi.”
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்
கதுமு இக்பால
KTM Iqbal
Tamil – Winner
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KTM Iqbal has penned over 200 children’s songs for Radio
Singapore’s Let’s Sing programme and has authored 12
collections of poems. One of his poems, Thanneer (Water) was
chosen for display on SMRT trains and for exhibition at EXPO
2000 held in Hanover, Germany. His awards include the S.E.A.
Write Award (2001) and the Cultural Medallion (2014).

் மண
் ணில
் இருக்கிறார்கள
்
வானவர்கள
(Angels Are Here On Earth)
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Publisher: Cinkappur: Selvi Store Trading, 2006
Original Extract
தாத்தா குழந்தை
் னிலும்அழகு எங
் கும்கிடைக்கும்;
உன
் னிலும் அன
் பு
உன
் கு கிடைக்கும் ?
எங
் றுதள்ளாடி நடந்து
இன
் நான
் ;
நாளை தவழப் ப�ோகிறவன
் று தவழ்ந்து
நீய�ோஇன
்
நாளை நடக்கப் ப�ோகிறவன
் டி;
உனக்கு நடைவண
் றுக�ோல
்
எனக்கு ஊன

2006

நம் இருவருக்கும் உள்ள
அதிசய வேற்றுமைகளை
நினைக்கும் ப�ோது
் றுகிறது
எனக்குச் சிரிக்கத் த�ோன
் னைப�்போல
�்பொக்கைவாய் திறந்து!
உன
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Translated Extract
Grandfather Child
Where will I find
Greater beauty than you;
Greater love than yours?
Stumbling today, I will crawl tomorrow
You crawl today and will walk tomorrow
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Yours, a baby walker
For me, a cane.
When I think about the amazing differences
Between the two of us
I think of laughing
Like you – toothlessly.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)

希尼尔
Xi Ni Er
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Chinese – Co-Winner
Chia Hwee Pheng, who writes under the pen name of Xi Ni
Er, won the Singapore Literature Prize in 2008. He was the
recipient of the Cultural Medallion in 2008 and the S.E.A. Write
Award in 2009.
He is currently Honorary President of the Singapore
Association of Writers. He has published 11 books, including
the poetry collections Kidnapping Times (1989) and The
Stretched Credulity (2001); microfiction books The Unbearable
Heaviness of Life (1992) and The Fiction Collection of Xi Ni Er
(2007); and the flash fiction collection The Floating Republic
(2017).

2008
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希尼尔小说选
(The Earnest Mask)

Publisher: Xinjiapo qing nian shu ju, 2007
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Original Extract
干了多年的店员，遇到的怪事可真不少。
就说前些时候吧！一位老妇人来到了柜台前，硬说要把东西退回。
“老太太，这把刀子您已经用了一个时期了，退不得的呀！”
“可是——可是这种刀子太阴冷，用了令人厌恶心寒！”
“哼哈，老太太，您看看，这类牌子与款式，市面上流行得很啊！”
“我知道。我知道。不过，以前被用来杀了不少人呢！”
“不可能吧？这是最新设计的。”
“有，有，杀了人……”
“您看见了？”
“哦，这——倒没有，我若看见，我也没命了。”

Translated Extract
Returning a knife
I've seen and heard it all in my years of experience as a
shop assistant. Take something that happened recently: an
elderly woman came up to the counter to return something
she'd bought. "You've already used this knife for some time,
madam. You can't return it now." "But it has a gloomy feel.
Using it brings a repellent chill to my heart!" "Oh, my, madam,
look, this brand and model are extremely popular." "I know, I
know that. But it's been used to kill many people." "That's not
possible. It's the latest design." "I tell you, it's killed people..."
"You've seen that with your own eyes?" "Oh, no, I wouldn't be
here if I had."
(Taken from The Earnest Mask, translated by Howard Goldblatt and Sylvia Li-chun Lin, Epigram Books, 2012)

英培安
Yeng Pway Ngon
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Chinese – Co-Winner
Please refer to page 74 for Yeng Pway Ngon’s profile.

我与我自己的二三事
(Trivialities About Me and Myself)

Publisher: 唐山出版社 Tonsan Publications Inc, 2006
Original Extract

Translated Extract
Lots of people say you ought to learn to live with yourselves
by talking to them often, but in fact most people do not say
what they think. As far as I know, there are many people who
spend lots of time in front of mirrors, but few who are willing
to spend time or have frequent conversations with their selves,
they actually wish they could cast them off, let alone talk to
them. People long for a variety of freedoms, and one of them
is the freedom to cast off one’s self. I was one who wish to cast
off his self, and now I’ve actually done that. To be honest, I
haven’t seen Myself for a very long time, so naturally I’ve had
no chance to speak to him.
(Taken from Trivialities About Me and Myself, translated by
Howard Goldblatt, Epigram Books, 2014)

2008

许多人都说应该学习与自己相处，要经常和自己对话﹐其实大多数的
人都言不由衷。据我所知，常照镜子的人固然很多，愿意长久与自己
相处、经常和自己对话的人是很少的，好些人非但不能与自己相处，
而且希望能摆脱自己，更甭说与自己对话了。人们渴望各种自由，摆
脱自己，也是其中的一种自由吧。以前﹐我就是一个极希望能摆脱自
己的人。现在﹐我倒是真的摆脱他了，老实说，我的确很久没看到自
己了，当然，也没机会和他对话。
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Ng Yi-Sheng

English – Winner
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Ng Yi-Sheng is a Singaporean poet, playwright, fictionist,
critic, journalist and LGBT+ activist. His books include the
poetry collections last boy (2006), Loud Poems for a Very
Obliging Audience (2016) and A Book of Hims (2017), as well
as the best-selling nonfiction work SQ21: Singapore Queers
in the 21st Century and the film novelisation Eating Air (2008).
Additionally, he translated Wong Yoon Wah’s Chinese poetry
collection The New Village (2010) and has co-edited national
and regional anthologies such as GASPP: a Gay Anthology
of Singaporean Poetry and Prose (2010), Eastern Heathens:
Asian Folklore Subverted (2013), and Heat (2016). He was the
winner of the first Singapore Poetry Slam in 2003, and served
as a founding member of the spoken word collective the Party
Action People. He served as a moderator for Singapore Poetry
Writing Month in 2017 and 2018.
He is currently a PhD student at Nanyang Technological
University. He tweets and Instagrams at @yishkabob.

Last Boy
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Publisher: Firstfruits Publishing, 2006
Extract
What if you forgot to kill yourself
in the middle of the story?
The dragon king’s ransomed your father
and your knife’s at the knot of your throat.
A moment’s hesitation could ruin the opera.
Suddenly you might be happy ever after,
with your four pagoda-bearing brothers,
and your mother,
who’s always suspected you were different.
Your red bib gets shredded in the washing machine.
The headmaster objects to your hair.

They build you a body from the root of the lotus,
all six of its arms bearing golden spears.
It wages its own battles,
of which you hear only gossip.
Listen,
there’s a voice downstairs.
They’re calling you for dinner.
Examine your stubble:
Beyond the glass, the bathroom sink
is a burning altar.
Beyond, you tread the clouds
shod with wheels of wind and fire,
and you wait to kill your father,
not become him.

2008

And upstairs, the magic happens without you:
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Mohamed Latiff Mohamed
Malay – Winner

Please refer to page 78 for Mohamed Latiff Mohamed’s profile.

Bila Rama-Rama Patah Sayapnya: Puisi
Pilihan 2002 – 2006
(When the Butterfly’s Wings Snap: Selected
Poems 2002 - 2006)
Publisher: Angkatan Sasterawan’50, 2007
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Original Extract
Sang Nila Utama
Dia telah mendahului zaman
dengan salah menafsirkan
bahawa bahteranya tidak akan tenggelam
jika mahkota
yang dipakainya
dicampakkan ke lautan
dia telah tersalah membuat andaian
bahawa yang difikirnya hanyalah suatu ilusi
yang bakal menyebabkan
zuriatnya dalam mimpi berpanjangan
untuk membuktikan
bahawa mereka beraja
bahawa mereka bersultan.

Translated Extract
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Sang Nila Utama
He led the epoch
by misinterpreting
that his ship wouldn’t sink
if the crown
that he wore
was thrown into the sea
he made the wrong assumption
what he had thought was just an illusion
that would lead
his progeny into a prolonged dream
to prove
that they were with kings
that they were with sultans
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

2008
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கா கனகலதா
K Kanagalatha
Tamil – Winner
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Kanagalatha (Latha) has published three collections of poetry
in Tamil: Theeveli (Firespace) (2003), Paampuk Kaattil Oru
Thaazhai (A Screwpine in Snakeforest) (2004) and Yaarukkum
Illaatha Paalai (No Man’s Desert) (2016). She has also published
a short story collection Naan Kolai Seyium Penkkal (The
Women I Murder) (2007), which won the biennial Singapore
Literature Prize in 2008.
The English translation of her short story collection The
Goddess in the Living Room was published in 2014. Her
poems and short stories have been published in multilingual
anthologies in Singapore and various Tamil literary journals
in India, Malaysia, France and Sri Lanka. Her works have been
translated into English, French and German. Kanagalatha is
one of the founding directors of Poetry Festival Singapore.
She is currently the Associate editor of Tamil Murasu,
Singapore’s Tamil daily newspaper.

் க�ொலை செய
் யும் பெண
் கள
்
நான
(The Women I Murder)
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Publisher: Self-published, 2008
Original Extract

் எப�்போதும் இப்படித்தான
் . எதிலும்
அவன
் . இந்த ஊரில
் பிறந்து
பட்டுக�்கொள்ளமாட்டான
் இருப்பார்கள் என
வளர்ந்தவர்களே இப்படித்தான
் னைச் சமாதானப் படுத்திக�்கொள்வாள்.
அவள் தன
் டாயிரம் வெள்ளி சம்பாதிக்கிறாள்.
அவள் மாசம் இரண
் பணிப்பெண
் ணுக்குச் செலவு செய்தால
்
அதில
் அவள் படித்த
மிச்சம் பிடிக்கமுடியாது. தமிழ்நாட்டில
் சியை சிங
் கப்பூரில
் படித்திருந்தால
் இன
் னும்
எம்எஸ
் டு - மூன
் று மடங
் கு அதிகம் சம்பாதிக்கலாம்.
இரண

வேலைக்காரிக்கு மாசம் அறுநூறு வெள்ளி க�ொடுப்பதா...
் றால
் ஊர் காசுக்கு...
அடேயப்பா... அறுநூறு வெள்ளியென
பார்ட் டைமாக கூப்பிட்டாலும் ஒரு மணி நேரத்துக்கு
் டும்... கணக்குப்
7 வெள்ளியாவது க�ொடுக்க வேண
் யாணம் இருப்பது
ப�ோடும�்போதே இரவு த�ோழி கல
நினைவுக்கு வந்தது. ஐம்பது வெள்ளியாவது ம�ொய்
் டுமே... அந்த ஐம்பது வெள்ளியை
வைக்க வேண
் மிச்சப்படுத்துவது என
் று ய�ோசித்தபடி
வேறு எதில
குளியலறைக்குள் புகுந்தாள்.

2008

் பார்த்துக�்கொள்ள
அவள் செலவுகளை அவளேதான
் டியிருக்கிறது. வீட்டுச் செலவுக்கும் அவள்
வேண
் டும். பிறகு எங
் கே மிச்சம்
பணம�்போட வேண
பிடிப்பது... லீவுக்கு லீவு ஊருக்குப் ப�ோக பணத்துக்கு
் கே ப�ோவது... அவள் இரண
் டு வருஷமாக சேர்த்த
எங
் ஊருக்குப் ப�ோனதில
்
பத்தாயிரம் வெள்ளி ப�ோன லீவில
் றால
்
செலவாகிவிட்டது. டிக்கெட் காசு மட்டும் என
் லை. அங
் கே ப�ோய் உறவுகளுக்கும் க�ொடுக்க
பரவாயில
் டும்.
வேண
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Translated Extract
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She had been always like this. Detached. She consoled herself
by saying that even people born here were like that. She
earned two thousand dollars a month. She could not save any
money on that if she employed a helper. If she had studied
the MSc that she studied in Tamil Nadu here in Singapore she
could have earned two or three times that amount.
She had to take care of her own expenses. She also had to
send money back for household expenses. How could she save
anything after all this, much less go back home for vacation.
The ten thousand dollars she had saved had been totally spent
on her last vacation back home. It would have been OK if it
was just the cost of the ticket. The relatives also expected her
to give them money.
Give six hundred dollars a month to the helper – goodness!
Then for expenses back in India? Even if she employed a parttime helper she would have to pay at least seven dollars an
hour. She remembered that it was her friend’s wedding that
night even as she was calculating all this. She would need to
at least give fifty dollars as a gift. She went into the bathroom
thinking furiously of what other expenses she could cut to
make up for the fifty dollars.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)

谢裕民
Chia Joo Ming
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Chinese – Co-Winner
Please refer to page 84 for Chia Joo Ming’s profile

M40

Publisher: The Youth Book Company, 2009
Original Extract
你立于地下水道入口处，让自己的瞳孔适应。两天后你又回来，大水
沟已恢复梦幻中的模样，你从水沟壁上“U”形粗铁条梯子爬下来。大
水沟中间的小水沟，水清澈得看到蓝天和白云，偶尔还有小鱼游过。

Translated Extract
You stand at the entrance of the underground water supply
tunnel, and allow your eyes to adapt. It is two days later, and you
have returned. The large drain has already returned to the form
it had once taken in a dream. You climb down the thick, metal
U-shaped ladder. The water that runs through the small drain
in the middle of the large drain is so clear that you can see blue
skies and white clouds in it. Occasionally, there are even small
fish swimming through.
You open your eyes, and the world of the underground water
supply tunnel gradually becomes bright. Faint rays illuminate
the end of the tunnel. You take your first step, and no egrets fly
out from within. You continue to make your way forward. The
ground is still a little damp, and there are even remnants of mud
and sand. After walking for about one fifth of the way, you arrive
at a place where there used to be a bunch of deity-idols and
deity-plaques scattered around. Now, Tua Pek Kong is gone.
Guan Yu is gone. The Goddess of Mercy, the Monkey God, and
Ne Zha are all gone.
(Translated by Eunice Lim Ying Ci)

2010

你张开眼，下水道里的世界渐亮，尽头散发着微弱的光线。你跨进第
一步，没有白鹭飞出来。你继续往前走，地上仍有些潮湿，甚至遗留泥
沙。走约五分一，这里曾经散置一群神像与神牌。现在，大伯公没有
了，关公没有了，观音、齐天大圣、哪吒也都没有了。
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吳耀宗
Gabriel Wu

Chinese – Co-Winner
Gabriel Wu, a Singaporean working in Hong Kong, is an active
contributor to literary magazines and newspapers in Asia.
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He has published four poetry books and two short story
collections in Singapore, Taiwan and Hong Kong, and bagged
important literary awards including the Young Artist Award
(1998) and the Singapore Literature Prize in 2010 and 2016.

半存在
(A Half-Existence)
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Publisher: 万卷楼图书股份有限公司 Wan Juan Book, 2008
Original Extract
在日月升落的地平线上我们只是半存在
零零砰砰著安稳
点点滴滴消牦著虚幻
偶尔懂得在面汤升起的烟气中提醒比此
被昨日推倒的树
没收的影影倬倬
使记忆和空虚碰撞回声
被今日折改的语境和濯濾的文字
使完美和永恒遗失在不知名的某一站

Translated Extract

we are, uncertain of ground
using up this finite supply of dreams
But we are still able to remind each other past
the steam of hot noodles: imprints
of felled trees stolen away by time,
leaving behind echoes of memories,
places we no longer remember the names of
when new words take over
what once touched our tongues
(Translated by Lim Xiangyun)

2010

We are only half
where day and night
merges on the horizon.
Time passes where
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Simon Tay

English – Winner
Simon Tay is a writer and public intellectual. His novel, City of
Small Blessings, won the 2010 Singapore Literature Prize. The
poem Singapore Night Song is from his selection of poems,
5, which was highly commended by the Book Council in 1986.

S L P

Extract

W i n n e r s
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City of Small Blessings

t h e

His latest book of stories is Middle & First (2016). He is
concurrently a professor teaching international law at
the National University of Singapore and chairman of the
Singapore Institute of International Affairs, a globally ranked
think tank.

Publisher: Landmark Books, 2008

How long have I slept? I want to ask my wife. Did I sleep walk?
Talk or even cycle in my sleep? What will I do when I wake?
I want to be told. Or perhaps I should decide for myself now:
what do I want to do? When you are awake, it’s less easy
to decide. First, the alarm clock gets you up, or you are so
conditioned that you wake before it goes off. Then it is one
thing after another. One day, a week, the months, and a
lifetime. There is never time to ask: what to do? What can you
do? What do you want to do?
When I was young, I would stay up late after everyone was
asleep and try to think of such things. When I was a teacher
and then as a principal, I would stay awake, thinking about
work, working. Sleep was a luxury. I always used to say that if I
had one wish, it was that I wouldn’t need to sleep. That I could
go on and on. What an idea. What an ambition.

Johar Buang
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Malay – Winner
Johar Buang was born on 23 January 1958. A prolific poet, Johar
started writing in the early 80s. He received the S.E.A. Write
Award in 2010, awarded by the Kingdom of Thailand.
In 2015, he was conferred the Tun Seri Lanang Award by the
Malay Language Council of Singapore. He was the recipient
of the Mastera Award in 2016 in recognition of his works,
particularly his sufi-orientated poetry. Johar’s works have
been translated into English, Chinese and French.

Sampai Di Singgahsana Cinta
(Reaching the Destination of Love)
Publisher: Pustaka Islamiyah, 2009
Original Extract

jalan sejati itu ada di dalam sepatumu
Di mana tiada seorang pun melihatnya
sedang sepatumu menghangatkan debu-debu cinta
di tengah perjalanan kau lihat
tak ada apa pun di depan
mungkin kau ingin menoleh saja ke belakang
namun di belakang semuanya serupa
tak kau dengar apa pun
selain suara sepatumu
Kita telah dijodohkan sebagai sepasang sepatu
sepanjang perjalanan cinta itu
adalah lebih baik
daripada sebuah pintu yang tertutup.

2010

Cinta Sepasang Sepatu 1
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Translated Extract
Love of A Pair of Shoes 1
the true path is in your shoes
where no one can see it
while your shoes warm love’s dust
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midway through your journey you see
there is nothing ahead of you
you may wish to look back
but at the back everything looks the same
you don’t hear a single thing
except for the sound of your shoes
We are matched to be a pair of shoes
throughout that journey of love
it is better
than a closed door
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

்
முருகதாசன
Murugathasan
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Tamil – Winner

Murugathasan, also known as Murugadiyan, has been writing
traditional poetry for many years. He has authored more than
10 poetry books including Sangamam, which tells the life story
of a man who comes to Singapore to eke out a living.
Sangamam won him the Karikalan Award from Thanjavur Tamil
University and the Singapore Literature Prize in 2010. He has
also received many awards, including the Montblanc Award
and the Thamizhavel Award.

2010
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் கமம்
சங
(Confluence)

Publisher: Thendral Publication, 2008
Original Extract
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் னாட்டவரின
் காய்கறிகள்
தென
் றால
் கிடைத்திடலாம்
தேக்கா சென
் னாட்டவர் முகம் பார்த்திடலாம்
பன
பைந்தமிழ்ப் பேச�்சொலி கேட்டிடலாம்
் னார் அணிகலன
் பார்த்துவைத்தால
்
ப�ொன
் கிடலாம்
ப�ொருள்வரும் ப�ோததை வாங
் ணாள் நிலவுடன
் மகிழ்ந்திருங
் கள்
பெண
் கள்
பெரியார் வரும்வரை ஓய்வெடுங
் குழம் பிருக்கு ச�ொதி இருக்கு
மீன
் காய்த் துவை இருக்கு
மிளகாய்த் தேங
் குழல
் சுட்டுப் பேழையிட்டுத்
தேன
் ணத் துணையிருக்கு
திருமகள் உண
் வலி வடைந்திட முருங
் கைக்காய்
ஊன
் கூட்டதும் உடனிருக்கு
ஊடான
் வரும் வரையில
் நரிநான
் கின
்
நான
் டாம் ஓய்ந்திருங
் கள்!
நனவுகள் வேண
் லி விடைபெற்றாள்
இப்படிச் ச�ொல
் கார் குழுலி காவேரி
எழில
எப்படி இருக்கும் தலைவிதிகள்
் வுலகில
்
எவரதை அறிவார் இவ
் வரவும்
தப்பிழைப் பார்க்கு நல
தவறுசெய் யார்க்குத் துயர்வரவும்
செப்படி வித்தை நடத்திவைக்கும்
் பெயர்தான
் ஆண
் டவன�ோ?
சிற்பியின

Translated Extract
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You can get the vegetables
Of the South Indians
If you go to Tekka
You can see the faces
Of many nationalities there
And hear the sounds of sweet Tamil
You can shop for gold jewellery
And buy it when you have the money
Have a pleasant time with your sweet girl
Rest well until Aravanar comes

So saying, she bid farewell
She with beautiful hair – Kaveri.
Who knows what will happen in this world?
Is the name of the magician
Who gives good things to bad people
And bad things to good, Go
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)

2010

There is fish curry, and some sothi
There is also coconut tossed with chilli
And sweet thenkuzhal in the container
That she can eat.
Also drumsticks that will make your body strong
Mixed with prawns
Do not think of the four evil ones
Until I come. Now, rest.
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英培安
Yeng Pway Ngon

Chinese – Co-Winner
Please refer to page 74 for Yeng Pway Ngon’s profile.

画室
(Art Studio)

Publisher: 唐山文学 Tonsan Publications Inc, 2011

Translated Extract
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他一直在享受孤独的自由，一种自私的自由。他喜欢孤独的滋味，
至少，之前他一直是这样告诉他的朋友，他的学生。现在他才真正了
解到，孤独的滋味不仅只是自由的滋味而已，他患了这致命的疾病，
才体会到孤独的另一面。他要孤独地和病魔作战，孤独地与死亡对
峙，没有人能帮助他，只有他自己一人应付病魔，应付死亡。死亡，是
最彻底的孤独。

o f

Original Extract

He has always enjoyed the freedom of being alone, which
entails the freedom to be selfish. He enjoys feeling lonely. At
least, this is what he has been telling his friends and students.
Now he finally understands the taste of loneliness is not just
a feeling of freedom. The diagnosis of his critical illness has
made him experience the other face of loneliness. He wants
to face his condition and death alone; there will be no one to
help him to combat them, save himself. Death is the ultimate
loneliness.
(Taken from Art Studio, translated by Goh Beng Choo and Loh
Guan Liang, Math Paper Press, 2014)

Eddie Tay

113

English – Merit
Born in Singapore, Eddie Tay is a long-time resident of Hong
Kong. He is an associate professor at the Department of
English at the Chinese University of Hong Kong, where he
teaches courses on street photography, creative writing and
poetry. He is the author of four volumes of poetry. His first,
Remnants (2001), consists of renditions of mythic and colonial
history of Malaya as well as an homage to the Tang Dynasty
poets Li Bai, Du Fu and Li He.
His second volume, A Lover’s Soliloquy (2005), extends his
interests in Tang Dynasty poetry through renditions of the
erotic poetry of Li Shang-yin. It also explores the language of
eroticism in the modern city life. His third, The Mental Life of
Cities, is a winner of the 2012 Singapore Literature Prize. In it,
he experiments with bilingual (English-Chinese) poetry. He is
also the reviews editor of Cha, an online literary journal based
in Hong Kong.

2012
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The Mental Life of Cities

Publisher: Chameleon Press Ltd, 2010
Extract
iv.
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White pages peel
from a notepad, smooth fingers,
yours, rustling these leaves of my book –
you know how much I love,
how much time I spend
on these pages.
These words emerge
like the two of us,
like future chapters of Hong Kong,
its ferries at Victoria Harbour
waiting to happen,
or stanzas of Singapore
with the Merlion poised,
awaiting the tip of a future pen.
Our children are waiting to happen –
look how carefully I knead these words
from last night’s memory
of your shoulders and nape.
Look how the spine stretch.
Such a thick forest of words
we’re passing through –
is it possible to read from cover to cover?
The leaves are trembling in these hands,
waiting for a city to happen.

Ahmad Jaaffar Bin Munasip
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Malay – Merit

Ahmad Jaafar Munasip started writing since the mid-80s. His
first poem, Kisah Ombak (The Waves’ Tales) was published
in Berita Minggu in 1985 and his first short story, Pulang
(Homecoming), was published in Mingguan Aneka in 1987. His
collection of short stories, Jago yang Terlupa Dilupakan (Jago,
The Forgotten), was awarded the Singapore Literature Prize
Merit award in 2012.

Jago Yang Terlupa Dilupakan
(Jago: The Forgotten)
Publisher: Self-published, 2011
Original Extract

Translated Extract
...hot silver pellets accelerated toward Jago, who was standing
by shocked at what he was seeing. He did not know which
bullet pierced through his heart. All he knew was that he
managed to say God’s name before his body fell stiff without
so much as a twitch. And on that day, Jago fell, he who hated
wars – wars that did not promise anything but destruction
and the crimson of blood. That day, Jago left; the next day,
the battle would begin anew, because his departure was not a
solution to the war.
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

2012

…butir-butir timah panas menderu deras ke arah Jago yang
berdiri tertegun dengan apa yang dilihatnya. Dia tidak tahu
peluru yang mana satu yang menembusi jantungnya, apa
yang dia tahu dia sempat mengucapkan nama Tuhan sebelum
tubuhnya terkulai kaku tak berkutik. Dan hari itu telah gugur
seorang Jago yang benci akan peperangan. Peperangan
yang tidak menjanjikan apa-apa kecuali kehancuran dan
kemerahan darah. Hari ini, Jago telah pergi dan esok perang
akan bermula lagi kerana pemergiannya bukan satu solusi
untuk berhentinya perang.
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Peter Augustine Goh
Malay – Commendation

Peter Augustine Goh is the pen name of Goh Mey Teck @
Iskandar Goh. He writes in various genres, namely short story,
adult and children’s novels, poetry, TV drama, radio drama
and literary essay. Some of his works have been translated into
English, Chinese and Tamil.
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He won the Golden Point Award thrice for short stories and
poetry in 1995, 1999 and 2003. He has also won many Malay
literary awards since 1982. In 2016, he won the Singapore
Literature Prize in the Malay fiction category for his collection
of 19 short stories entitled Air Mata Di Arafah (Tears in Arafah).

Kerana Setitik Madu
(Because of a Drop of Honey)
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Publisher: Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka, 2010
Original Extract
Tiada gunanya
bercakap tentang kebenaran
kalau hanya untuk disalahertikan
menjadi tidak benar lagi.
Tiada gunanya
bercakap tentang kemuliaan
kalau hanya untuk diputarbelitkan
menjadi tidak mulia lagi.
Tiada gunanya
bercakap tentang kezaliman
kalau hanya untuk disalahtafsirkan
hingga penzalim masih bebas bermaharajalela.

Tiada gunanya
bercakap tentang kejahatan
kalau hanya untuk dibolak-balikkan
hingga penjahat terus tersenyum merosakkan.
Tiada gunanya
kalau masih terus membisu sebegini
tanpa menolak ragu
tanpa menolak keliru
tanpa melakukan sesuatu penuh keikhlasan
memadamkan kepura-puraan ini.
Apa gunanya
kalau tiada gunanya?

2012

Tiada gunanya
Bercakap tentang kemanusiaan
Kalau hanya untuk diperkotak-katikkan
Hingga manusia bukan seperti manusia lagi.
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Translated Extract
It is of no use
to talk about the truth
only for it to be misconceived
and no longer be true.
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It is of no use
to talk about nobility
only for it to be twisted
and no longer be noble.
It is of no use
to talk about cruelty
only for it to be misinterpreted
for the tyrant to still reign supreme
It is of no use
to talk about humanity
only for it to be made a mockery of
until humans are no longer human.
It is of no use
to talk about evil
only to vacillate
until the evildoer smiles as he harms.
It is of no use
if we continue to keep quiet like this
without denying doubt
without denying confusion
without doing anything with full sincerity
to erase this pretense
What is the use
if there is no use?
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

Rohman Munasip
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Malay – Commendation
Rohman Munasip is a poet, short story writer and essayist.
His interest in Malay literature started as a hobby in 1975. In
the same year, his first poem Jihad Kami (Our Struggle) was
published in Berita Minggu. His engagement with literary
activities came about through his active involvement in Sudut
Penulis or the Writers’ Corner at the Toa Payoh Library. His
short story Suatu Ketika (Once Upon a Time) and radio drama
script Titik Pertemuan (A Meeting Point) won the 2001 and 2011
Anugerah Persuratan respectively awarded by Majlis Bahasa
Melayu Singapura (Malay Language Council of Singapore).

2012

Another short story Dari Stesen Ke Stesen (From One Station
to Another) was a runner-up in the 1993 Sayembara Sastera.
He received numerous Hadiah Penghargaan (Commendation
awards) in Anugerah Persuratan for Masjid Sempurna (Ideal
Mosque) (1995), Potret Diri Seorang Penyair (Self Portrait of
a Poet) (1999) and Kalau Cuaca Malam Panas Membara (The
Very Warm Weather of the Night) (2003). A prolific writer, he
has published two volumes of poetry, two collections of short
stories, a collection of book reviews and a collection of radio
drama scripts.
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Secangkir Ceritera
(A Cup of Stories)

Publisher: Self-published, 2010
Original Extract
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“Tapi karya itu mengandungi unsur lucah. Jadi, macam
mana hendak meletakkan karya itu sebagai karya yang baik
dan ideal?” Dia masih mengecam karya Osmani Anvar yang
terbaru dan laris itu.
“Kita tidak boleh membuat kesimpulan seperti itu pakcik.
Kita mesti membuat analisisnya terlebih dahulu.” Hujahku
pula kerana aku sependapat dengan Dr Anam Sikani yang
mengatakan bahawa setiap penulis yang sejati itu akan
sentiasa berusaha untuk menghasilkan karya yang ideal. Dan
tidak mungkin dia berniat untuk melacurkan karyanya sendiri
untuk mencapai keidealan itu.

Translated Extract
“But that book has pornographic elements. How can we
classify it as something that’s good and ideal?” He continued
to slam Osmani Anvar’s latest bestseller.
“We can’t make that kind of conclusion, Pak Cik. We should
make some analysis first,” was my reply, since I was in
agreement with Dr. Anam Sikani, who said that every genuine
writer would always strive to produce an ideal piece of writing.
And it’s doubtful that he intended to prostitute his own writing
just to achieve that ideal.
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

Yazid Hussein
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Malay – Commendation
An educator by profession, Yazid is a critic and literary analyst
with expertise in the fields of Malay Literature and Theory
in Literature. A life member of Asas ’50, his creative works
include plays, poetry, short stories, novels, literary criticism
and traditional Malay poems.
A multiple award winner, Yazid was the recipient of PENAMAS
Young Laureate Awards (2007), and was awarded the Singapore
Literature Prize in 2014 and 2012, in addition to receiving
various awards from the Anugerah Persuratan between 2007
and 2017. He won the prestigious writing competition Mencari
Kristal (2016) organised by Berita Harian SPH-NAC, Sayembara
Noktah Putih (2012, 2008), Sayembara Novel Temasek (2010,
2007), SPH-NAC Golden Point Awards (2009), and Sayembara
Fototera (2009).

2012

A literary activist, he attended the International Writing
Programme-Asas ‘50 (2010-2011), served as a writing mentor
in the Mentor Access Project (2010-2011), and represented the
Singapore Malay Language Council for the South East Asia
Literature Council (Mastera) as a presenter and mentor in
Bogor, Indonesia (2010). He is actively involved in conducting
creative writing workshops for the public and students.
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Dongeng Utopia: Kisah Cek Yah
(Legend of Utopia: The Tale of Cek Yah)
Publisher: Darul Andalus, 2011
Original Extract
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“Sekiranya kelakuan pemimpin itu betul dia tidak perlu
memerintah. Segalanya boleh dilaksanakan dengan lancar.
Sekiranya kelakuan pemimpin itu sendiri tidak betul sekalipun
mengeluarkan tiga perintah dengan lima ganjaran rakyat
tidak akan melaksanakannya juga.” Jawabnya. Cek Yah
mendiamkan diri. Tidak berkata apa-apa. Cuba menghuraikan
makna itu. Kemudian tersenyum. Dia sudah memahaminya.

Translated Extract
“If the conduct of the leader is right, he does not need to rule.
Everything will be done smoothly. If the conduct of the leader
is wrong, even if he were to issue three commands with five
rewards, people still would not do anything,” it answered.
Cek Yah kept quiet. Did not say anything. Tried to parse the
meaning. Then smiled. She finally understood.
Translator’s note: Cek Yah was talking to a mouse.
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

் வைரவன
்
ராமநாதன
Ramanathan Vairavan
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Tamil – Winner

Vairavan came to Singapore in 1998 and became a citizen in
2007. He is passionate about Tamil literature and has been
writing since 1998. He has published five books in Tamil:
two poetry collections (Kavithai Kuzhandaikal, Kaviyaranga
Kavithaikal), two short story collections (Punnakaikkum
Iyandirangal, Nagara Marutha Mesai) and one essay collection
(Yengengu Kaninum Idaivelikal).
He has written in Tamil Murasu, Tamil Nesan, and various online
magazines. His poetry book Kavithai Kuzhandaikal clinched
the 2012 Singapore Literature Prize in the Tamil category.

2012
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்
கவிதைக் குழந்தைகள
(Poetic Children)

Publisher: மணிமேகலைப் பதிப்பகம் Manimekalai
Publishers, 2010
Original Extract
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மழையே
் முதல
் முத்துக்கள்
உன
பூமி புணர்ந்து
் றன
புதுமணம் பரப்புகின
் வாசம்
மண
நாசி நுழைந்து
் றன
நலம் விசாரிக்கின
்
உன
் ப�ோடும்
சாரல
தாளச் சத்தம்
காற�்றோடு கலந்து
் காது நுழைகிறது
என
நிலம் சேரும்
் நீர்த்துளிகள்
உன
் கள்
ப�ோடும் நீர்த்துள்ளல
் ல நடனமாகின
் றன
நல
நேரம் ஆக ஆக
நீ கனமழையாகிறாய்
் கனமிழக்கிறேன
்
நான
நீ
தாவரம் தழுவுகிறாய்
இலைகள்
் றன
தலை குளிக்கின
்
நான
சிறகு முளைத்து
் லப் பறக்கிறேன
்
மெல
நீ
கரைகள் கரைத்து
பூமி கழுவுகிறாய்
வானம்
வெளுக்கிறது

Translated Extract
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Rain – your first pearls,
One with earth,
Spreads fragrance
The smell of earth
Enters the nostrils,
Enquiring of my well-being
The drum beat of your showers
Hangs on the wind and enters my ears
The leaping of your droplets
When they reach the ground
A profound dance.
As time passes you become heavier,
Making me weightless

You dissolve the shores
And clean the earth
The sky glistens
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)

2012

You embrace the plants
The leaves look down shyly
I fly, having grown wings
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Extracts from SLP
Award-Winning Works
winners from
2014 - 2018
In 2014, separate categories of creative nonfiction
and poetry were introduced. Now SLP has twelve
categories: Fiction, creative nonfiction and poetry
across the four languages.
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周德成
Chow Teck Seng

Chinese Poetry – Winner
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Chow Teck Seng (also known as Zhou Decheng) writes poetry
primarily in the Chinese language. A frequent contributor to
literary journals, anthologies and the Chinese press, both in
Singapore and abroad, he has won awards such as the 2014
Singapore Literature Prize and 2009 Golden Point Award.
In 2012, he published his poetry collection The Story of You
and Me. In 2015, his poem in five parts, The Five Shades of
Solitude, was adapted as an animation short, and in 2017, five
other poems were adapted into seven short films by LASALLE
students.
His poems in English translation can be found in & WORDS:
Poems Singapore and Beyond (2010), UNION: 15 Years of
Drunken Boat, 50 Years of Writing From Singapore (2015), SG
Poems 2015-6 (2016) and poetry at sangum (2017). He was
a featured writer at the 2015 New Delhi Book Fair, the 2014
London Book Fair, and the Singapore Writers Festival (20127). In addition, he is a regular mentor at various platforms,
lectures at NUS and NTU, and is currently pursuing a PhD at
Cambridge University.

你和我的故事
(Poetry of You & Me)

129

Publisher: Lingzi Media, 2012
Original Extract
穿上 脱下 ——穿衣的哲学

2014

你脱下，我们穿上
穿上纯真，脱下端庄
美丽的幼儿园我们穿上校服
裹在一个哪吒还未被遗忘的年代
步向水漫小学学堂快乐的倾盆中
脱下原本刷了白油的帆布鞋
脱下，洁白的颜色如水脱下
脱，连濡湿的袜子都脱下
然后穿上明年，穿上成长
穿上睡衣、白衣蓝裙、衬衫、长裤皮鞋
穿上内衣、家居服、百慕达、拖鞋
扣纽扣、绑上腰带、拉平皱痕
拉上拉链、整理领口
女人画唇画眉、上妆
涂上香水、装上耳环
僧人穿上僧服、世人结上领带
树穿上像化妆品面膜的日光
穿上如网的年轮
脱下叶子、美貌
男人穿上军服，戴上爱国主义
脱下春夏秋冬
削了皮的苹果，
《小王子》中摇尾的狐狸
蛇褪下过时的蛇皮，壁虎脱掉时间的尾巴
天使是穿上衣服还是赤身裸体？
魔鬼是戴上面具抑或是裸露狰狞？
在陌生的婚宴、政治正确的场合
我们最终穿上笔挺的西装
外套、面具，一副金框的眼镜
手中紧握着酒杯
酒杯，它戴着一副世故的光亮
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Put On/Slip Off – The Philosophy of Dressing
You slip off, we put on
Put on innocence, slip off decorum.
For our beautiful kindergarten we put on uniforms
Tucked in in an era when Nezha hadn’t yet been forgotten
Walking towards the school’s rain-soaked compound
Slipping off canvas shoes coated with whitener
Slipping off, the whiteness slips off like water
Slipping, even the wet socks slip off,
And then putting on the upcoming year, putting on growth.
Putting on pyjamas white shirt blue skirt dress shirt trousers leather shoes
Putting on underwear house clothes Bermuda shorts slippers
Button up, belt up, smoothen the creases
Zip up, tidy up the collar.
The women paint their lips, ink their brows, put on makeup
Dab perfume, fix earrings.
The monks put on robes, the heathen knot their neckties.
The trees put on sunshine as a cosmetic mask
Put on the years like a net
Slip off leaves and beauty.
The men put on army uniforms and wear patriotism on their sleeves
Slip off the four seasons.
The apples are skinless, the fox is wagging its tail in The Little Prince,
The snakes unroll outdated skins, the lizards shake off their timely tails.
Are angels fully-clothed or naked?
Is the devil masked or baring his fangs?
At wedding banquets of strangers, and politically-correct occasions,
We would still be putting on sharp suits
Jackets, masks, gold-rimmed glasses
Wine glasses tightly clasped –
Glasses wearing a certain sophisticated sheen.
(Translated by Yong Shu Hoong)

何乃强
Ho Nai Kiong
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Chinese Creative Nonfiction – Co-Winner
Ho Nai Kiong has been in medical practice as a paediatric
specialist for more than half a century. Born and educated in
Singapore, he graduated from the University of Singapore in
1966 and received his Masters degree in Medicine (Paediatrics)
in 1971. He received the Colombo Plan Fellowship in 1976 to
study Neonatology in Australia.
Ho’s professional and academic appointments include Head
of the Department of Neonatology (20 years) and Chairman of
Paediatric Medicine at KK Hospital, Associate Dean (Medicine)
at the National University of Singapore. He has also served
on many editorial boards, including the Singapore Medical
Journal and the Chinese Journal of Contemporary Pediatrics.
He was a member of the Singapore Medical Council.
He has numerous publications in medical journals and has
written many books, including literary books in the Chinese
language. He won the 2014 Singapore Literature Prize (Chinese
Creative Nonfiction category). He is featured in Living the
Singapore Story 1965-2015. He received the Singapore
National Day Award BBM in 2003 and was knighted the Order
of St John by UK in the same year.
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父亲平藩的一生
(Father's Life)

Publisher: Lingzi Media, 2011
Original Extract
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波东巴西避难的日子
夜幕降临，四周一片漆黑，只听到处处是昆虫的唧唧叫声。母亲要
我们躲在屋里的一个角落睡觉。她类似吓唬地吩咐我们听到声音
时，不可以讲话或啼哭，不然就会被人抓我们去卖。母亲把我和二
妹若韶安顿好，就紧紧抱着还不到两岁的三弟乃彦在她怀里，让他
吸吮乳汁。母亲还吩咐和我们一起避难的男人，天黑时，要把女性
和孩子们穿的鞋子通通藏起来，而把男人穿的大木屐放在梯级上。
母亲这样做法可谓用心良苦。原来入夜之后，有时候日本兵士到处
走动“狩猎”，到民居找“花姑娘”。

Translated Extract
The Days I Sought Refuge in Potong Pasir
As night fell, the surroundings were left in pitch darkness, save
for the chirping of insects in the vicinity. Our mother requested
that we hide in a corner of the house to catch forty winks. She
warned us not to speak or cry when we heard sounds, or risk
being caught and sold. After my second sister Ruo Shao and
I had settled in, she held my third brother Nai Yan (who was
less than 2 years old) in her arms, and breastfed him. She also
instructed the men who sought refuge with us to hide shoes
worn by women and children and replace them with big rafts
worn by men on the steps. She meant well. It was known that
Japanese soldiers would “hunt” when night fell and prey
on “flower girls”, a Japanese term used to describe pretty
Chinese women.
(Translated by Tay Meng How)

尤今
You Jin
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Chinese Creative Nonfiction – Merit
You Jin’s words are exquisite, her feelings are sincere, and her
style is graceful. She has published in Singapore, China and
other places, and her 184 published works range from short
critiques and essays to novels and travelogues. She was the
recipient of the Singapore Cultural Medallion in 2009, and the
recipient of the Nanyang Alumni Achievement Award in 2016.
Currently, she writes columns for Shanghai’s Xinmin Evening
News, Guangzhou’s Yangcheng Evening News, Singapore’s
Lianhe Wanbao, the students’ weekly newspaper Douhao, and
Yuan the cultural magazine. Every year, You Jin’s works are
selected as extracurricular supplementary reading for many
schools in Singapore. Her works have also been the focus of
many research students in universities.
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心也飞翔
(Even the Heart Soars)

Publisher: 八方文化创作室 Global Publishing, 2012
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Original Extract
春天，当五彩的蝴蝶在苏格兰铺天盖地的油菜花田里追逐嬉戏时，
我看到了美丽。夏天，当宛若珍珠般的羊儿在冰岛那兴高采烈的
草地上觅食时，我看到的也是美丽。秋天，当妖娆的大红和明媚的
金黄为韩国的树木渲染出一片无声的喧哗时，我看到的，依然是美
丽。冬天，当那一场幽静的大雪把英国郊区转化为闪闪发亮的琉璃
世界时，我看到的，也还是美丽。春夏秋冬四季绮丽的风光，常常让
我心中生出巨大的感动；然而，让我思想绽放亮光的，却不是景，而
是人。在旅途上邂逅的那些宛若明灯般的人，往往能让我笔下的世
界变得更丰盈、心灵变得更富有。

Translated Extract
In spring, I see beauty when colourful butterflies chase one
another playfully in the boundless canola fields of Scotland.
In summer, when the pearlescent sheep graze joyfully in the
meadows of Iceland, I also see beauty. In autumn, when the
luscious reds and bright golden browns of trees inspire a
soundless symphony in Korea, I see beauty yet again. In winter,
when the silent snow transforms the suburbs of England into a
shimmering world of glass, beauty continues to be what I see.
Spring, summer, autumn, winter – the four seasons and their
gorgeous sights often touch my heart immensely. However,
what illuminates my thoughts is not the scenery, but the
people. On my journeys, the people I meet resemble shining
lights. More often than not, they make the world that flows
from my pen more bountiful, and increase the riches of both
heart and soul.
(Translated by Eunice Lim Ying Ci)

林高
Lin Gao
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Chinese Fiction - Winner
Lin Gao is an Invited Councillor in the Singapore Association
of Writers. Lin Gao was awarded the Singapore Literature Prize
in 2014 and the Cultural Medallion in 2015. In 2013, Lin Gao
visited the Toji Cultural Centre in South Korea for a 3-month
NAC Residency Programme for Singaporean Writers.
Lin Gao has a total of 19 publications, including Lin Gao:
A Selection of Works, Micro-Fiction by Lin Gao, Poetic
Encounters, Life Between Frames and Reminders. Lin Gao
graduated from National Taiwan University and earned his
Master’s Doctorate from Huazhong Normal University.

2014
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林高微型小说
(Lin Gao Stories Collection)
Publisher: Lingzi Media, 2015
Original Extract
入殓

他老婆不敢逆了他的意思，给他穿上，发觉束紧皮带，裤腰皱叠在一
起了，裤子仍会松脱掉下来的样子；不放心，便把一大叠冥纸塞进腰
围，再束紧。
他儿子站在一旁说，
“妈，还有贺词、相片。”这也是他临死再三嘱咐
妻儿要办好的事。
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Translated Extract
Enconffin
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三十五年后，一场恶病把他的三魂七魄都吃掉了，眼眶深陷，颧骨高
耸，嘴巴塌了下去。瘦骨嶙嶙的再穿上那套西装，活像田地里农家
用几根竹竿撑起个空空洞洞的稻草人，滑稽得叫人难过。

35 years later, his soul was completely ravaged by a major
illness. His eyelids were sunken below his cheekbones, while
his chin tilted downwards. Wearing a suit over his frail frame,
he looked just like a scarecrow in the fields held up by just a few
bamboo poles. The sight was hilarious yet heart-wrenching.
His wife dared not go against his wishes. She placed his suit
over his body and noticed that his pants remained loose even
after his belt and waistband were tightened. She was not
pleased and placed a huge stack of incense paper around his
waist before re-tightening his pants.
His son stood at a corner and said, "Mom, don’t forget these
congratulatory messages and photos." These were the final
wishes he had hoped would be fulfilled by his loved ones
before passing on.
(Translated by Tay Meng How)

Yong Shu Hoong
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English Poetry – Co-Winner
Please refer to page 87 for Yong Shu Hoong’s profile.

The Viewing Party

Publisher: Ethos Books, 2013
Extract
Dragonflies
As if there should be only one prescribed response
for a filial grandson: A raging sadness enough
to rattle the petals off the wreaths. Not ambling
after the departing cortege on steady feet.
Queenstown, 3.45pm
Not far from here, where blocks of flats, a food centre and a
department store have
disappeared, Prince William and his wife wave at the crowd in
a newer estate, after
watching peasantry perform tai chi and silat in 32 degrees
Celsius.

2014
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Joshua Ip

English Poetry – Co-Winner
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Joshua Ip is the author of four volumes of poetry from Math
Paper Press, the latest being footnotes on Falling (2018). He
is the co-editor of the SingPoWriMo and A Luxury We Cannot
Afford series of anthologies; Unfree Verse (2017), a historical
anthology of formal writing in Singapore, and an anthology
of Hong Kong and Singapore twin cinema poetry, Twin Cities
(2017). His latest editorial work is a migrant-Singaporean
anthology with local writers responding to works by migrant
workers, Call and Response (2018).
His debut collection Sonnets from the Singlish (2012) won the
Singapore Literature Prize in 2014. He won the Golden Point
Award for English Prose in 2013, runner-up for English Poetry
in 2011, and an honourable mention for Chinese Poetry in 2015.
He received the Young Artist Award for Singapore in 2017, and
was selected by Griffith Review as one of Asia’s “20 New Voices
under 40” for a multi-city reading tour of Australia.
He co-founded Sing Lit Station, an overactive literary charity
which organises programmes like SingPoWriMo, Manuscript
Bootcamp, poetry.sg, Book-A-Writer, The Hawker Prize for
Southeast Asian Poetry and multiple peer-driven workshop
groups. He is working on his fourth musical about the life of
William Farquhar.
For more information, go to www.joshuaip.com.

Sonnets from the Singlish
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Publisher: Math Paper Press, 2012
Extract
homebuilding
to build a proper mansion, fit for kin:
high ceilings, first, to cater space for God;
high windows, too, to let him out and in,
or flit above our heads, a rafter thought.
next, cabinets to file the deaths and taxes,
closets stocked with skeletons and schemes,
ten drawers for the detritus of exes,
one basement, for the burial of dreams.
then line the walls with somewheres and someones
you used to be, then scrub the empty floor
until it's good enough. and when you're done,
back up the rental truck right to the door
and carry in your father, limb by limb,
read his instructions, and assemble him.
from soft-boiled
between being and becoming, there's a place
familiar, a pleasure in the mush
between the firm and flowing - in the taste
of love soft-boiled, six minutes, surface-deep
in doneness, raw at heart, and young in heat.
from chope

2014

is there an issue of sincerity
if over coffee, talk turns by and by
towards the prospect of a HDB?
would it be disrespectable if i,
while at a hawker stall, drop to a knee,
and place a tissue packet on your thigh?
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Josephine Chia

English Nonfiction – Co-Winner
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Josephine Chia, a 67-year-old Peranakan, writes both fiction
and nonfiction, and is internationally published. Her writing
focuses on her Peranakan culture and heritage, as well as
kampung life and the history of Singapore. She is an avid
reader and loves to tell stories.
Kampong Spirit: Gotong Royong, Life in Potong Pasir 19551965, about her growing up in Kampong Potong Pasir won the
Singapore Literature Prize for Creative Nonfiction in 2014. Its
sequel and her tenth book, Goodbye My Kampong, Potong
Pasir 1966 to 1975, has just been published at the end of 2017.
She has won other literary prizes and awards in UK.
Her last novel, When A Flower Dies, was launched in 2015.
Her first young adult (YA) novel, Big Tree in a Small Pot, and
her memoirs targeted at mid-grade children, Growing Up in
Kampong Potong Pasir, were published by Marshall Cavendish
and Ethos Books respectively mid-2018.
Josephine taught Creative Writing freelance to adults in
England until her return to Singapore permanently in 2012.
Even before her final return to Singapore, the Ministry of
Education had engaged her to run workshops at the Creative
Arts Programme (CAP), where she also serves as a mentor.
Josephine is also Creative Writing mentor in the Mentor Access
Programme (MAP).

Kampung Spirit: Gotong Royong,
Life in Potong Pasir 1955 to 1965
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Publisher: Marshall Cavendish International, 2013
Extract
Year 1960. Chapter : A Sense Of Identity
Fatima & I – 9 years old. Parvathi – 13.
Many uneducated girls in the kampong were still subjected
to arranged marriages. As soon as they became teenagers,
their fates were sealed. That was why I was so grateful that
my mother had fought for me to attend school. Otherwise
my fate would have been like theirs – although my father still
threatened to marry me off as soon as I was eligible. But like
Parvathi, I had planned to run away if my father forced me to
marry. Except that I did not want to hurt my precious mother.
“What are ham rolls?” Fatima asked when she heard that Julian,
Dick and Anne, the English children in the story, ate ham rolls
and drank ginger beer. She was a Muslim and proclaimed that
she would never drink an alcoholic drink like ginger beer and
weren’t Western children liberal to be drinking beer at their
age? She, like Parvathi did not go to school. Of course I hadn’t
a clue either but I did not want to look stupid.
“Some kind of meat,” I said. “Hmm, chicken is from hens, beef
from cows, so ham must be from hamsters.”
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Lim Siong Guan & Joanne H Lim
English Nonfiction – Co-Winners
Lim Siong Guan
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Lim Siong Guan is a Professor at the Lee Kuan Yew School
of Public Policy and a Senior Fellow of the Singapore Civil
Service College. He was Group President of GIC, Singapore’s
sovereign wealth fund, from 2007 to 2016 and is now Advisor
to its Group Executive Committee. He was Chairman of the
Singapore Economic Development Board from 2006 to 2009.
Siong Guan was the first Principal Private Secretary to
Singapore’s founding Prime Minister, Mr Lee Kuan Yew, and
was the Head of the Singapore Civil Service from 1999 to
2005. He has been the Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of
Defence, the Prime Minister’s Office, the Ministry of Education,
and the Ministry of Finance.
In 2006, Siong Guan received the Order of Nila Utama (1st
Class), the third highest national honour in Singapore. In
2017, he was named the Institute of Policy Studies’ fourth S R
Nathan Fellow.
Siong Guan has co-authored with Joanne H. Lim The Leader,
The Teacher & You, a book on leadership and governance,
and Winning with Honour, a book on success in life, family
and work. The Leader, The Teacher & You was awarded The
Singapore Literature Book Prize (Nonfiction) in 2014.

Joanne H Lim
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Joanne was awarded a full scholarship to pursue an
undergraduate degree at Princeton University, where she was
awarded the President’s Prize and was elected to the Phi Beta
Kappa Society for outstanding academic excellence.
After graduation, Joanne worked at PSA International, where
she worked closely with senior management on strategic
projects, and honed her skills in communications, branding,
events management, and collateral design.
Following PSA, Joanne received a merit scholarship to
pursue a Masters in Wealth Management at the Singapore
Management University. She graduated among the top five of
her class and was awarded the Portcullis Wealth Management
Prize. Joanne worked at Goldman Sachs and UBS, before
joining the Singapore Economic Development Board, where
she worked with leading consumer companies, and helmed
the logo design and collateral development for a national
visual arts project.
Joanne was awarded the Singapore Literature Book Prize
(Creative Nonfiction) in 2014 for The Leader, The Teacher & You.
She also co-authored Winning with Honour and worked on the
English autobiography of Pak Mochtar Riady, the founder of
the Lippo Group, which is one of Asia’s largest conglomerates.
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The Leader, The Teacher & You

Publisher: Imperial College Press, 2013
Extract
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This book is part biography, part commentary, and part
exposition. It is a book born out of a desire to share ideas
derived from my thoughts and practices, in the belief that the
fullest test of leadership lies in being able to raise the next
generation of leaders who live the values of the founding
fathers, and who exercise continual rethinking in changing
circumstances to achieve sustained success.
If you should learn just one thing that enhances your life, this
book will have achieved its purpose. May you have the desire
to lead, the humility to learn, the fortitude to strive, and the joy
of being able to help and encourage another life within your
sphere of influence.
This book is for anyone who wants to positively influence
others around them. You could be a CEO of a multi-national
corporation, a stay-at-home mother, an emergency room
nurse, or a secondary school student. The fact is that your life
counts and you have the potential to be a thought leader and
influencer in your own right.
I believe that at the heart of every human being is a desire for
meaning and purpose in life. Different people seek different
ways to discover that purpose, but many people testify that
nothing beats contributing to the lives of other human beings.
There is nothing that gives each of us more happiness than to
know that we have been useful and helpful to another person
– that person might be our parents, our spouse, our children,
our colleagues at work, our neighbours, or even strangers we
meet on the street. A word of thanks, a smile of gratitude, and/
or a gesture of appreciation does something to the heart that
money cannot do.
I will share with you the best ideas I have come across and
the convictions I have espoused over the course of my career.
You may not agree with all the points in this book – that will
not only be fine, but necessary, as ideas must always be put
together in a way that makes sense within the context of
time and circumstance. Please be assured that these are not

thoughts developed in vacuum, but ideas and ideals borne
out of practice and experience.
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What I hope is that you will be able to glean insights and
principles from these pages that will give you the courage to
think independently, to seek to develop capabilities unique to
yourself, and to aspire to be number one in the way you think
and act, driven always to be in time for the future.
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Amanda Lee Koe

English Fiction – Winner
Amanda Lee Koe is the fiction editor of Esquire Singapore and
the editor of the National Museum of Singapore’s film journal,
Cinematheque Quarterly.
The working manuscript for her debut novel, Delayed Rays of
A Star, won the 2017 Henfield Prize, which was awarded to the
best work of fiction by a graduating MFA student at Columbia
University’s Writing Program.
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Delayed Rays of A Star is forthcoming from Doubleday/Nan
A. Talese.
A 2013 fellow of the International Writing Program at the
University of Iowa and a 2016 recipient of a PEN/Heim
Translation Grant, she was the winner of the Singapore
Literature Prize for her first short story collection, Ministry
of Moral Panic (2013), which was shortlisted for the Frankfurt
Book Fair’s LiBeraturpreis and the Haus der Kulturen der Welt’s
Internationaler Literaturpreis in 2017.
She has guest-lectured at Goethe University, the University of
Iowa and Bard Early College. In Singapore, she has initiated
mentorship programmes and workshops for emerging writers
and senior citizens alike, and developed interdisciplinary
projects for the National Library, the Asian Film Archive, and
HBO Asia. She is represented by the Wylie Agency.

Ministry of Moral Panic
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Publisher: Epigram Books, 2013
Extract
Alice, You Must Be The Fulcrum Of Your Own Universe
We’re in the Flyer, the one meant to trump the London Eye as
the tallest observation wheel in the world, and she’s started
to hyperventilate. Each ride, each oscillation takes half an
hour, and I look at her small, thin frame, her bony shoulders,
her prominent cheekbones, and I wonder if there is enough
breath inside her to hyperventilate for half an hour and come
out intact.
We don’t have a plastic bag on us, but I do know I have to find
some way to restrict her airflow, so I end up putting my mouth
over hers.
She breathes through me, breathes me in, breathes me out,
and her sharp intakes of breath slow gradually. When she
catches her breath, she says lightly: The last time I was kissed
for that long, I was eighteen, under a banyan tree. Bad joke, I
say, Do you need a doctor? We stand by the glass windows of
the capsule and look out at the bay.
Do you know that right under Marina Bay is a cesspool? The
waste can’t flow out to sea anymore. If you fall in, you need a
tetanus jab.
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Johar Buang

Malay Poetry – Winner
Please refer to page 107 for Johar Buang’s profile.

Pasar Diri
(The Market of Self)

Publisher: H.B. Johar @Lulu.com , 2012
Original Extract
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Wayang Kulit
Dia sendiri
menjadi Pengarah
hidup dalam semua
watak-watak pelakon
hanya imaginasi manusia
mengungkapkanNya
sebagai ‘yang lain’

Translated Extract
Shadow Play
He alone
is the Director
living within all
the actors’ roles
only man’s imagination
expresses Him
as ‘the other’
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

Mohamed Latiff Mohamed
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Malay Creative Nonfiction – Winner
Please refer to page 78 for Mohamed Latiff Mohamed’s profile

Alam Kepenyairan Singapura:
Pengamatam dan Penciptaan
(The World of Singapore Poetry –
Observations and Creations)

Publisher: Angkatan Sasterawan’50, 2012
Original Extract
Penyair kita harus punya falsafah yang jelas berhadapan
dengan massa. Tanpa falsafah yang jelas ini maka penyair
akan lebur kewujudannya ditelan masa. Jika musibah ini
berlaku maka kewujudan penyair itu akan tidak punya apaapa makna lagi.
Berapa ramaikah penyair kita yang telah menampakkan
falsafah kemanusiaannya? Berapa yang punya falsafah yang
jelas berhadapan dengan massa? Berapa ramai yang benarbenar seniman dan bukan hanya menulis puisi sahaja?
Jawapannya biarlah kita fikirkan bersama.

Translated Extract

How many of our poets have shown their philosophy on
humanity? How many have clear philosophy with respect to
the masses? How many are true artists and not just people
who write poetry?
Let us ponder the answers together.
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

2014

Our poets should have a clear philosophy with respect to
the masses. A lack of clear philosophy will lead to the poet’s
existence melting away, swallowed by the masses. If this
disaster strikes then the existence of the poet will no longer
have any significance.
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Yazid Hussein

Malay Fiction – Winner
Please refer to page 121 for Yazid Hussein’s profile.

Kumpulan Cerpen Armageddon
(A Collection of Armaggedon Short Stories)
Publisher: Self-published, 2012
Original Extract
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Meritokrasi: Buat mereka yang tiada cita-cita
…Keputusan tetap akan diketahui. Walaupun mengeluarkan
air mata darah, keputusan yang dah keluar adalah muktamad.
Tak ada cara untuk mengubahnya. Yang Berjaya akan terbang
tinggi melayang-layang di angkasa. Mengilai-ngilai dengan
kegembiraan macam orang yang menang loteri, macam
monyet yang mendapat pisang. Dirinya akan dihormati dan
dicontohi. Tentu kedudukannya dalam masyarakat lebih
tinggi dan lebih berstatus. Yang gagal, akan bersedih bagai
dirasakan bumi sedang menelannya tanpa belas ihsan. Yang
gagal juga akan dihujani dengan kata-kata nasihat kata-kata
perangsang sebagai pembakar semangat untuk cuba lagi
pada tahun hadapan.

Translated Extract
Meritocracy: For those without ambition
...The results will still be known. Even if tears of blood are shed,
the results that will be announced are final. There is no way to
change them. The Victor will soar high up into space. Howling
with joy like a person winning the lottery, like monkeys finding
bananas. The Victor will be honoured and emulated. For
sure, his position in society is now elevated and of a higher
status. The ones who failed will be miserable, as if the earth is
swallowing them without mercy. The ones who failed will be
showered with words of advice, words of encouragement, to
keep the spirit burning and try again next year.
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

் ணமூர்த்தி மாதங
் கி
கிருஷ
Krishnamurthi Mathangi
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Tamil Poetry – Commendation

Mathangi, who writes classical and modern poetry as well as
speculative and literary fiction, has a postgraduate degree in
literature. Her works have been published in notable literary
magazines. One of her poems was included in a bilingual
anthology of contemporary global Tamil poetry, published by
Tamil Literary Garden, Canada.
One of her poems appeared in 50 on 50, an anthology released
by the National Arts Council to commemorate 50 years of
self-governance in Singapore. One of her poems has been
included by the Ministry of Education in their junior college
curriculum 2013. She has authored two poetry collections and
three short story collections.
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் பறத்தல
்
மலைகளின
(Flight of Mountains)

Publisher: Aganazhigai Pathippagam, 2013
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Original Extract
் பிறந்தவுடன
்
அடுத்த பிறவியில
் னே இறந்துவிடவேண
் டும்
அழும் முன
் கிறார் என
் முதிய த�ோழி
ச�ொல
் சாங
் க�ோப்பிக்கடை எதிரில
் ,
பாசிர் பஞ
்
நாளிதழை இருகைகளால
் னைப்பார்த்தபடி
தாழ்த்திவிட்டு என
் மறுத்து
வாயில
் டும் நுழைகிறேன
்
உள்ளே மீண
் சம் க�ொஞ
் சமாய்
அறிவைக் க�ொஞ
்
கரைத்தேன
் னை
ஏழுதாதுக்களாலான என
பிரசவ வாயு அலைக்கழிக்க
்
அலைபாய்கிறேன
் ற பிறவி நினைவுகளைக்
சென
் சம் க�ொஞ
் சமாக கலைக்கிறேன
்
க�ொஞ
் புழைக்குழாய் தரும் ருசிகளையும்
நுண
கடித்துக் குதறும் கழிவுகளையும்
் சம் குறைத்துக�்கொள்கிறேன
்
க�ொஞ
் க�ொப்பூழ் பிணைக்கப்பட்ட
என
் டித்துவிட எத்தனிக்கிறேன
்
இந்த நரம்பைத் துண
் வலப்பக்கம் உழல
் கிறேன
்
வீட்டின
பசியும் தாகமும்
் னை விட்டுச் செல
் லட்டும்
என

Translated Extract
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When we are born again
We should die before we cry
Says my old friend
After lowering her newspaper
With both hands
At a coffee shop in Pasir Panjang –
Looking at me intently
I reject the entrance
And enter in again
Dissolve my knowledge:
As the pregnant wind
Pushes me this way and that,
I am made of seven elements
I push aside the memories of my past life
Reduce the taste of the umbilical cord
And the waste that eats me up.
I yearn to sever this never
So tightly bound to my core.
I flounder on the right side of the house.
May hunger and thirst leave me.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)
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க�ோட்டி திருமுருகானந்தம்
Kotti Thirumuruganandam
Tamil Creative Nonfiction – Winner
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Kotti Thirumuruganandam was born in India. He obtained his
PhD in 2009 from Bharathidasan University and his thesis was
on Tamil poetry in Singapore. He worked as a Tamil Language
Teacher in Tamil Nadu for 9 years before joining Ministry of
Education as a Tamil teacher in 1993. He has been teaching
Tamil at Catholic Junior College since 1998.

் கப்பூர்த் தமிழ்க் கவிதை வரலாறு
சிங
(History of Singapore Tamil Poetry)
Publisher: Self-published, 2012
Original Extract
் கவிதைப் பணி
தமிழ் முரசு நாளிதழின
் டு முதல
் சிங
் கப்பூரில
்
தமிழ் முரசு 1935ஆம் ஆண
் டிருக்கிறது. த�ொடக்கத்தில
்
வெளிவந்து க�ொண
் கத்தின
் க�ொள்கை ஏடான
தமிழர் சீர்திருத்தச் சங
் னேற்றமும் அதன
் பின
் னர்த் த�ொடங
் கப்பெற்ற தமிழ்
முன
முரசு நாளிதழும் இலக்கியம் படைக்க பாதையமைத்துத்
் , தமிழ் இலக்கியப்
தந்தன. தமிழ�்மொழியை வளர்த்தல
் என
் பன தமிழ் முரசின
்
படைப்புகளை உருவாக்குதல
் றும் உள்ளன.
க�ொள்கையாக இன
் கியது முதல
் சிங
் கப்பூரின
்
தமிழ் முரசு நாளிதழ் த�ொடங
் கியது எனலாம்.
தமிழ் இலக்கியமும் மலரத் த�ொடங
் மூலம் பல எழுத்தாளர்கள் உருவானதைச்
தமிழ் முரசின
் கப்பூர்த் தமிழர்கள் நன
் கறிவர். கவிதை, சிறுகதை,
சிங
் , திறனாய்வுக் கட்டுரைகள், தமிழர்களின
்
நாவல
் னேற்றம், தமிழர்களது வரலாறு, தமிழ�்மொழி
முன
வரலாறு முதலியவற்றைத் தமிழ்முரசு வெளியிட்டு
வருகிறது. கவிஞர்கள் பலருக்கும் பாலமாகத்
திகழ்வதும் தமிழ் முரசே என உறுதியாகக் கூறலாம்.

Translated Extract

155

The Contributions of Tamil Murasu to Local Tamil Poetry
Tamil Murasu started publication in Singapore in 1935.
Together with the Munnettram, the periodical of the Tamil
Reform Council which had appeared before, the Tamil Murasu
was a platform for Singapore poetry. Encouraging the growth
of local Tamil literature remains one of the Tamil Murasu’s
objectives up till today.
One could say that Singapore Tamil literature began flourishing
with the appearance of Tamil Murasu. Singaporeans know that
Tamil Murasu has nurtured many new writers. Tamil Murasu
continues to publish poetry, short fiction, novels, reviews, as
well as articles on the upliftment of Tamils, Tamil history and
the history of the Tamil language. Very clearly, Tamil Murasu
serves as a bridge for Tamil poets.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)
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்
ஷாநவாஸ
Mohamed Kassim Shanavas
Tamil Fiction – Winner

Mohamed Kassim Shanavas has a postgraduate degree in
politics and general administration from Madurai Kamaraj
University in Tamil Nadu. He now runs a restaurant in
Singapore. A short story titled Anumaanam from his short
story collection Moontraavatu Kai was made into a drama for
television.
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The same short story collection was awarded the Singapore
Literature Prize in 2014. Shanavas lives in Singapore with his
wife and four children.

் றாவது கை
மூன
(Third Arm)

157

Publisher: Thamizhvanan, 2013
Original Extract
் டாம்.
“நாளையிலிருந்து கடைக்குப் ப�ோக வேண
் கள். செலவுக்கு வெள்ளி வாங
் கிக்
வீட்டிலேயே இருங
் கள் ”
க�ொள்ளுங
் ச�ொல
் லி விட்டான
்
எப்படி இப்படிச் சில வார்த்தைகளில
் மகன
் ! “செலவுக்கு வேண
் டுமானால
் வெள்ளி
என
் கிக் க�ொள்ளுங
் கள் ” அதாவது வேளா வேளைக்குச்
வாங
் உட்கார்ந்திருங
் கள் ”
சாப்பிட்டு விட்டு வெறுமனே வீட்டில
் கிறான
் .
என
் வயிற்றைத் தவிர வேறு உறுப்புக்கள்
உடலில
் லையா? தினமும் எனக்கு என
் ன ‘படி’ காசா
இல
் ? 1950களில
் சிங
் கப்பூருக்கு
க�ொடுக்கப் ப�ோகிறான
் ஒரு காசில
் லாமல
் , கூலி வேலை
வந்து, கையில
் று “அகுன
்
பார்த்து, ஓட்டுக் கடை வைத்து, இன
் று வளர்ந்து நிற்கும் இந்தக் கடைக்கு
மினிமார்ட்” என
் னை உயர்த்திய என
் னைப் பார்த்து, “கடைக்கு வர
உன
் டாம்” என
் கிறான
் . நான
் எதுவுமே பேசவில
் லை.
வேண
் ம�ௌனமாக இருந்தால
்
அவனுக்குத் தெரியும். நான
் லை என
் று.
சம்மதிக்கவில
் இவ
் வளவு சீரியஸாக எடுத்துக் க�ொள்ளுகிறீர்கள்?
“ஏன
் கள் உடல
் நலத்திலுள்ள அக்கறையில
் தான
்
உங
் கிறேன
் . தேவைப்படும் ப�ோது ச�ொல
் கிறேன
் .
ச�ொல
் ப�ோதும்” என
் றான
்
அப�்போது கடைக்கு வந்தால
மறுபடியும்.
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Translated Extract
“You don’t have to go to work from tomorrow. Just stay at
home. Get some money from me for your expenses.“
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How easily he says it and in such few words. “Get some money
from me for your expenses”. What he means is that I should
eat three times a day without doing any work.
Aren’t there other parts in the body besides the stomach? Does
he intend to give me a daily wage? He says “don’t come to the
shop” to me – to the man who came penniless to Singapore
in the 1950s, worked as a coolie then kept a mamak shop and
later developed it into Agun Minimart – the very shop to which
he now does want me to go. I keep very quiet. He knows. He
knows that I am disagreeing if I keep very quiet.
“Why are you taking this so seriously? I am only saying this
because I am concerned about your health. I will call for you
when needed. You can come to the shop then,” he says.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)

吳耀宗
Gabriel Wu
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Chinese Poetry - Merit
Please refer to page 104 for Gabriel Wu’s profile.

逐想像而居
(Live Where the Imagination Is)

Publisher: 石声文化事荣有限公司 Shi Sheng Wen Hua
Shi Rong You Xian Gong Si, 2015
Original Extract
逐想像而居
同样的以条江流
朦瞳 境竞 过
我从水中伸出头额
吸一口挣扎气
暗流下的乱石坚守它冥顽的语言
陆地有林阴开放給辬识力强的风向
灵魂渴睡的时候要上岸
飞鸟放下变脚成为地镖

Translated Extract
life in pursuit of (thought)

(Translated by Lim Xiangyun)

2016

This is a river I’ve been before.
A warship forges past.
I resurface,
hypoxiated,
gasping
from the deep blue
rock formations crystallised from their own language
while lush canopies above compose
paths for gathering wind
And when the spirit turns drowsy
it is time for dry slumber
Birds in flight
leave marks where they land
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陈维彪
Tang Jui Piow

Chinese Poetry – Merit
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Tang Jui Piow, 29, was born and bred in Singapore. He was
a Language Elective Programme student of Hwa Chong
Junior College and later graduated with a degree in Chinese
Language and Literature from Fudan University, Shanghai.
In 2013, he won the Golden Point Award for Chinese Poetry,
and subsequently published his debut poetry collection,
The Sea Diary, in 2015. He won the Singapore Literature Prize
(Merit Award) for Chinese Poetry in 2016. His works can also
be found in Lianhe Zaobao, Nanyang Fine Arts Magazine and
several local anthologies.

航海纪事
(The Sea Diary)

161

Publisher: Firstfruits Publications, 2015
Original Extract
五、岛
老伯提冥纸箱
下楼
尾随唐氏综合症男子
老伯拿过他的
吊带包，他站住不动
上楼
马来妇女
牵丈夫手
抱着新买枕头
地铁站
墙上版画
咧嘴儿童，坐跷跷板
骑着白木马
游乐场沙时代
常有小花猫经过
后来因为脸过圆之故
被人称作“猫精”

航过大海
他的故事已成鱼化石
我们仍然被大海推塑
岛
有水、有树、有鱼
很久很久以前，
你我晚餐

2016

"波林根塔楼，我的波林根塔楼
何处寻觅我的石头? "
夕阳，不见晚霞
大家直立如旗杆
等待回家。
列车。

162

Translated Extract
v. Island
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Staircase: old man
bringing down a tower of cardboard
boxes.
Boy with Down’s Syndrome trails behind
in the memory of standing upright,
unmoving as an old man lifted his bag.
Or stairs
Malay wife
climbing with hands
holding hand of husband,
bolstered
by the plastic promise of new pillows.
Station platform:
toothy wall-poster child, sitting atop a
white see-saw
horse
when sand still papered playgrounds, drawing cats
that became the wiles of our myths: cat spirits.
(O tower of Bollingen, my tower of Bollingen,
how can my stone find me?)
Sunset: without night,
illuminating how we
stand like flagpoles
and wait for the train,
or perhaps for home.

Odyssey
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a story fossilised in fish bones
as the sea’s pulse
still moulds, washes and beats.
See this island.
Island
of water, of trees, of fish
For a long time ago
we sat with dinner
(Translated by Lim Xiangyun)
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陈加昌
Chin Kah Chong

Chinese Creative Nonfiction – Winner
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Chin Kah Chong, whose ancestors hail from Meixian District
in Guangdong, was born in Singapore. In 1950, he joined
the Chong Shing Yit Pao as a field reporter. After covering
the Asian-African Conference in 1955, he joined the Pan Asia
Newspaper Alliance (PANA). During the Vietnam War, he
covered Saigon, Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos successively.
In 1973, he established the Japan Culture, Politics and
Economics News Alliance under PANA. Between 1988 and
1996, he was nominated to a member of the SPH Chinese
Media Group News Selection Committee. In 1990, he attended
the Japan’s Movement into the Globalised 21st Century World
International Conference organised by the Institute of Japan
Studies, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences.

我所知道的李光耀
(LKY Whom I Knew)
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Publisher: Reiko Media, 2015
Original Extract
那一天，李光耀在红灯码头举行的行动党中午竞选群众大会作如此
之申明后，海峡时报欧亚裔总编辑霍夫曼立即作出激烈反驳。之后
将近一个星期，海峡时报与李光耀口舌之战不停， 恐吓、 威胁、
互相指责， 高潮迭起。 西欧方面，英国的每日镜报指斥李光耀图
压制新闻言论自由。霍夫曼更专程飞去柏林参加在那里召开的国际
新闻学会（ IPI ）大会， 在会上指出人民行动党在恫吓他主持的报
纸，使新加坡新闻自由感受威胁。霍夫曼也说即使1942年日本军占
领新加坡时， 新加坡的报业都未尝面对如此严重的威胁。

Translated Extract
On that day, Mr Lee Kuan Yew’s affirmation at the People’s
Action Party (PAP) Lunch Rally held at Clifford Pier drew an
immediate and fierce rebuttal from Mr Leslie Hoffman, the
Eurasian editor-in-chief of The Straits Times. For almost a
week, both parties were engaged in an incessant furious row
involving intimidations, threats and accusations. In Western
Europe, the British Daily Mirror accused Mr Lee of suppressing
press freedom. Mr Hoffman even flew to Berlin to attend the
International Press Institute (IPI) annual assembly, where he
alleged that the PAP was intimidating the newspaper where he
was the editor, thus threatening press freedom in Singapore.
He also commented that there had not been such a serious
threat to press freedom in Singapore even during the Japanese
Occupation in 1942.
(Translated by Tay Meng How)
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英培安
Yeng Pway Ngon

Chinese Fiction – Merit
Please refer to page 74 for Yeng Pway Ngon’s profile.

戲服
(Opera Costume)

Publisher: 唐山出版社 Tonsan Publications Inc, 2015
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Original Extract
“不如我哋由头嚟过。” 他听到孟雄在他耳旁的声音。那是一九九
七年，他在香港生活得很苦，已开始变卖演戏的行头了，再踏台板，
可以说不太可能的事，最绝望的時候，他还想过自杀，但是他沒有勇
气。因为，有时他还有机会在庙街的歌座唱歌。就在这时候，知道他
在香港的孟雄，打听到他在庙街的歌座唱歌，特地从加拿大飞來香
港，到庙街找他。那晚他们刚看完张国荣与梁朝伟演的《春光乍泄》
，他与孟雄走到佐敦，陪他囘旅店。

Translated Extract
“How about we start over?“ He heard Mun Hon’s voice in his
ear. That was in the year 1997, and he was living a hard life in
Hong Kong. He had already gotten himself into the business
of street performance, and to return to the stage was quite
unlikely. In the bleakest of moments, he even considered
ending his life. However, he could not find the courage to do
so because sometimes, he still had opportunities to sing at the
nightclubs of Temple Street. It was at this time that Mun Hon
found out he was in Hong Kong and performing in the clubs of
Temple Street. Mun Hon flew all the way from Canada to Hong
Kong just to seek him out at Temple Street. That night, after
catching the film Happy Together, starring Leslie Cheung and
Tony Leung, he walked Mun Hon to Jordan, and accompanied
him back to his hostel.
(Taken from Opera Costume, translated by Jeremy Tiang,
Balestier Press, 2018)

张挥
Zhang Hui
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Chinese Fiction – Commendation
Zhang Hui, the pen name of Cheong Weng Yat, started writing
in the 1970s. He has published 13 literary collections to date,
including poetry, essays, and novels of various lengths. In 1992,
Cheong was awarded the S.E.A Write Award. In the same year,
45.45 Hui Yi Ji Mi won the NBDCS Book Award in the novel
category.
In 2016, the Singapore Literature Society presented Zhang Hui
with the 9th Singapore Chinese Literature Award. That year,
his first long-form novel Shuang Kou Ding Yi Cun received
a commendation award in the Singapore Literature Prize. In
2017, Cheong published his second long-form novel, Yan Shi
Niao Niao. Currently, he is the president of the Singapore
Literary Society.

双口鼎一村－那些年那些事
(Memories of Yesteryear at an Old Village
in Queenstown)
Publisher: Lingzi Media, 2015
Original Extract
小说段落摘录

“你怎么就知道得这么多？”
“我们村子里，有一位肥婆英，最爱替村里的人处理各式各样难以
解决的事。是她来我家让我妈替她梳头时，讲给我们母子听的。”
“哇！你妈还会替人家梳头呢！”
“你如果愿意，我妈也会很乐意给你梳个玉女头的。”

2016

“那个在一旁招呼客人的就是她的丈夫了。原是领养她秀枝的二儿
子。当年这头婚姻，让双口鼎一村的村民欢腾了整个年头，就是现在
还是人们津津乐道的传奇。你有看到那个招牌吗？
‘秀记卤面’四个
字还是沈校长替他们写的呢！”
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Translated Extract
“That man entertaining the guests over there is her husband.
Originally, he was the second son of Xiu Zhi, the woman who
adopted her. Back then, their wedding was celebrated by all
the village folks of Shuang Kou Ding for a whole year. Even till
this day, that wedding is still the legendary talk of the town.
Did you see the signboard? Xiu’s Lor Mee – Principal Shen
helped pen those three words on their signboard!”
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“How do you know so much?”
“There’s a woman called Fat Ying in our village. She loves to
help the people solve all sorts of difficult problems. When Fat
Ying came over to my place to ask my mother to style her hair,
she told us – mother and son – about it.”
“Wow! Your mother even knows how to style people’s hair!”
“If you are so willing, my mother would be happy to give you a
demure-looking hairdo too.”
(Translated by Eunice Lim Ying Ci)

谢裕民
Chia Joo Ming
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Chinese Fiction – Commendation
Please refer to page 84 for Chia Joo Ming’s profile.

放逐与追逐
(Exile or Pursuit)

Publisher: Full House Communications, 2015
Original Extract
一辆汽车开近，是秋云家的汽车。福良探看车窗，秋云戴着墨镜，向
他招手。
福良一眼就看见秋云颈上戴着他送的玉佩，上车，问：
“你几时学会
开车？”
秋云将车开走，说：
“在印尼。我很小就偷学开车了。”
福良故意问：
“安全吗？”

谁知秋云思索了一会，反问：
“你怕死吗？”
福良当然说：
“不怕。”
秋云加快速度，若有所思，却平淡地说：
“我也不怕。死了就不必去
英国，多好，不会有烦恼。”说完再加速。

2016
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Translated Extract
A car drives nearer. It belongs to Qiuyun’s family. Fuliang peers
through the car window. Wearing a pair of shades, Qiuyun
waves at him. One look at her and Fuliang has already caught
sight of the jade pendant around her neck, the one he gave to
her as a gift. Getting in the car, he asks, “when did you learn
to drive?”
Qiuyun begins to drive, and replies, “In Indonesia. I learnt it
secretly when I was still very young.”
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Fuliang asks, deliberately: “Is it safe?”
Who would have thought that after a moment of deliberation,
Qiuyun would counter his question with another?
“Are you afraid of dying?”
Of course, Fuliang’s reply is “no.”
Qiuyun accelerates. She seems preoccupied with her thoughts,
yet she merely says, flatly, “I am not afraid to die either. After
I’m dead, I’ll not need to go to England. How great is that, no
more worries.” And with that, she accelerates once again.
(Translated by Eunice Lim Ying Ci)

Cyril Wong
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English Poetry – Co-Winner
Please refer to page 86 for Cyril Wong’s profile.

The Lover’s Inventory

Publisher: Math Paper Press, 2015
Extract
Beauty
When we lay beside each other,
your beauty was a conch shell
I pressed my ear against
to hear the ocean, its shifting depths
of need and affection; only later
did time teach me that you were
mostly air.
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Desmond Kon Zhicheng-Mingde
English Poetry – Co-Winner
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Desmond Kon Zhicheng-Mingdé is the author of an epistolary
novel, three hybrid works, and nine poetry collections. A
former journalist, he has edited more than 15 books and coproduced three audio books. Trained in publishing at Stanford
University, Desmond received his world religions masters from
Harvard University and creative writing masters from the
University of Notre Dame. Widely anthologised, his writing has
appeared in over 200 literary publications.
Recipient of grants from the National Arts Council and
Singapore International Foundation, Desmond has enjoyed
literary appointments at the Notre Dame Poetry Fellowship,
NAC Writer-in-the-Gardens Residency, and NTU-NAC Creative
Writing Residency. He was chosen as a featured Singaporean
in the commemorative tome, Living The Singapore Story:
Celebrating Our 50 Years, and later became the lyricist for
the commissioned choral work to mark the Singapore Youth
Festival’s 50th Anniversary.
Among other accolades, Desmond is the recipient of the IBPA
Benjamin Franklin Award, Independent Publisher Book Award,
National Indie Excellence Book Award, PEN American Center
Shorts Prize, Poetry World Cup, Singapore Literature Prize, two
Beverly Hills International Book Awards, three Living Now Book
Awards, and seven USA Regional Excellence Book Awards. He
helms Squircle Line Press as its founding editor.

I Didn’t Know Mani Was a Conceptualist
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Publisher: Math Paper Press, 2014
Extract
Game of Chess

The rook overlooking the pawn. Bishop trapped. Knight in
its own interior space. Queen charging into the service box,
ribboned heels. Ivory silk. Satin buttons. Wedding shoes. “Do
you think there’re seasons on the other side,” Georgia asks,
the air stale and grey. Rodin’s Fugit Amor casts itself, suede
ink on the ogival arch. Its tragic lovers intertwined, gnarled
branches. “Paolo and Francesca should have been given
leather wings. They would’ve hopped across the black squares
and soared past the tall gates.” Water is seeping through the
chainmail carpet. The queen hangs onto the colonnade line,
reaching across the false gallery.
Unit Square of Gleizes
The next square is a lonelier night, muffled confession. Spit
mixed in with ylang ylang, oil blessed in a vial. The next
square, five fingers like epagomenal days for the Parsis, each
lunisolar chart another trace. Square peg of this old town, belt
buckle, his strong jaw unshaven. Of his chest and how it felt
before he left for Montana. Square as the stave church. In the
folk museum, ash-covered timber. Are the lines continuous,
specified by design? Do they lie inside the mosaic ring?
Square the diagonals for Albert Gleizes seated. By the bathers,
entangled legs as planar an area.
The Eleventh Hour

2016

“Which stepping stone am I now on?” The months have
turned, geometric years into forgotten emotion. A wafting
oleander. An arc of light like velvet. Hans Arp has redotted his
i-picture with a cleat, an epistolary and erasure. A new candle,
white wax. More light flooding the room, tumbling threads like
Russian thistle. Books. Fresco. Ballad and echo. Two farmhouse
chairs. A breakfast nook and tray. The Aegean Sea in acrylic.
Tapestry. “I’ve forgotten how to love beyond these four walls,”
Georgia slides her index finger down a corner. “One day,
they’ll recede. And in their vanishing, I’ll learn to remember.”
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Danielle Lim

English Creative Nonfiction – Co-Winner
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Danielle Lim’s first book, The Sound of SCH: A Mental
Breakdown, A Life Journey, was co-winner of the Singapore
Literature Prize 2016 (Creative Nonfiction). Published in 2014,
the memoir has been translated to Chinese and published
in Taiwan.
The Publishers Weekly has listed Danielle as one of Singapore’s
top writers. She has been invited to speak at various local and
international events, such as the 2017 Kimberley Writers Festival
in Australia. She was a featured speaker at the Singapore
Writers Festival in 2015 and in 2017. She has also been featured
in The Straits Times, on radio 93.8 Live, literary portal Kitaab,
and in the Singapore Women’s Weekly.
Danielle graduated from the University of Oxford and is
based in Singapore, where she is a Lecturer at the Nanyang
Polytechnic and Republic Polytechnic. Her professional
experience includes 12 years in the tertiary/global education
sector, and six years in the financial sector.
Danielle’s second book, a novel, will be published in 2018.

The Sound of Sch: A Mental Breakdown,
A Life Journey
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Publisher: Ethos Books, 2014
Extract

Can a life weave along through the same notes and yet come
to play forth different sounds?
When I think of my uncle, I hear the sounds:
– Seng, an ordinary name;
– Rough brown bristles tied to one end of a wooden stick
brushing against the rough brown leaves;
– Rubber slippers brushing against the floor;
– Voices hushed in scholarly discussion;
– Other voices calling out “xiao lang, xiao lang”;
– Chopped garlic and bean sprouts sizzling in a wok
Perhaps each of our lives has its own sound, meandering alone
amidst other sounds, and sometimes, another sound comes
along, mirroring the first, moving in tandem, nudging the first
along. Music? Who cares to listen? Well, you never know.
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Peh Shing Huei

English Creative Nonfiction – Co-Winner
Peh Shing Huei is a journalist and author. He is the writer of
several books, including When the Party Ends: China’s Leaps
and Stumbles after the Beijing Olympics, which was a jointwinner of the Singapore Literature Prize (Creative Nonfiction)
in 2016.

S L P

Extract
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He is a founding partner of The Nutgraf, a content marketing
agency, and was formerly The Straits Times’ news editor and
China bureau chief. The graduate of the National University
of Singapore and Columbia University is based in Singapore.

Publisher: Straits Times Press Books, 2014

At 9am, the trial started. Fang Hong, with a pair of halfrim spectacles perched on his nose, scoured the Internet
for updates from other netizens. Ten minutes later, news
broke. Surprisingly, the trial was over. Chinese prosecutors
unexpectedly dropped charges against Li Zhuang, saying it
had insufficient evidence. “It’s a victory for lawyers and for
the rule of law in China,” Fang told me in an interview in his
apartment, while puffing on a Longfeng Chengxiang brand of
cigarette, made in Chongqing. Exhilarated, he crafted a post
for his microblog account on Tencent, China’s largest Internet
company based on market capitalisation. Using his online
pen name “方竹笋 Fang Zhu Sun”, or Bamboo Shoot Fang, so
chosen because it was his favourite dish, the balding former
civil servant tweeted a limerick:
“Boqilai [Bo Xilai] made a big pile of shit and told Wang Lijun
to eat it. Wang Lijun brought it to the procuratorate to eat, the
procuratorate brought it to the court to eat, and the court told
Li Zhuang to eat it. Li Zhuang’s lawyer said Li Zhuang wasn’t
hungry and that whoever made it should eat it.”

Sonny Liew
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English Fiction – Winner
Sonny Liew’s New York Times bestseller The Art of Charlie
Chan Hock Chye is a winner of three Eisner Awards, and was
the first graphic novel to win the Singapore Literature Prize.
He was a recipient of the National Arts Council’s Young Artist
Award in 2010, along with a Xeric Grant, the Utopiales Award,
the PingPrisen Prize and other international awards.
His works include The Shadow Hero (with Gene Yang), Doctor
Fate (with Paul Levitz), Malinky Robot and Eternity Girl (with
Magdalene Visaggio), along with titles and illustrations for
Marvel Comics, DC Comics, Disney Press, IDW, Boom Studios
and First Second Books. He also spearheaded Liquid City,
a multi-volume comics anthology featuring creators from
Southeast Asia. Born in Malaysia, he lives in Singapore.

The Art of Charlie Chan Hock Chye
Publisher: Epigram Books, 2015
Extract

2016
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Hamed Ismail, Hartinah Ahmad
and Samsudin Said
Malay Poetry – Winners
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Hamed Ismail
A multiple award winner, Hamed has written, edited and
supervised the production of hundreds of television scripts.
He received the Anugerah Persuratan Singapura (Malay
Literary Award) for his plays Anjing Untuk Diplomat (A Dog
for the Ambassador) and Singkap (Uncovered), and his short
story Pak Long (Uncle Long). His short story, Rahsia Maut
(The Secrets of Death) won the 1st Prize of a literary award
organised by the then-Ministry of Culture. He also received
the Golden Point Award for Malay Poetry in 2011 and 2013.
His book Suara Dalam (The Internal Voice) is a collection of
his poems from 1976 to 2012. His anthology Tafsiran Tiga Alam
(The Interpretations of Three Worlds), which he co-authored
with Hartinah Ahmad and Samsudin Said won the Singapore
Literature Prize 2016 and Hadiah Persuratan 2017.
Hartinah Ahmad
Due to her love for poetry, Hartinah Ahmad started writing
poems in 1971 and went on to write more than 100 lyrics for
songs sung by popular Malay artists such as Ramli Sarip, M.
Nasir, Khadijah Ibrahim and Ella. Hartinah is a professional
drama scriptwriter who has also co-published nonfiction
books such as 7 Tokoh Muzik (7 Personalities in Music) in 2002,
Serampang 12 on Malay dance in 2012, and Masjid Ar-Raudhah
(Ar-Raudhah Mosque) in 2013. Tafsiran Tiga Alam, which she
co-authored with Hamed Ismail and Samsudin Said, won the
Singapore Literature Prize 2016 and Anugerah Persuratan 2017.

Samsudin Said
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A writer and advocate of Malay culture, Samsudin Said is active
in organising cultural and literary activities. His radio drama
script entitled Hijrah (Migration) won a merit in the Malay
Literary Award in 1993. He co-authored the book Tafsiran Tiga
Alam that was conferred the Anugerah Persuratan in 2017
by the Singapore Malay Language Council. The same work
received the Literary Award (Poetry) 2017, which was organised
by Asas ’50-NUS, and the Singapore Literature Prize 2016.
Some of his accomplishments and awards include winning the
Golden Point Award in 2011, 2013, 2015 and 2017.
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Antologi Puisi: Tafsiran Tiga Alam
(Anthology of Poems: Interpretation of
Three Realms)

Publisher: Institut Terjemahan & Buku Malaysia
Berhad, 2015
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Extract
Di alam cakerawala
yang nampak
dan tersembunyi
yang gerak
dan diam
yang bercahaya
dan meledak
adalah tenaga atom
yang lenyap ke lohong hitam
Di alam diri
yang manja
dan bernafsu
yang bertangguh
dan memilih
yang beringat
dan mengikat
adalah lingkaran selamat
yang disembunyikan budaya dan adat.
Di alam fikiran
yang berfikir
dan menilai
yang faham
dan berahsia
yang bersebab
dan tabiat
adalah kejadian baharu
yang hilang di hujung hayat.

Translated Extract
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In the realm of the heavens
that which sees
and hides
that which moves
and keeps still
that which shines
and erupts
is the energy of atoms
that disappears into a black hole
In the realm of self
that which is affectionate
and desirous
that which procrastinates
and selects
that which reminds
and binds
is the circle of safety
that is hidden by culture and customs
In the realm of thought
that which ruminates
and evaluates
that which comprehends
and keeps secrets
that which is with cause
and with nature
is a new event
that fades at the end of life.
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)
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Ahmad Azmi Bin Haji Mohamed Ishak
Malay Creative Nonfiction – Merit

An advocate of Malay traditional musical instruments such
as the kompang (a small drum), Ahmad Azmi Haji Mohamed
Ishak has been actively involved in the Singapore Hadrah and
Kompang Association (PEHAKS).
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He has been promoting and organising many cultural
activities and competitions pertaining to this art form in
Singapore. His first award-winning book Rentak Rebana –
Sejarah dan Perkembangannya di Singapura documents the
socio-historical development of kompang and hadrah (a kind
of ritual) activities in Singapore and the region.

Rentak Rebana: Sejarah dan
Perkembangannya
(The Beat of the Rebana: Its History and
Development in Singapore)
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Publisher: Perkumpulan Seni Singapura, 2015
Original Extract

Kehadiran Islam di kawasan Nusantara banyak merubah
keadaan seni rebana. Namun gerak laku dalam seni rebana
masih kekal. Jika pada awalnya seni ini dipersembahkan
dengan lagu-lagu yang menggunakan bahasa dan loghat
kedaerahan, setelah kemasukan para pedagang ke rantau ini,
ia telah melalui proses keseragaman dengan persembahan
yang lebih baik, menarik dan mantap dari segi cara dan corak
persembahannya. Sejak itulah seni ini berkembang dengan
pesat. Seni ini juga sentiasa digunakan dalam acara-acara
keagamaan, kenduri-kendara, persandingan, berkhatan,
mendapat cahaya mata, dan banyak lagi acara-acara yang
berkaitan dengan agama Islam menjadikan seni ini lebih
menonjol dan mendapat perhatian masyarakat dari semasa
ke semasa.

Translated Extract

(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

2016

The presence of Islam in the Nusantara region has greatly
changed the state of the art of the rebana (a Malay handheld frame drum). But the movements in the art of rebana still
remain. If at the early stages this art was presented with songs
sung in the language and dialect of the area, after the coming
of traders to this region it went through a process of increasing
uniformity coupled with better performances, captivating and
steady from the aspects of method and style of performing.
From that moment on, the art rapidly grew. This art is always
performed at religious events, communal feasts, weddings,
circumcision ceremonies, celebrations for newborns, and
many more events that are linked to Islam, making this art
more prominent and gaining society’s attention from time
to time.
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Hafiza Talib

Malay Creative Nonfiction – Commendation
Hafiza Talib started writing in 1987. Her short story, Singapuraku
(My Singapore) was selected by READ! Singapore 2008. She
is one of the first Malay novelists to launch an audiobook
in 2008.
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She has self-published six books, two of them being historicalautobiography books. Her book, Sekolahku Tinggal Kenangan
(My School in Memories) won the Commendation Award
(Malay Creative Nonfiction) for the Singapore Literature
Prize 2016.

Sekolahku Tinggal Kenangan
(My School in Memoriam)
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Publisher: Hafiza Talib & Mohd Sani Bangi, 2016
Original Extract
Tak pernah jemu, mereka bertemu sekali lagi. Kali ini di Hotel
Concorde, Orchard Road pada 1.10.2011. Kenangan yang
ditinggalkan mencuit kalbu sehingga mereka yang hadir
tergenang air mata gembira apabila dapat bertemu semula
dengan teman-teman persekolahan seawal tahun 60-an,
70-an, 80-an dan seterusnya. Malah yang paling menggamit
perasaan apabila mereka terpandang wajah-wajah mantan
guru yang dulu lain sekarang lain.
Rasanya tidak akan cukup untuk menceritakan segala
kenangan dalam buku, namun sekurang-kurangnya dengan
apa yang ada, kita dapat merasa lega kerana ia tidak dibiarkan
terus terkubur begitu saja, tanpa mendokumentasikan
peralihan peristiwa sejak 1965. Usah dicerita tentang cabaran
yang tinggi menggunung atau gelora yang membadai.
Hanya lautan doalah yang sentiasa mengiringi ikhtiar dan
pengorbanan untuk menjadikan impian Sekolahku Tinggal
Kenangan wujud menjadi kenyataan.

Translated Extract

It seems like it’s not sufficient to write down all memories in
one book, but at least, with what we have, we are relieved
that they do not remain buried, without any documentation
of the shift of events since 1965. There’s no need to talk about
the mountain of challenges or stormy issues. Only talk about
the sea of prayers that constantly accompanied the effort and
sacrifice to make the dream of Sekolahku Tinggal Kenangan
(My School in Memoriam) come true.
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

2016

Without getting tired of it, they met again. This time at
Concorde Hotel, Orchard Road on 1 October 2011. Memories
tugged hearts until those present had tears in their eyes when,
once again, they could meet their schoolmates from as early as
the 60s, 70s, 80s and so on. In fact, what shook their feelings
most was when they saw faces of the former teachers who had
looked different in the past.
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Peter Augustine Goh
Malay Fiction – Winner

Please refer to page 116 for Peter Augustine Goh’s profile.

Air Mata di Arafah
(Tears at Arafah)

Publisher: Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka, 2013
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Original Extract
Langit di Arafah menghulur titik-titik hujan. Perlahan-lahan
menjadi agak lebat. Terasa ada hujan juga dalam kepala
saya. Saya bagaikan dapat melihat kata-kata pesanan ringkas
menjadi titisan hujan. Jernih membasahi hati saya. Kejernihan
itu berterusan nanti selepas maghrib untuk ke Muzdalifah.
Tujuh puluh tiga butir batu menanti untuk dikutip sebelum
ke Mina. Di tengah-tengah kesyukuran, terasa ada batu-bata
masa lalu terlontar ke kolam ingatan dan mengusik kalbu.

Translated Extract
The sky of Arafah bestows raindrops. A soft drizzle that then
becomes rather heavy. I too can feel rain in my head. It’s as
though I can see short reminders turning into raindrops. Clear
and pure, quenching my soul. That clarity continues on till after
evening prayers when we move to Muzdalifah. Seventy-three
stones are waiting to be picked before we head toward Mina.
Amidst my thankfulness, I feel bricks of time past thrown into
my pond of memories, unsettling the recesses of my heart.
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

் ராஜ்
சித்துராஜ் ப�ொன
Sithuraj Ponraj
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Tamil Poetry – Merit

Sithuraj Ponraj writes fiction in both English and Tamil. His
first collection of short stories in Tamil Maariligal won the 2016
Singapore Literature Prize for Tamil Fiction, as well as the 2017
Karikaar Chozan Award in Sri Lanka for Tamil short fiction. His
first collection of Tamil poetry, Kaatrai Kadanthaai, won the
2016 Singapore Literature Prize Merit Award for poetry.
He has published two other novels in Tamil in 2016 and a
fourth novel and a second poetry collection were published in
January 2018. He also writes extensively in English. His English
short fiction and poetry have been published in international
journals. His first English poetry collection The Flag Party has
been accepted for publication in end 2018 and a chapbook
Love as a Calico Cat was published in May 2018.

2016
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் க் கடந்தாய
்
காற்றாய
(She Walked Past as the Wind)

Publisher: Aganazhigai Pathippagam, 2015
Original Extract
் ன
இது என
காமக் கவிதையா
் னை உடை உரித்துப் பார்க்க?
உன
கைதவறி உடைந்த
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் ணாடி சில
் லுகளின
்
கண
் னது.
நிர்வாணம் உன
் காதே, இந்த பாட்டில
் களைவிட
தயங
் பரிச்சயங
் கள் ஒன
் றும்
உன
் ல.
தடிமனானவை அல
்
சாக்கடையில
் றி சாய்ந்து கிடக்கிறான
்
சட்டையின
் கால சூரியன
் .
சாயங
்
நீ மட்டும் ஏன
் லாம் தடுக்குகிறாய்
தடமெல
சூரிய காந்தியாக?

Translated Extract
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The Other Sunflower
This is not an erotic poem
That it should undress you.
Your nakedness is that of shards of glass
Fallen from a careless hand.
Do not be shy. Your paths are not thicker than these bottles.
The evening sunlight lies
Without clothes too, in the drains.
Why do you trip on each step
Like sunflowers?
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)
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்
அகி வரதராஜன
AK Varadharajan
Tamil Poetry – Merit
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AK Varadharajan writes both Tamil classical poetry and prose.
His prose for the present is focused on the epic written by
Kamban. His three books on Kamban have won prizes from
the three most prestigious Kamban Kazhakams in India –
namely Karaikudi, Chennai and Pudhucheri. His fourth book
on Kamban was launched at the Kamban Vizha in Colombo
in 2018.
His poetry book Singapore Naan Mani Malai won the merit
award at the Singapore Literature Prize in 2016. His book on
Lee Kuan Yew won the Singapore Tamil Writers Association
Award in 2017.

் கப்பூர் நான
் மணி மாலை
சிங
(4 Flowered Garland for Singapore)
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் கப்பூர் : அ. கி. வரதராசன
் , 2015
Publisher: சிங
Original Extract
் பா:
வெண
் வெற்றி அழியாமல
் நிற்க உடைந்திடா
அடைந்தயிவ

் லிணக்கம்
ஒற்றுமை ஓர�்ந்தோம் – கடைந்தெடுத்த நல
் பதுவாய்ச்
ப�ோற்றுவதை நாம்மறவ�ோம் என
் லிணக்கம் க�ொண
் டேற�்றோம் சூள்.
ச�ொல
கட்டளைக் கலித்துறை:
் ச�ொல
் லதை மீறினால
் ,சூழ்வினையால
்
சூளுரை செய்தபின
் ணில
் ; அதனால
் மனமுவந்து,
மாள்வது நிச்சயம் மண
் டை; தூய்மைமிகும்
த�ோள்கள் இணைந்து த�ொலைத�்தோம் மதச்சண
�்டோ(டு) அழிந்திடவே.
ஆள்வினை மூலம் அகற்றின�ோம் பூண
அறுசீர் விருத்தம்:
் சப் பேயை; அகற்றுவாய் அதனின
் வேரைப்
”அழித்திடு லஞ
பழித்திடு முற்றாய் அந்தப் பாதகம் நிகழ்த்து வாரை,
் றி ஒற்றுமை குலைப்பார் தம்மை”
ஒழித்திடு தயக்கம் இன
் லுவாய் வலிமை உற்றே.
செழித்திட இந்தப் பாதை, செல
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Translated Extract
Venba
To keep this victory, we chose
Unbreakable unity. We will never forget
To maintain strong harmony.
So we vowed, our words agreeing.
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Kattalai Kalithurai
To break a vow would invite disaster
So we joined our hands to root out religious strife
And destroyed it completely through our efforts.
Aruseer Virutham
Destroy the demon of corruption
Remove its roots
Denounce those who practise it
Getting rid of those who destroy unity
Walk steadily on the path of prosperity
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)

க�ோட்டி திருமுருகானந்தம்
Kotti Thirumuruganandam
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் கை நேசனும்
சி கு மகதூம் சாயுபுவும் சிங
(Institute of Social Development and
Research, Chennai)
Publisher: Self-published, 2015
Original Extract

2016

மகுதூம் சாயபு தலைசிறந்த பத்திராதிபர் ் பதை இவர் நடத்தியுள்ள இதழ்கள்
இதழாசிரியர் என
் றன. இக்காலத்தில
் பத்திரிகை
புலப்படுத்துகின
நடத்தும் ஆசிரியர்களைப் பத்திரிகை ஆசிரியர்,
�்றோம். மகுதூம்
இதழாசிரியர் என நாம் அழைக்கின
சாயபு பத்திரிகை நடத்தியப�ோது பத்திரிகை
ஆசிரியர்களைப் பத்திராதிபர் என அழைக்கும் வழக்கம்
் பற்றி உள்ளார்.
இருந்துள்ளது. இதையே இவரும் பின
் பும் இந்தியா,
இக்காலக் கட்டத்திலும் இதற்கு முன
் கை முதலிய நாடுகளில
் பத்திரிகை நடத்தியவர்
இலங
் பதும் இவண
்
களையும் இப்படியே அழைத்துள்ளனர் என
் கை நேசன
் இதழை
சுட்டத்தக்க செய்தியாகும். இவர் சிங
் சிங
் கை வர்த்தமானி, தங
் கை நேசன
் ,
நடத்துவதற்கு முன
் முதலிய மூன
் று இதழ்களை நடத்தி
ஞானசூரியன
்
அனுபவம் பெற்றவர். எனவே சிறந்த பத்திரிகையில
் னென
் ன அம்சங
் கள் இடம்பெற வேண
் டும�ோ அவை
என
் சிறந்த
அனைத்தையும் இவர் நடத்திய இதழில
் வடிவமைத்து வெளியிட்டு உள்ளார்.
முறையில
் அச்சிட�்டோர் விபரம் இடம்பெற்றுள்ளது.
இறுதியில
் வாறு சிறந்த இதழுக்கு வேண
் டிய தகவல
் கள்
இவ
் இறுதி வரை இவர்
அனைத்தும் த�ொடக்கம் முதல
் இடம்பெற்றுள்ளதால
்
நடத்திய பத்திரிகைகளில
இவரைத் தலைசிறந்த இதழாசிரியர் எனலாம்.
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Translated Extract
The newspapers he published are evidence of Mahtoom
Saiboo’s accomplishments as publisher and editor. While
news professionals today are known in Tamil as publishers and
editors, they were known as newspaper owners in Mahtoon
Saiboo’s time. Saiboo followed this convention. This was
also the practice at that time in India and Sri Lanka. Before
he published Singai Nesan, he ran three newspapers – Singai
Varthamaani, Thanghai Nesan and Gnanasooriyan. His
experience came in handy and he included many essential
and interesting features in the newspaper. The newspaper also
set out the names of the publishers at the end. Given that his
newspaper contained all the essential features that should be
included from the beginning to the end, one could say that he
was an outstanding publisher and editor.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)

்
ஷாநவாஸ
Mohamed Kassim Shanavas
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நனவு தேசம்
(Real Nation)

Publisher: Self-published, 2015
Original Extract
் டா பனியனுடன
் பெர்முடாஸ
்
சிறிது நேரம் கழித்து முண
் டு சீன பாஸ
் வந்து உட்கார்ந்தார்.
ப�ோட்டுக் க�ொண
் று அவருக்குத் தெரிந்த தமிழ்
வேலை, சம்பளம் என
் னார். ஆனால
் , அவர்
வார்த்தைகள் அத்தனையும் ச�ொன
் கிலிஷ
் ’ என
் னைப் பாடாய்ப் படுத்தி விட்டது.
பேசிய ‘சிங
் று அத்தனை ‘சார் ’ ப�ோட வேண
் டியதில
் லை.
‘சார், சார் ’ என
் று ச�ொல
் லிவிட்டு, can (or)
‘I am Mr Tan, Call me ‘Mr Tan’ என
் றார்.
not? என

2016

் ஆர் ந�ோ என
் று ச�ொல
் லக் கிட்டத்தட்ட சந்தர்ப்பங
் கள்
எஸ
் ஆர் நாட் என
் றுதான
் அவர்
அமைந்தாலும், கேன
் னார். தவணையில
் ப�ொருட்கள்
அடிக்கடி ச�ொன
் கிப் பணம் திருப்பிக் கட்டாதவர்களை லிஸ
் ட்
வாங
் அடிக்க வேண
் டும். (வீட்டுக்கு
எடுத்துத் தினமும் ஃப�ோன
் று எண
் ணெய்
சாயம் அடிப்பது, ஜே.பிக்குச் சென
அடிப்பது மாதிரி). பெரும்பாலும் மலாய்க்காரர்களிடம்
் டியிருந்தது. என
் னுடைய ‘சிலாங
் ’
பேச வேண
வாடிக்கையாளர்களைப் பாடாய்ப்படுத்துகிறது
் பதை மிஸ
் டர் டானுக்கு அடிக்கடி வரும் த�ொலைபேசி
என
அழைப்புகள் காட்டிக் க�ொடுத்தன.
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The Chinese boss came in after some time, wearing a tee-shirt
and Bermuda shorts. He used the few Tamil words he knew,
like velai (work) and sambalam (salary). But his Singlish was a
torture for me. You don’t have to keep saying sir, sir. “I am Mr
Tan. Call me Mr Tan,” he said. Can or not?
Even though he had many opportunities to ask yes or no, he
kept asking can or not over and over. My duties comprised
making a list of people who had not paid their monthly
instalments for the things they bought and calling them up
on the phone – just like painting houses and going up to JB
to pump petrol. I had to speak with Malays mostly. The many
phone calls Mr Tan received showed that my slang was already
bothering the customers.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)

் னீர்செல
் வம்
செ ப பன
SP Panneer Selvam
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SP Panneer Selvam writes both in Tamil and English. His first
collection of short stories, Maaya, was shortlisted in 2016
and his nonfiction book on Singapore Tamil Leaders won a
commendation award at the Singapore Literature Prize 2016.
He has also published Kai Arugeh Panam, a translation of
English short stories by Ambiavaagar entitled Easy Money.
He was a senior broadcast journalist with MediaCorp until he
retired in 2010. He read Tamil news on TV for 25 years from
1968. A recipient of the Colombo Plan award in 1977, he was
attached to All India Radio where he produced a number of
literary work. Whilst at radio, he had written a number of plays
and literary dramas.
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் கப்பூர்த் தமிழ் முன
�்னோடிகள
்
சிங
(Singapore Tamil Pioneers)
் கமீன
் பதிப்பகம், Goldfish
Publisher: தங
Publication, 2014
Original Extract
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் கப்பூரில
் 1920 களிலும் 30 களிலும் வசித்துவந்த
சிங
் நீண
் டநாள் தேவையைச் சங
் கத்தின
்
இந்தியர்களின
் ணா
த�ோற்றம் நிறைவேற்றியிருப்பதாகத் திரு கிருஷ
் கம் எழுதியதை இன
் றும் ஆய்வாளர்கள்
தலையங
் றனர். அது இங
் கிருந்த இந்தியர்களின
்
பாராட்டுகின
் களில
் ஒரு புத்துணர்வை ஏற்படுத்தியதாக
மனங
் லை.
அவர்கள் தெரிவிக்கத் தவறவில
் சாதியாலும் மதத்தாலும் வட்டாரத்தாலும்
இந்தியாவில
பிரிந்து வேறுபட்டுக் கிடந்த காலனித்துவ
் இங
் குள�்ளோர் இந்தியர் என
் னும்
காலக்கட்டத்தில
் ஒன
் றுபட்டுச் சாதித்து வந்ததைத் திரு
ஒரே உணர்வில
்
இராஜபாலி ஜூம்மாபாய் தம்முடைய குறிப்புகளில
பெரிதும் பாராட்டியுள்ளார்.
் ணாவின
் ஆங
் கிலக் கட்டுரைகளும்
திரு ஆர் பி கிருஷ
் களும் இதர இந்திய ம�ொழிகளிலும்
நூல
் டுமென விரும்பியவர் திரு ஜூம்மாபாய் .
வரவேண
் தான
் “தி இந்தியன
் ” சஞ
் சிகைக்கு விரைவில
்
அதனால
் கத்தினரால
் வெளியிடப்பட்டது. “தி
தமிழ்ப்பதிப்பும் சங
் ” தமிழ்ப்பதிப்பின
் ஆசிரியராக ரெவரண
் ட்
இந்தியன
் பாக்கியநாதன
் பணியாற்றினார்.
ச�ோலமன

Translated Extract

199

Reviewers praise Krishna’s editorial that said that the
Association fulfilled the long-time needs of the Indians living
in Singapore in the 1920s and 30s. He did not fail to say that the
Association infused new hope into the hearts of the Indians
living here.
Mr Rajabali Jumabhoy greatly praised the initiatives in his own
notes, saying that the Indians here had managed to unite on
the basis of their Indian identity when Indians living in India
were still divided along caste, religious and geographical lines.
Mr Jumabhoy wanted Mr R P Krishnan’s English essays and
books to be translated into other Indian languages. This was
one reason why the periodical The Indian was soon circulated
in Tamil. Reverend Solomon Packianathan was editor of the
Tamil edition.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)
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அகி வரதராஜன
AK Varadharajan
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் காட்டும் கணைகள
்
கம்பன
(Kamban’s Arrows)
Publisher: Self-published, 2015
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Original Extract
் காட்டும் கணைகள் ” என
் பது நூலின
் தலைப்பு.
கம்பன
் , இராமன
் ஏவிய
ஆயினும், கம்ப ராமாயணத்தில
் பேசுகிறது. ஏன
்
கணைகள் பற்றி மட்டுமே இந்நூல
் ற கேள்வி எழுவது இயற்கையே.
இந்த வரை முறை? என
் ஏவிய வாளிகள், இந்திரச் சித்து எய்த
இலக்குவன
் வில
் லாற்றல
் , கும்பகருணன
்
அம்புகள், இராவணனின
் மிகச்சிறப்பாகப்
ஏவிய கணைகள் இவையும் கம்பனில
் பது உண
் மையே. ஆனாலும் ,
பேசப்பட்டுள்ளன என
் ஏவிய கணைகள் என
் று மட்டும் நான
் வரம்பு
இராமன
் டதற்கு முக்கியமான காரணங
் கள்
ப�ோட்டுக�்கொண
் டு.
இரண
் று, இராமன
் தான
் காப்பியத் தலைவன
் . காப்பியத்
ஒன
் னுரிமை அளித்து, அவன
் ஏவிய
தலைவனுக்கு முன
் செம்மையாக இருக்கும்
வாளிகள் பற்றிப் பேசுவதுதான
் பது என
் எண
் ணம்.
என
் டாவது, இராமன
் ஏவும் கணைகள் மட்டும் தான
்
இரண
் டம்
காப்பியம் முழுவதிலும் நிரவியுள்ளன. பாலகாண
் கி, யுத்தகாண
் டம் வரை இராமன
் கணைகள்
த�ொடங
எய்வதை நாம் காணமுடியும். வேறு எந்தவ�ொரு
் வாறு கதை முழுவதிலும், த�ொடக்கம்
பாத்திரமும் இவ
் இறுதிவரை, கணைகள் ஏவவில
் லை.
முதல

Translated Extract
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The title of this book is Kamban Kaattum Kanaigal or the
Arrows Described by the Poet Kamban. However, this book
only describes the arrows shot by Rama, the hero of Kamban’s
epic Ramayana. It is logical to ask ‘why only Rama’s arrows?’
It is true that Kamban speaks highly of the arrows shot by
Lakshmana, Inderjit, Ravana and Kumbakarna. But there are
two reasons why I chose to write only about Rama’s arrows.
First, Rama is the hero. It would be fitting to give importance to
the hero and the arrows he shot.
Second, only Rama shoots arrows in all parts of the epic – from
the Bala Kandam at the beginning to the Yuddha Kandam at
the very end. No other character is shown shooting arrows
throughout the story like Rama.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)
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் ராஜ்
சித்துராஜ் ப�ொன
Sithuraj Ponraj
Tamil Fiction – Winner

Please refer to page 187 for Sithuraj Ponraj’s profile

்
மாறிலிகள
(Invariables)

Publisher: Aganazhigai Pathippagam, 2015
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Original Extract
் முகத்தில
் இருந்த சுய பச்சாத்தாபம், ஏக்கம்,
ராசுவின
் லாம் ராகவனைப் பலமாய்த் தாக்கின.
எதிர்பார்ப்பு எல
் தம்பித்து நின
் றவன
் சரி என
் ற வார்த்தைய�ோடு
கணம் ஸ
் தூக்கி ந�ோக்கித் திரும்பியிருப்பான
் . ஆனால
்
மின
் று ப�ொறி தட்டியது. அவனுக்கு அவசரமாக
சட்டென
் கட்ட பணம் தேவை. வீட்டில
் இருந்த
த�ொலைப்பேசி பில
் டு கிளாரினட்டில
் ஒன
் றை விற்றால
் என
் ன? எதை
இரண
் கிக் க�ொடுத்த வாத்தியத்தை
விற்கலாம்? அப்பா வாங
் அப்பா அடித்தே க�ொன
் றுவிடுவார்.
விற்றால
் சார் க�ொடுத்த கிளாரினட்டை
வேணுக�ோபால
விற்றுவிடலாமா?
் மெல
் லத் திரும்பி ராசுவிடம் நடந்தான
் .
ராகவன
் புற ஜன
் னலிலிருந்து தப்பித்து வந்த ஒரு வெயில
்
மேல
் டத்தில
் நனைந்தவாறே ராசு பதிவேட்டில
் அவசர
துண
் டிருந்தார்.
அவசரமாய் எழுதிக�்கொண
் கிள், எனக�்கொரு ஃப்ரெண
் ட் இருக்கான
் .
”அங
் கிட்ட ஒரு யமஹா கிளரினட் இருக்கு. அவனுக்கு
அவன
் லாம் கிளாரினட் வாசிக்க இஷ
் டம் இல
் ல. அத
இப்பெல
் லி என
் கிட்டதான
் க�ொடுத்து வச்சிருக்கான
் .
விக்கச் ச�ொல
் க வாங
் கிக்கிறீங
் களா?”
வேணும்னா நீங
முடவனுக்கு நடக்கும் வரமும், குருடனுக்குப் பார்க்கும்
் எப்படி இருக்கும்? ராசுவின
்
வரமும் கிடைத்தால
் மகிழ்ச்சி தாங
் கவில
் லை.
முகத்தில

Translated Extract
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The self-pity, deep desire and expectation on Rasu’s face
touched Raghavan deeply. Raghavan stood speechless for a
moment and would have turned towards the lift. But then the
thought struck him suddenly. He needed money urgently to
settle his handphone bills. Why not sell one of the two clarinets
he had at home? Which one should he sell? Father would kill
him if he were to sell the instrument he had bought for him.
Why not sell the instrument that Venugopal had given him?
Raghavan turned and walked slowly towards Rasu. Rasu was
writing on the security register which was open before him.
Sunlight spread on his shoulders.
“Uncle, I have got a friend who has a Yamaha clarinet. He
doesn’t play anymore. In fact, he has given me the clarinet and
has asked me to sell it for him. Would you like to buy it?”
How would a lame man feel if he suddenly received the gift of
walking and a blind man the gift of sight? The happiness on
Rasu’s face was beyond description.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)
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陈志锐
Tan Chee Lay

Chinese Poetry – Winner
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Tan Chee Lay is Associate Professor at Nanyang Technological
University and the Executive Director (Research &
Development) of the Singapore Centre for Chinese
Language. He is also the Deputy Head, Asian Languages
and Cultures Academic Group at the National Institute
of Education, helping to oversee the Chinese, Malay and
Tamil Divisions.
He has a BA in Chinese (National Taiwan Normal University),
MA in English (NUS), MBA (Leicester) and PhD (Oriental
Studies, Cambridge). As a prominent writer and artist, he
has won the Singapore Literature Prize, Golden Point Award,
Young Artist Award, Singapore Youth Award (Art and Culture),
Fang Xiu Literary Award, Dr Tan Tsze Chor Art Competition, and
has published over 20 creative writing and scholarly books.

狮城地标诗学
(Landmark Poetics of the Lion City)
Publisher: City Book Room, 2017
Original Extract
牛车水 I
必也牛乎
不仅水也
曾经一牛车一牛车
载来生命之泉
连水
也在此扎根
根深得
连舌头也灿开
福建人的香铺在广东话的豆腐街
自在地烧香添油点灯求签圣杯
拜着语言天才的神明

我们用福建话买
你们用潮州话卖
还是吃到一盘声色俱佳的
地道海南鸡饭
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说着说着
厝就老了
听着听着
方言的耳朵
也老了
会不会有一天
只能用一种语言点海南鸡饭福建
炒面广东饮茶客家酿豆腐潮州粥
即使
在牛车水
再后来
连最夯的政府组屋
也到此扎根
不再平民的平民住宅
连景色也要收费
最后的牛车水之后
还有没有
水车牛的后缀
牛车水呵牛车水
再牛
也牛不过
半杯历史之水
一车时代之薪

那里
还在我们
心底

2018

只是
我的老家曾经在那里
我的味蕾还停留在那里
我方言的口语习得
还稀稀刷刷流利在那里
我的童真还懵懵懂懂
根植
在
那
里
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Translated Extract
Kreta Ayer (‘Water Cart’ road)

Talking again and again
The place gets old
Listening again and again
Those ears that know dialects
Also get old

t h e

S L P
o f

Even water
Has planted its roots here
So deep that
Even tongues open wide
On the Cantonese-speaking Tofu Street
sits Hokkien-owned joss sticks shops
At ease, they burn incense, light red candles, and pray for
divination lots
Worshipping their gods
who are geniuses at language
We speak Hokkien to buy
You speak Teochew to sell
Still, we manage to eat a fragrant plate of
Authentic Hainanese chicken rice

W i n n e r s

With bullocks,
There isn’t just water
There were carts once, one after another
Bearing the source of life

Will there be a day
When only one language can be used to order
Hainanese chicken rice Hokkien
fried noodles Cantonese dimsum Hakka
yong tau foo Teochew porridge
Even here
In Kreta Ayer
Sometime later
Even the hippest
government housing development has
Planted its roots here
Public housing that’s no longer for the public
Even the view has its price

Will the final word on Kreta Ayer
Still include water carts bullocks
As suffixes?
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Kreta Ayer, O
Kreta Ayer
No amount of bullishness
Will bring bullocks back
Nor half a cupful of water from that history
Nor a cartful of earnings from that time
But
My home used to be there
My taste buds still reside there
My speech patterns and dialects
Are still fluent there
Even my childhood innocence
Is still
Muddling around there
my
roots
are
there
and
there
it is rooted
in my heart
(Translated by Chong Gua Khee)
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流苏
Liu Su

Chinese Creative Nonfiction – Co-Winner
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Liw Pei Kien, also known as Liu Su, holds a PhD in Chinese
Literary Studies from Nanyang Technological University (NTU).
She worked as a Chinese Language teacher and Curriculum
Specialist at the Ministry of Education from 1989-2000. She
was a lecturer in Chinese Language at the National Institute
of Education (NIE) from 2001-2011. Presently, she is a part-time
lecturer at NTU and NIE.
Liu Su has published seven collections of creative essays:
Flowers are Life (1991), As Sincere as Myself (1994), Deciphering
the Map of Happiness (1999), A Collection of Liu Su’s Prose
(2002), Letter of Desolation (2003), Selected Writings of Liu
Su (2009), and Roses at the Edge (2017), which won her the
Singapore Literature Prize in creative nonfiction in Chinese.
She also wrote the book Love-Obsessed (1998), a collection of
short fiction and micro-fiction.
Articles featuring her creative works have been selected for
the anthology of Singapore Chinese literature and Lianhe
Zaobao’s book of the year. Her research areas lie in the
Singapore Chinese literary field and she has published a
book in this academic area: Modernism in Singapore Chinese
Literature (2017).

蔷薇边缘
(Roses at the Edge)
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Publisher: 城市书房 City Book Room, 2017
Original Extract
亲爱的波伏娃小姐：
沉静的夜，蝉鸣声从窗外幽幽的树丛中传来，读着《第二性》（Le
deuxieme sexe 1949）的中译本，我的书房明亮如白昼，一只迷
恋灯火的飞蛾紧贴在弧形的灯罩上，由于它嗜光不至于被热能灼
伤。我不是蛾，这般阐释飞蛾扑火的快感，必有偏差。
《第二性》给
我的激荡，应该说是你的思维与学养对我的撞击，让我情愿放弃睡
眠。如果你在巴黎的蒙帕那斯墓园收到我的来信，我希望萨特与你
共读。两位法国当代存在主义大师兼永恒的伴侣，分享一封赤道岛
国一个她者（the other）寄来的中文书信，很不寻常是吗？
我是一个重视关系的人，学术上说是身份认同，传统上说是道德伦
常，迂腐的说就是阶级观念，这大概跟我的家庭背景有关。我年纪
很小，大约在青少年阶段就有很高的辈分，年岁比我长一轮的成年
人都要称我作“姑姑”、
“阿姨”，或者我跟同年龄伙伴们的父母辈
是兄姐妹。我从来不被关系混淆，还很清楚每一种身份的权力关
系。西方有一派哲人像尼采认为：
“权力是生命过程的一种表达”。
因此，对搞不清身份与权力关系的人，我特别鄙视，因为我崇拜权
力。这是不是对存在的认知？但我认识你们的时间很晚，在我思想
观念发展定型至几乎顽固的生命阶段，我个别阅读了萨特（Sartre,
Jean-Paul 1905-1980）的存在主义与西蒙娜·波伏娃（Simone
de Beauvior 1908-1986）的女性主义，再接着发现了你们的关
系，此后就将你们的文本作互文性的重读。…………

Translated Extract
Dear Miss Beauvoir,

The agitation that arose in me upon reading The Second Sex
can be interpreted as the impact of your thoughts and learning
on me, and I was happy to give up my sleep for it. Should

2018

It was a quiet night, accompanied only by the faint chirping of
insects from the thicket outside. My study was bathed in light,
for I was reading the Mandarin translation of The Second Sex
(Le Deuxième Sexe, 1949). Drawn to the light, a moth clung
onto the round lampshade, where it could be close to the
light yet not be singed by the heat. I’m not a moth though, so
how my interpretation for their desire for light is bound to be
different from theirs.
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you receive my letter at where you are, Paris’s Montparnasse
Cemetery, I hope that you and Sartre will read it together.
It must be rather unusual, surely, for two renowned French
contemporary existentialists and eternal companions to share
a letter written in Mandarin, that was sent by an Other from an
equatorial island country?
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I’m someone who is very attentive to relationships, or, in
academic terms, “status and identity”. In traditional terms, you
could call it “respect for hierarchy”, while a passé term might
be “class theory”. This attentiveness is likely a result of my
family background. Though young, I was already quite senior
in the family even as a teenager. To maternal and paternal
relatives more than a decade older than me, I was an aunt, or,
to my playmates’ parents, I was their sibling.
These relations have never confused me. In fact, I’m very clear
about the power connections of each status. In the Western
world, there’s a group of philosophers like Nietzsche, who
believed that “power is an expression of the life process”. I
adore power, and thus I particularly despise those who don’t
seem to understand the relationship between identity and
power. Is this adoration a kind of recognition of existence? I
came to know you and Sartre quite late though, at a point in
life when my thoughts and beliefs had almost calcified. I had
read Sartre and his writings on existentialism, and, separately,
your work on feminism. Afterwards, I found out about your
relationship with each other, and following that, I re-read both
your texts through the lens of intertextuality.
(Translated by Chong Gua Khee)

翁弦尉
Weng Xian-wei
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Chinese Creative Nonfiction – Co-Winner
Writing under the pseudonym of Weng Xian-wei（翁弦
尉）, Assistant Professor Hee Wai-siam（许维贤）teaches
Chinese literature, film and cultural studies at the Nanyang
Technological University. He has a poetry book Unidentified
Species, a collection of creative nonfiction The Second Face
and a collection of short stories Wandering and Despondent,
all published by Global Publishing in Singapore.
He has won more than 10 awards in literary competitions at
home and abroad, including the first prize in the prose category
and the excellent work prize in the short story category and
the poetry category of the Huazong（花踪）Literary Awards,
hosted by Malaysian newspaper Sin Chew Daily.
He was the co-winner of the Chinese creative non-fiction category
of the Singapore Literature Prize. He was also the top winner in
the short story category at the Golden Point Award. In addition,
he was a winner of the Wang Mo-ren Literary Awards, hosted by
Peking University.
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第二张脸
(The Second Face)

Publisher: 八方文化创作室 Global Publishing, 2016
Original Extract
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近年重游童年故居，园丘里住的几乎都是来自印尼和孟加拉的外
劳，他们的孩子暂停陀螺的游戏，怯生生地看着你们，你们会心地
向他们微笑。曾经—是的，你们也是外劳的孩子，自得其乐住在那一
小方块的天地里，那里曾经是童年放风筝的草原，現在看起來很小，
但童年的世界真的很大—很大。
每年回乡过年，黄昏之际就在新村的小路慢跑，经过十字路口的咖
啡店，镇日坐着那里的一群无所事事的老阿伯，既不喝咖啡，彼此也
不聊天，但仿佛都在眯着老花的双眼，冷漠端详着眼前慢跑的人到
底是谁？其实已经没有多少村民认得你是谁，你感到很自在，时不时
也冷冷地回望他们一眼。当看到白发稀疏的父亲也坐在那里目无表
情看着你，反而不自在起来。你去杂货店买东西，必要的时候需要
懂得抬出父亲名字，因为会有折扣和特别招待。在村民的眼里，你没
有名字，你永远只是你父亲的儿子。

Translated Extract
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In the recent years that you’ve revisited your childhood home,
nearly all the residents on the hill have been Indonesian and
Bangladeshi migrant workers. Their children were playing with
a spinning top, but they paused and looked timidly at all of
you, and you all smile back at them knowingly. Once, you all
were also the children of migrant workers, living contentedly in
that small square. As for that grass patch over there, that used
to be where you flew your kite as a child. It looks small now, but
for a child, it was an enormous world.
When you return to your hometown each year for Chinese New
Year, you would go jogging at dusk through the new village’s
narrow paths. As you pass by the coffee shop at the crossroads,
there would always be a bunch of old men there that did
nothing but sit there all day. They didn’t drink coffee or chat
with each other. Rather, they all seemed to squint grimly at this
person jogging by them. Frankly, not many villagers recognize
you now, so you would feel free to look coldly back at them
from time to time. It was only if you saw that your father with
his thinning white hair was also sitting there and looking at
you expressionlessly, that you would become uncomfortable.
When you go to the grocery store to buy things, you needed
to know when to mention your father’s name, so as to get
discounts and special treatment. In the villagers’ eyes, you
have no name. You are forever just your father’s son.
(Translated by Chong Gua Khee)
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李选楼
Lee Chuan Low

Chinese Fiction – Co-Winner
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Lee Chuan Low has a bachelors degree from Beijing Normal
University.
His awards and accolades include the second prize at the
Travelling Shenzhou Travel Essay Competition for his piece
Water Town, Bridge Town, Wine Town; the much-coveted Lian
Shi Sheng Literature Prize in 2010; winning the Singapore
Literature Prize for his short story collection Twin Cities Love;
the Fang Xiu Literature Prize for his critical collection on The
Development and Progress of Pre-War Singapore-Malaysia
Chinese Literature in 2016. He was co-winner of the Singapore
Literature Prize for Chinese Fiction with Rescue Frontline in
2018.
His published works include collected critical essays Critical
Assessment of Pre-War South Asia Writers, Shu Yi, and The
Passage and Progress of Pre-War Singapore-Malaysia Chinese
Literature; short story collections Yue Xia Jian Ying, Twin Cities
Love, and The Lonely City; novel Disaster Frontline; travelogues
Rest Stops of the Soul; as well as The Selected Works of Li Xuan
Lou.
He has edited both the 2004 and 2006 edition of Singapore and
Malaysia Chinese Writers’ Works Collection and CurriculumVitae of Singapore Contemporary Chinese Writers from 1965
to 2015.
He is currently holding the positions of Vice President of
the Singapore Literary Society and Editor of the Singapore
Literary Times.

救灾前线
(Rescue Frontline)
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Publisher: Lingzi Media, 2017
Original Extract
大家的动作一时失去先前的落俐快捷，进程缓慢，他们都过分担心
失误。赵翠娟的伤情已经陷入不稳，脸青唇白地呼痛。
“医生，我痛，帮我把腿切断。”
“你再忍耐点，就快行了，今晚就可以和你家人见面。”石块被移开
了一片，翠娟又再向医生重复事前的要求。
“不，医生，多给我们一个机会，就快行了。”佳龙慎重地要求。
压在翠娟腿上的石块还有两片。
木桩已经备好。这是地面拯救急需的安全配备。
六个拯救气袋，左右两侧各用三个，它重叠地置于石柱之下。气袋由
下而上地充气，个个膨胀而起，将压在腿上的断梁，腿与断梁之间，
撑出一个缝隙。
两边充气的时间必需协调，每一片气袋被充气，大家都屏息凝神，
深怕一呼吸，一眨眼，或是一张口，发出一点声音，都会影响气袋的
操作，造成破裂，使断梁再度塌陷，那可就糟透了。气袋终于将断柱
撑到半尺高，像是过了许久，拯救员都流着冷汗。
“Strut。”陈如彦高喊。拯救员在石板下放入木桩，在空隙里安置
同等高度的支撑物，稳固塌陷结构。
“担架。Stretcher。”吴佳龙命令。

Translated Extract
Everyone’s actions momentarily slowed to a fraction of
their former speed, and they made halting progress. Zhao
Cuijuan’s condition was becoming critical, and they were all
too concerned about making a mistake.

“It’s very close now. Just bear it a while longer. You’ll be able to
meet your family tonight."
Another section of stone was shifted away, and Cuijuan wept,
again asking the doctor to amputate her leg.
"No, doctor, give us a chance. It’s very close now.” said Jialong
solemnly.

2018

Pale with pain, Cuijuan cried out, “Doctor, it hurts. Please
amputate my leg!”
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There were two more sections of stone pressing down on
Cuijuan’s legs. Wooden stakes, crucial safety equipment for
ground rescues, were already prepared. Six rescue airbags
were staggered at different points under the stone pillar,
three on each side. These airbags would be inflated from the
bottom, and as they expanded, there would emerge a small
gap between Cuijuan’s legs and the broken pillar that was
pressing down on her legs.
However, the timing of inflating the airbags on both sides had
to be coordinated. As each airbag was inflated, everyone held
their breaths in concentration, afraid that a single breath, a
single blink, or even the slightest sound from them would
affect the airbags’ operation and cause them to burst. If that
happened, the pillar would collapse again, which would be
terrible.
After what seemed like an eternity, the airbags finally lifted the
broken pillar to a half-foot height. By this time, the rescuers
were drenched in cold sweat.
"Strut." Chen Ruyan shouted. The rescuers placed the wooden
stakes under the pillar, as well as supporting structures of the
same height under the gap, thereby stabilizing the collapsed
structure.
"Stretcher. Bring the stretcher!" Wu Jialong ordered.
(Translated by Chong Gua Khee)

张挥
Zhang Hui
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Chinese Fiction – Co-Winner
Please refer to page 167 for Zhang Hui’s profile.

烟事袅袅
(Smoker Memories)

Publisher: Society of Literature Writing, 2017
Original Extract
我每天起身第一件要做的事就是抽烟。50多年来如一日，没有什么
改变。我十九岁开始学抽烟，已经抽了五十多年的烟，一直没有想要
把它戒掉。虽然，我所居住的城市，对烟民的管制条例越来越严，可
让烟民抽烟的空间越来越小。譬如今天早报的本地新闻头条就已出
现这样的标题：
公共场所禁烟令范围扩大
全岛蓄水池与400公园6月起禁烟
但我仍然没有要戒烟的打算。我无视于香烟对自己健康的有害警
告，却时时怀念那个无拘无束可以任性地抽烟的年代。
五、六十年代是一个可以自由抽烟的年代，是一个上自政府下至民
众都不忍心禁止烟客随手丢弃烟蒂的年代，是一个烟客们用华文华
语和方言用得比较开心的年代。
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我对我所居住的城市，其实认识不深。因为这个城市的发展步伐太
快了，我无法跟得上，很多地方我都没去过。每次出门，这个城市给
我的印象是：马路总是在施工，旧建筑时时被拆除，新建筑又不断
地冒起。旧事物逐渐消失，新事物快速形成。这些恼人的现象，令到
我的情绪躁郁不安。于是我就一直没有想到要戒烟，似乎只有不停
地抽烟，才能减轻我心中的郁闷。我住在岛国的西海岸一带，那儿有
个靠海的公园，我时常到那儿去抽烟和欣赏海景。最近，政府刚公
布了岛国已有好几座公园被划入禁烟区，相信不久的将来，这座我
常到来散步吸烟的西海岸公园，也会列入禁烟区的名单内。到时，我
只好跑到公园边缘外围去做个边缘吸烟人了！我这一辈子，跟边缘
总要拉上关系。边缘人华校生，边缘人华文写作者，边缘人华文老
师，边缘人吸烟者……
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Translated Extract
The first thing I do every day when I get up is to smoke, and
it’s been that way for the past 50 years. I started smoking at
19, and I’ve never thought of quitting in the 50 years since.
This is in spite of increasingly stricter regulations on smokers
in the city I live in, which has led to fewer spaces for smokers
to smoke. For instance, in the local section of today’s morning
newspaper, the headline was as follows:
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Increased number of public non-smoking areas. From June,
smoking will be banned in all reservoirs on the island and
400 parks.
Still, I have no plans to quit smoking. I ignore warnings about
cigarettes harming my health, and instead always think back
to the times when people could freely smoke anywhere. That
was the 1950s and 60s, and nobody then, either from the
government or the public, were willing to prohibit smokers
from casually discarding their cigarette butts everywhere. That
was a time when smokers were more comfortable speaking in
Mandarin and dialects.
To be frank, I don’t know much about the city I live in. The
city’s pace of development is too fast, and I can't keep up. As
a result, I’ve never been to many places. Each time I venture
out, the impression I get is that roads are always under
construction, old buildings are being demolished from time
to time, and new buildings are constantly emerging. Old
things gradually disappear, while new things rapidly form; this
frustrating state of affairs makes me depressed and uneasy. It
has thus never crossed my mind to quit smoking, for only by
smoking constantly can I seem to relieve the heaviness that
weighs upon me.
I live at the island’s West Coast area, which has a park that’s by
the sea. I often go there to smoke and to enjoy the view of the
sea, but the government has recently announced that several
parks in the city have been classified as non-smoking areas. In
the near future, I’m sure this park that I frequent will also be
added to the list of non-smoking areas. At that point, I’ll have
to go to the edges of the park, and be a marginal smoker.

In my life, I seem to always be drawn into a relationship with
the margins. Be it as a Chinese-educated person, a Mandarin
author, a Chinese teacher, or a smoker, I’m always on
the margins.
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(Translated by Chong Gua Khee)
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Samuel Lee

English Poetry – Winner
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Samuel Lee is a poet and researcher working across the fields
of literary studies, art history and visual culture. His debut
collection, A Field Guide to Supermarkets in Singapore (Math
Paper Press, 2016), was the winner of the 2018 Singapore
Literature Prize (Poetry in English). His work has appeared in
the Yale Literary Magazine, A Luxury We Cannot Afford (Math
Paper Press, 2014) and UnFree Verse (Ethos Books, 2017).
An associate editor at poetry.sg, he received undergraduate
training in literature at the National University of Singapore
and Yale University. At present, he is pursuing graduate
work in art history and the humanities at the University
of Chicago, supported by the National Heritage Board
Postgraduate Scholarship.

A Field Guide to Supermarkets in Singapore
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Publisher: Math Paper Press, 2016
Extract
First World Grocery Shopping
hall the marys of toa payoh

especially you miss chia with the
fruit
and the expired safra membership
wear your black wig
whisper good morning
into the diseased ears of your neighbour’s dog
the day is turning stale

your plastic bag

of lemons blinking in your hands sweating their dew
into dark shapes
announcing through their
waxen skin
this is a memory
we are your songs
go bake a tart
now honda civics rush out of the PA system

for their

numbered asses are parked in the wrong places

and their

daughters are late for ballet
and what are you
doing
like the pieta
holding a loaf of white bread
and weeping by the cake display?
automation
has made cheesecake readily accessible
to every household in the nation state one enters the
shopping bag
one you knock onto the floor a boy in a bright blue tshirt points at you and gawks and hides behind his
grandfather

yes the meek shall inherit the earth
and we will celebrate with bespoke cocktails

2018

babies are eating flies in the heat babies are tasting iron
in their gums
your wig droops slightly your fridge no longer hums
in the right key
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Melissa De Silva

English Creative Nonfiction – Winner
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Melissa De Silva is the author of "Others" is Not a Race (Math
Paper Press, 2017). This blended genre collection of creative
nonfiction and fiction about the Eurasian cultural minority in
Singapore includes humorous literary food writing, poignant
family memoir and oral histories, as well as a speculative
fiction story set in a future Singapore where there are only
two Eurasians left, and a historical fiction piece told from the
perspective of a mosquito.
Melissa is a Eurasian of Portuguese, Dutch, Indian, Chinese
and Southeast Asian heritage and a proud speaker of Kristang,
the Eurasian Portuguese-Malay creole.
Her short fiction and creative nonfiction have been published
in the anthology Best New Singaporean Short Stories Vol. 3,
and journals Quarterly Literary Review Singapore, Wilderness
House Literary Review, Cha: An Asian Literary Journal and
LONTAR: The Journal of Southeast Asian Speculative Fiction.
She currently works as Singapore’s Education Ambassador
for nonprofit creative writing platform Write the World (www.
writetheworld.com), developed in Harvard to promote creative
writing globally among teens. Melissa read English Literature
and Theatre Studies at the National University of Singapore.
She has worked as a magazine journalist and book editor.

“Others” Is Not A Race
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Publisher: Math Paper Press, 2017
Extract
Meeting with the Sea
I am thirty-five.
I am in a cab on the way to the Eurasian Association at Ceylon
Road. The taxi driver eyes me openly in the rear view mirror.
“Miss, you are what ah?”
I’ve moved beyond my teenage belligerence, when I would
either not acknowledge they were referring to my race or
retort, “Human.” I don’t even roll my eyes anymore, even in
my head. I think I’ve come a long way.
“Eurasian.”
“What is loo-rayshiun?”
“People who are mixed. Europe people and Asia people
mixed together.”
“Aww... like Gurmit Singh issit?” he says, referring to the
Singaporean comedian.
“Er... no. Uncle, Gurmit Singh is Chinese and Indian. His
surname is ‘Singh’, so—never mind.”

…
Some minutes later we approach the gates of our destination.
“Okay uncle, you can stop here please.”
As the taxi rolls to a halt, the driver cranes his neck to look at
the massive three-storey building in the middle of the leafy
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I’ve never understood why it seems so difficult to understand.
No doubt we make up less than one percent of the population,
but we’ve been part of this country since the colonial times, as
long as some and longer than others.
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residential neighbourhood. “What is this place? Your house
ah?”
“No, this is the Eurasian Association.”
“Har?”
“For Eurasian people, mixed people, mix European and
Asian.”
Still not rolling my eyes.
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“Oh, United Nations ah?”

Jeremy Tiang
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English Fiction – Winner
Jeremy Tiang was awarded the Singapore Literature Prize for
his novel State of Emergency, and shortlisted for his short story
collection It Never Rains On National Day. He has translated
more than 10 books from Chinese, including novels by Yeng
Pway Ngon, You Jin, Chan Ho-Kei, Li Er, Zhang Yueran and Su
Wei-Chen, as well as Jackie Chan’s memoir Never Grow Old.
He also writes and translates plays. Jeremy is the Managing
Editor of Pathlight and a founding member of the translation
collective Cedilla & Co.

State of Emergency

Publisher: Epigram Books, 2017
It was disorientating not to be able to see them, or even how
many of them there were. Apart from the spokesman, she could
see blurs of movement just beyond the circle of lamplight. The
room was not large, and sparsely furnished.
“Do you know who we are?”
“No.” She was getting tired of this, but the voice wanted to
play games.

“The police?” She knew that couldn’t be, but she wouldn’t
give him the satisfaction.
“Stella, you’re in the Internal Security Department. Do you
know what that means?”
“I haven’t done anything.”
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“Guess.” The hint of laughter, again.
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“Then why are you here? Stella, we can detain you for as long
as we like, you know. You’d better think about why we’ve
brought you in.”
“I don’t know.”
“Better think harder. Or are you saying the government makes
mistakes?”
“Why don’t you tell me what you want?” She ground her teeth
in an effort to calm down. Anger would be the worst thing. She
had to stay in control.
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“Tell you? Of course we can tell you. But it’s better that it
comes from you, don’t you think so, Stella?”

Farihan Bahron
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Malay Poetry – Winner
Farihan Bahron, a graphic designer and co-founder of the
publishing outfit Unggun Creative, started exploring rhyme
and rhythm through dikir barat and modern Malay poetry in his
late teens. His first solo poetry book, Tukang Tunjuk Telunjuk,
won the Malay Poetry category in the Singapore Literature
Prize 2018, while his first short story collection, Kesumat Sang
Avatar, received the Commendation Prize in the Malay fiction
category.
Farihan received 2nd Prize at the Golden Point Award 2003 for
Malay poetry, and 1st Prize in 2015 for both the Malay poetry
and short story categories. In 2016, his short story Bulan
Jingga received 3rd prize for the Mencari Kristal competition
organised by Berita Harian and the National Arts Council.
Farihan participated in the regional MASTERA Poetry Writing
Programme (2017) in Bogor, Indonesia. He recently received the
Anugerah Harapan (Young Writer Award) from the Singapore
Malay Language Council at the Anugerah Persuratan (Literary
Awards) ceremony in 2017.
His works have also been featured in local and foreign
publications, including literary magazines such as Tunas
Cipta and Dewan Sastera, poetry books such as Antologi Puisi
Wangian Kembang (Malaysia) and Menembus Arus Menyelami
Aceh (Indonesia), as well as short story anthologies Aitrees
and Tri.

Tukang Tunjuk Telunjuk
(Finger-Pointing Expert)

Publisher: Unggun Creative, 2016

Epilog Si Cacing Tanah
ratusan kaki ini menyusur lubang liang kubur
rangkak tinggal tapak di celah rongga akar subur
selang selinap sama lipan sepanjang umur
kubang pasir tempat tidur dipayung terik zuhur
dan aku menjadi saksi benih bertunas telur
aku si cacing tanah bergelumang dalam lumpur
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Original Extract
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aku sentiasa di sampingmu, oh, khalifah dunia
yang sembunyi di balik dua belas macam tanah
dari puncak Tursina jelajah rentas Babylonia
yang mencorak roman jiwa dan paras wajah
dan aku di kala kau kibarkan panji-panji merdeka
hanyir darah lekit-melekat di lantai ibunda
masin peluh meleleh meresap masuk melukis peta
aku mangsa menghirup titis najis dan noda

Translated Extract
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The Earthworm’s Epilogue
These hundreds of feet traverse graves
crawl tracks remain in spaces amidst robust roots
a lifetime of crisscrossing and creeping alongside centipedes
sleeping in mudholes beneath the blazing midday sun
and I become witness to seeds sprouting eggs
I am the earthworm wallowing in the mud
I am always beside you, oh, leaders of the world
the one who hides behind twelves types of earth
from Tursina’s summit to explorations across Babylonia
that shape tales of the heart and the countenance
and when you fly your flags of freedom
the reek of blood sticking to mother’s land
the salt of sweat dripping and soaking maps
I fall victim, sipping drops of waste and stain
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

Ahmad Md Tahir
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Malay Creative Nonfiction – Commendation
Ahmad Md Tahir is one of the founding members of KAMUS
(Young Writer’s Literary Movement).
He has published two collections of poems in Malay – Bunga
Makna (1992) and Aisberg Kesimpulan (2013). Several of his
poems have been translated into English and published in
various anthologies of poetry such as Journeys: Words, Home
& Nation (1995), Memories & Desires (1995), Rhythms: A Spore
Millennial Anthology of Poetry (2000), Fire of the Spirit (2002),
Verse of Angels (2010), From The Window Of This Epoch
(2010), Moving Words (2011) and SingaPoetry: An Anthology of
Singapore Poems (2015).
His recent publication Rona Wicara (2016) is a compilation of
his essays that have been published in Berita Harian and Berita
Minggu.

Rona Wicara
(Colour Of Expression)

Publisher: Self-published, 2016
Original Extract
Perbincangan tentang masa depan sastera Melayu Singapura
telah seringkali diketengahkan dan dibahaskan dalam
pelbagai forum sepanjang 50 tahun yang lalu.

Pada setiap era perkembangan sastera, para sasterawannya
pasti disuakan dengan bentuk cabaran yang berbeza.
Sudah tentulah perbincangan berkala seumpama itu penting
demi melakarkan strategi dan pendekatan baru untuk
mencapai matlamat serta gagasan didamba.
Tegasnya, isu ini harus ditangani bersama secara kolektif
oleh khalayak - penulis, penerbit, pencinta bahasa, pendidik,
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Meskipun telah dibicarakan dalam mauduk yang rencam
dan dianjurkan oleh pelbagai organisasi, ia tetap membawa
maksud dan matlamat yang sama.
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pertubuhan bahasa dan sastera, serta institusi pengajian
tinggi seperti Universiti Nasional Singapura (NUS) dan Institut
Pendidikan Kebangsaan (NIE).
Sebagai titik-tolak, sasterawan perlu introspeksi melihat
kelemahan dalam mencipta karya yang bermutu.
Menurut kajian yang dilakukan oleh Mana Sikana (pengkritik
sastera dari Malaysia), sastera Melayu Singapura hampir tiada
pengkritik sepanjang 50 tahun

o f

Anjakan paradigma dalam sastera hanya akan berlaku jika
ada sinergi antara sasterawan dan para akademik merapatkan
jurang, mengaturkan forum dan diskusi ilmiah dalam ruang
perbicaraan yang sama, bukan seperti sekarang ini — para
akademik di ruang kuliah, sementara sasterawan di acara
umum.
Sasterawan tidak mungkin dapat menerbitkan karya dalam
pelbagai genre tersebut tanpa sumber dana, kecuali dia
adalah hartawan.
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Kritikan akademia dapat meluaskan pandangan pembaca dan
sasterawan mengenai karya sastera setempat.

Buku-buku juga tidak mungkin dapat dipasarkan dengan
kaedah yang paling berkesan serta memanfaatkan media
sosial dan teknologi terkini, kecuali sasterawan tidak perlu
bekerja menyara kehidupan dan beri tumpuan sepenuh masa.
Telah tiba masanya semua semua pihak yang berkeprihatinan,
bergabung melalui usaha kolektif seperti ‘konsortium’ demi
menjayakan matlamat tersebut.

Translated Extract
Discussions on the future of Singapore Malay Literature have
often been highlighted and debated in various forums for the
past 50 years.
Even though the topic was discussed under different headings
and organised by various organisations, it still carried the
same meaning and objectives.

In every era of literary development, writers will surely face
different kinds of challenges.
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Most certainly, occasional discussions such as these are
important to plan new strategies and approaches to achieve
needed objectives and express important ideas.
It must be emphasised that the issue should be tackled
collectively by the public – this consists of writers, publishers,
lovers of the language, educators, linguistic and literary
societies, and institutes of higher learning such as the National
University of Singapore (NUS) and the National Institute of
Education (NIE).
As a starting point, the writer must look within to see if there
are any weaknesses in his work in order to create quality works.
According to research by Mana Sikana, a literary critic from
Malaysia, the Singapore Malay literature scene has been
without a critic for the past 50 years.
Academic criticism can enhance the way readers and writers
view local literary works.
A paradigm shift in literature can only happen if there is
synergy between writers and academics, by narrowing the gap
between them through organising forums and intellectual
discussions in a shared space. This is far different from what is
happening presently – academics speak in lecture halls, while
writers do so at public events.
Writers cannot possibly publish works in various genres
without sources of funding, unless they are very wealthy.

The time has come for all concerned parties to make a collective
effort to achieve this objective.
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)
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Books may not be marketed with the most effective methods,
including the use of social media and other latest technologies,
unless their writers do not need to work for a living and can
instead give attention to marketing full time.
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Hamed Ismail

Malay Fiction – Merit
Please refer to page 178 for Hamed’s bio.

Bunga Tanjong
(A Dancing Club: Bunga Tanjong)
Publisher: Mediacorp Eaglevision, 2016
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Original Extract
Sebelum Mariam terlena dia sempat mendengar Wan Katijah
membisikkan kata-kata perangsang di telinganya, “…Lalu
wanita itu memimpin kau pulang ke rumahnya. Dia pun
berkata dengan penuh keinsafan bahawa dalam hidup, kau
tidak boleh putus asa. Suatu hari kau akan berjumpa lelaki
yang baik, yang benar-benar cintakan kau. Untuk sementara
waktu, Bunga Tanjong tu jadikan tempat perlindungan kau.
Aku, Kamal dan Kim Chian tidak akan biarkan kau dipandang
hina. Ingat Mariam. Hanya di pentas joget, wanita macam kita
dapat tundukkan hati lelaki.”
Malam itu tidur Mariam dibuai mimpi yang indah. Dia menjadi
seekor jentayu yang sedang melayahkan sayapnya yang
berwarna-warni. Dia menari menongkah angin kehidupannya
sendiri.

Translated Extract
Just before Mariam fell asleep, she heard Wan Khatijah
whisper these words of encouragement in her ear. “...Then the
woman held you by the hand and brought you to her house.
And she said with full awareness that in this life, you cannot
give up hope. One day you’ll find a man who is good, who
truly loves you. In the meantime, Bunga Tanjong will be your
shelter. Kamal, Kim Chian, and I will not allow you to be looked
down upon. Remember, Mariam. Only on the dance floor, can
women like us conquer the hearts of men.”
That night Mariam dreamt beautiful dreams. She was the great
eagle that spread her wings of many colours. She danced,
facing the wind of her life on her own.
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)

Adam Fadila
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Malay Fiction – Commendation
Adam Fadila is a retired Malay language teacher, born 69 years
ago at Jalan Sawi.
He attended the Kampong Melayu Malay School, then the first
Malay secondary school in Singapore, Sang Nila Utama Malay
Secondary School. He graduated after training for a threeyear course at the Singapore Teacher Training College as a
qualified young teacher in 1969. He served as a specialist writer
for school textbooks at the Curriculum Development Institute
of Singapore (CDIS - MOE). He retired in December 2005 after
teaching for 38 years.
He is also a moderator of Malay language workshops for
preschool Malay teachers. In 2018, he represented the
MASTERA Singapore (South East Asia Literary Council) as
mentor and speaker in the seminar “Empowering Pantun
Nusantara”.
Many of his essays and short stories were published in Berita
Harian. His anthology of short stories Bilal Mencari Nur was
published in 2017. This book was the commendation winner for
Fiction in Malay at the Singapore Literature Prize 2018.
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Bilal Mencari Nur
(Muezzin In Search of Light)
Publisher: Self-published, 2017
Original Extract
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Namun, seruan itu bagai panah berapi yang menikam telinga
sebahagian orang. Kisah kentung dan seruan azam yang
bergema ke langit itu berakhir juga. Kesudahannya, seruan
syiar hanya bergema setinggi langit-langit masjid sahaja.
Dalam suatu penjelasan agama di masjid, orang-orang
agama mengatakan: “Agama kita agama rahmat untuk
seluruh alam. Seruan azan tidak harus mengganggu orang
yang tidak seagama dengan kita. Kita harus menunjukkan
bahawa agama kita ini cantik dan toleran. Apabila golongan
kafirun melihat kecantikan agama kita, barulah mereka
hendak masuk Islam ...” Kemudian mereka berhujah lagi
bagai ahli politik sedang berpidato: “Negara ini berbilang
bangsa. Kita harus membuka ruang bersama. Setiap
bangsa mesti menghormati antara satu dengan yang lain."
Penjelasan itu ditelannya sahaja. Akur. Namun, hati Bilal
sememangnya sakit. Bengkak. Mendongkol. “Apa yang dapat
kita lakukannya. Kita hanya mengikut arahan. Yang bercakap
bukan sebarangan orang. Orang pandai. Aku ini siapa?
Bodoh! Jahat!” Demikianlah imbasan sejalur kenangan yang
menjejaki hujung hidupnya.

Translated Extract
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However, the call was akin to a flaming arrow that pierced
the ears of some people. The story of the mosque drum and
the call to prayer echoing to the heavens eventually ended.
As a result, the call of greatness soared only as high as the
mosque’s rafters.
At a religious talk at the mosque, those learned in religion
said: “Our religion is the religion of blessings to the whole
universe. The azan should not disturb those who do not share
our beliefs. We should show that our religion is beautiful
and tolerant. When the non-believers see the beauty of our
religion, then they would want to embrace Islam...”. Then they
continued speaking in the style of politicians: “This country is
multi-racial. We must open up a shared space. Each race must
respect the other races.”
He simply swallowed the explanation. He complied. But in
truth, Bilal was most displeased. Resentful. He kept his anger
in his heart. “What else can we do. We just follow orders. Those
who spoke are no ordinary people. They are smart. What am I?
Stupid! Evil!” This was a strand of a memory that haunted him
towards the end of his life.
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)
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Farihan Bahron

Malay Fiction - Commendation
Please refer to page 227 for Farihan Bahron’s profile.

Kesumat Sang Avatar
(Avatar’s Wrath)

Publisher: Unggun Creative, 2017
Original Extract
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BULAN JINGGA
NAFAS awak tercungap-cungap, dada awak turun-naik
kencang bagai dipacu kuasa kuda liar. Sel-sel otak gigih
menghantar isyarat supaya kelenjar merembeskan adrenalin
and epinefrin, menelusuri urat-terowong, menyebabkan
jantung awak terkembang, terkempis, terkuncup.
Tempo detik karotid gugup berdegap-degup. Awak
digelombangi arus takikardia. Awak lencun dalam kuyup.
Kaki-kaki awak masih berlari. Pantas memintas lorong-lorong
tengik. Melompat, meloncat, mengelak lopak-lubang lumpur
dan lumut.
Sekali-sekala anak mata mengerling ke belakang. Masihkah
mereka mengejarku, awak bertanya sendirian. Butir-butir
keringat hanyir membanjiri dahi. Awak berhenti sejenak untuk
mengesat peluh dengan belakang tapak tangan. Pekat dan
melekit.
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Jingga and Bulan
Your breaths are rapid gasps, your chest goes up and down
as though spurred on by the power of wild horses. Brain cells
are hard at work firing signals to get your glands to secrete
adrenaline and epinephrine, which are coursing through
tunnels of veins, making your heart expand, deflate, depress.
Your carotid beat stutters a vigorous tempo. You are awash
in tachycardia. You are soaked to the skin. Your legs are
still running. Quickly cutting through rank alleys. Jumping,
leaping, evading puddle-holes of mud and moss.
Once in a while your eyes glance back. Are they still chasing me,
you ask yourself. Beads of acrid sweat drench your forehead.
You stop for a moment to wipe it with the back of your hand.
Thick and sticky.
Damn! It’s blood. Maybe from back when you were hit with the
beer bottle.
You take out a white face towel from your camera bag. You
apply pressure to the bump on your head. You search wildly for
a corner of the rubbish heap to hide behind, as you try to calm
your breathing that continues to crest and crash.
(Translated by Nur-El-Hudaa Jaffar)
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எம் சேகர்
M Segar

Tamil Poetry – Commendation
Born in December 1961, M Segar has a Bachelor of Arts in
Tamil Language and Literature from SIM University. He is now
teaching at Yuan Ching Secondary School. Writing Since 1981,
he has contributed 100 over short stories and few hundred
poems to Singapore and Malaysian newspapers, magazines
and online magazines. He has published three anthologies of
short stories and two collections of poems.

் சீதை
இராவணனின
(Ravana’s Seethai)
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He presented a research paper on Singapore Tamil Short
Stories at the 9th International Conference on Tamil Studies.

் கே நான
்
எங
் ணெதிரே நீளும் கானல
் நீருக்குள், நான
்
கண
் தெரிந்த மாயைக்குள்
தூரத்தில
் றேன
்
குடைந்து சென
் ஒரு கனவாக
மாலைப�்பொழுதின
் லாம் நான
்
பார்க்கும் இடமெல
் கு நுழைந்து எங
் கு வந்தாலும்
எங
் லாமும் ஒன
் றுப�ோலவே
எல
் லியமாகக் காட்சிப்படுத்தப்பட்டிருக்கிறது
துல
் நிழலில
் அமர்ந்து
அந்த நீரின
் ணயர்ந்தேன
்
சிறிதுநேரம் கண
விழித்தப�ோது
் களும்
பழகியிருந்த அத்தனை முகவடிவங
விசித்திரமாகத் தெரிந்தன
் முகமும் எனக்கு இல
் லை
என
�்கோ த�ொலைந்துப�ோயிருந்தேன
்
எங
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Where Am I?
Within a mirage that stretches as far as the eye can see, I
Pushed through the far-away illusion.
Like an evening dream, in all the things that can be seen – I.
No matter where I enter and where I leave
Everything has been carefully arranged
To look the same.
I sat in the shadows of that water
And rested awhile.
When I woke up, all the faces that I knew
Appeared strange to me.
I did not even possess my own face.
I was lost somewhere.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)
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்
அகி வரதராஜன
AK Varadharajan

Tamil Poetry – Commendation
Please refer to page 190 for AK Varadharajan's profile.

் இயூ பிள
் ளைத் தமிழ்
லீ குவான
(Lee Kuan Yew Imaginary Childhood)
Publisher: Self-Published, 2016
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Original Extract
் கை நாட்டின
் முன
் னேற்றம்”- சிந்தை வையாய் வேறெதுவும்.
“சிங
் என
் றாலும், செல
் வச் செழிப்பில
் பெரிதாக்கக்
சிறிதே பரப்பில
் குல
் பகலாய்க் களைப்பின
் றிக் கடுமை யாகப் பணிசெய்தாய்;
கங
் னல
் சுவையை எம்வாழ்வில
் காட்டா றென
் று பாய்வித்தாய்.
கன
் கள் நாட்டின
் செல
் வநிலை இமயம் விஞ
் ச வழிசெய்தாய்;
எங
் ற யாவும் நீசெய்தாய்.
ஏறு முகமே அதுகாண இயன
் கள் தலைவா லீகுவான
் யூ! இனிய குழந்தாய் தாலேல�ோ.
எங
் ப வாழ்வை எமக்கீந்த இனிய குழந்தாய் தாலேல�ோ.
இன
் டாய்; அரசுசெய் உதவிக்(கு) எல
் லை.
அலசியே ஆய்ந்து கண
் நிற்றல
் , அடிப்படை என
் று ச�ொன
் னாய்.
அவரவர் காலில
் ப தாக, எதையுமே ஈதல
் ஒப்பாய்;
இலவசம் என
் புறு வாழ்வு வேண
் டின
் , ஈட்டுவீர் உழைப்பால
் ” என
் றாய்.
”இன
் , சாத்திடும் உழைப்பின
் வாசல
் ; 		
”சலுகைகள் பலவும் ஈதல
் கே” என
் றாய்.
சகலமும் வியர்வை யாலே சாத்தியம் இங
் டு லீயே, மணம்கமழ் முத்தம் ஈவாய்.
மலரிதழ் க�ொண
் வா லீயே, மணம்கமழ் முத்தம் ஈவாய்.
மைந்தனே செல
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You do not think of anything but the development of Singapore;
You worked hard day and night without rest
To make great in wealth a land small in size
You caused sweetness to flow like a great river in our lives
You made our economic development exceed Everest
Making sure that it would forever grow
Our dear leader Lee Kuan Yew! Dear child, lullaby.
Sweet child who gave us a happy life, lullaby.
You considered well and realised that government subsidies had a limit
The foundation was to stand on your own two feet
You never agreed to a welfare state
You said “if you want the good life, then obtain it by hard work
Giving subsidies will shut the door of trying
All is possible through persistence and effort”
You said with flower-like lips, give me a scented kiss!
Dear son, my adorable Lee! Give me a scented kiss!
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)
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் கரன
்
பாலா பாஸ
Bala Baskaran

Tamil Creative Nonfiction – Winner
Bala Baskaran is a lecturer, broadcaster, journalist and
independent researcher. Formerly a lecturer at the University
of Malaya, he has four publications under his name and has
also published articles in Tamil, English and Malay.
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He was honoured with the Kanayaazhi award by local literary
group Kavimaalai in 2016 and won the Karikaalan award for
his SLP-winning book, G Sarangapany and the Tamil Murasu:
A Current Appraisal.

் கபாணியும் தமிழ் முரசும்:
க�ோ. சாரங
் றைய பார்வை
இன
(G Sarangapany and the Tamil Murasu:
A Current Appraisal)
Publisher: Self-Published, 2016
Original Extract
் று முதல
் 16 பக்கங
் கள்)
21 செப் 1935 (இன
் கம் - தீபாவளி வரிசை
தலையங
�்டோர், கிராணி,
அடுத்த மாதம் தீபாவளி. மண
் ஸ
் பெக்டர், த�ோட்டத் துரைகளுக்கெல
் லாம்
இன
வரிசை செய்யத் த�ோழிலாளர்கள் இப�்போதேதிட்டம்
் டும்., இத்தீபாவளி வரிசை இந்நாட்டில
்
ப�ோட வேண
ஓர் மாமூலாய் இருந்து வருகிறது. இருபது வெள்ளி
சம்பளத்துக்குள் வரிசைக்குப் பத�்தோ ஐந�்தோ
் மேலதிகாரியின
்
செலவாகும். செய்யாவிட்டால
் டும்., வேலையிலிருந்து
ஆத்திரத்துக்கு ஆளாக வேண
பெயரும் வெட்டப்பட்டுவிடும். “வேறு வழியற்ற
் வேழைப் பாட்டாளிகள் இவ
் வரிசை செய்வதை
இவ
் வேழைகளின
் பஞ
் ச நிலையை
நிறுத்த முடியாது. இவ
�்டோர்களும்,
சற்று சிந்தித்துப் பார்த்து மண
் ஸ
் பெக்டர்களும், துரைகளும்
கிராணிகளும், இன
் டாமென நிறுத்திவிட
இத்தீபாவளி வரிசை வேண
் ஏழைப் பாட்டாளிகளின
்
முற்படுவார்களேயானால
் நாம் மிகவும் நன
் றி செலுத்த கடமை
சார்பில
பட்டவர்களாவ�ோம்.”.
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21 September 1935
Headline: Deepavali Respects
Deepavali is next month. The estate labourers need to plan
from now on the “respects” they want to pay to the great men
of the estate, the mandores, clerks and inspectors. “Deepavali
respects” is one of the enduring customs in this country. One
would have to spend five to ten dollars out of a salary of twenty
dollars on Deepavali respects. The labourer would become the
target of his superiors’ anger if he does not do so. He could
have his name struck off the list of workers even. These poor
labourers cannot afford to stop giving Deepavali respects. We
would be most grateful to the mandores, clerks and inspectors
if they could consider the sufferings of these poor labourers
and tell them there is no need to pay Deepavali respects any
longer.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)
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சித்ரா ரமேஷ
Chitra Ramesh
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Chitra Ramesh is the president of Vasagar Vattam, a literary
society promoting reading in Singapore. She is currently
working as a teacher in Yuvabharathi International. She has
been an executive member of the Singapore Tamil Writers
Association for more than 18 years.
Her books Oru Thuli Santhosham (A Drop of Happiness) and
Autograph were shortlisted for the Singapore Literature Prize
2018. Her first book, Nakarathin Kathai, was shortlisted for the
Singapore Literature Prize in 2016. Her short story won the
prestigious Golden Point Award in 2005.

ஒரு துளி சந�்தோஷம்
(A Drop of Happiness)

Publisher: Self-published, 2016
Original Extract
் லுங
் க! வாட் இஸ
் ஹாப்பினெஸ
் ?
“சரி! இப்பச் ச�ொல
் ன எழுதியிருந்தது?”,
அதுல என
் னும் எங
் கிட்ட அவ நினைவு ப�ோல
்
“அந்த பேப்பர் இன
் கறது நாம எங
் கேயும்
பத்திரமா இருக்கு! சந�்தோஷம்ங
் டு பிடிக்கிற விஷயம் இல
் லை.
தேடிப் ப�ோய்க் கண
் டாம். வசதிகள்
அதுக்கு நிறையப் பணம் வேண
் டாம். ஏன
் னா அது நம்ம மனசுல இருக்கு. நம்ம
வேண
் கள்ள இருக்கு! தூரத்தில
்
சுத்தி இருக்கிற விஷயங
் , தென
் னை மரம், சிட்டுக்குருவிகள், முழு
தெரியும் கடல
் கும் நிறைந்திருக்கும் நட்சத்திரங
் கள்
நிலா, வானம் எங
் பூமியில
் எல
் லா இடங
் களிலும் இருக்கு. நம்மில
்
ப�ோல
் லை. அதனால
்
பாதி பேர் வானத்தைப் பார்ப்பதில
் களையும்
நம்மைச் சுற்றியிருக்கும் சந�்தோஷங
் லை. இப்படி எழுதியிருப்பா”,
அனுபவிப்பதில
் லிக் க�ொண
் டிருக்கும் ப�ோது
பரத்குமார் ச�ொல
் முகத்தைப் பெரிதாக்கிக் காட்டியது.
காமிரா அவன
் லாம் இன
் னுமா நினவில
் வைத்திருப்பான
் ?
அதையெல
அடிவயிறு குழைந்தது.

் களை கண
் டுபிடித்துக்
“எனக்குள் இருக்கும் சந�்தோஷங
் றும் என
் காதலி”, என
் று ச�ொல
் லி
க�ொடுத்த அவள் என
் .
முடித்தான
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Translated Extract
“So tell me now. What is happiness? What was written on it?”
“The paper is with me still, safe as her memory. Happiness is
not something we go searching for elsewhere. You don’t need
lots of money for that. You don’t need any equipment. It is in
our hearts. It is in the things around us! It is in all the places of
the earth like the distant sea, the coconut tree, the sparrows,
the full moon, the sky full of stars. Most of us don’t even look
at the sky. And so we never experience the happiness that is
around us. She must have written something like that.”
The camera enlarged Bharathkumar’s face even while
he was speaking. Would he still remember all that? His
stomach churned.
“She is the one who helped me find the happiness I had within
myself. She will always be my love,” he said.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)
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எம்.கே.குமார்
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M K Kumar has written and published two collections of short
stories (Marutham (2006) and 5.12PM (2017) and a collection
of poetry (Sooriyan OLinthanaiyum Pen (2014). He has also
compiled an anthology of poetry written by Singapore Tamil
women poets entitled Nathimisai nagarum koozankarkal
(2015).
He won the first prize for his short story 5.12PM from
Kalachivadu, a respected literary magazine, and won first
prize for his short story in WSH Council’s Safety Starts with
Me competition, in addition to winning many other prizes in
Singapore.
He was honoured recently with the acclaimed Kannadhasan
Award presented by the Association of Singapore Tamil
Writers.

5.12pm

Publisher: Yaavarum Publishers, 2017
Original Extract
் று காலை பத்து மணியளவில
் இன நல
் லிணக்க
அன
மேம்பாடு மற்றும் ஒற்றுமையுணர்வை வலியுறுத்தும்
் கப்பூரின
் அரசாங
் க நிறுவனம�ொன
் றில
்
விதமாக, சிங
உயர்ந்த பதவியிலிருக்கும் ராசய்யா டேவிட் வீட்டிற்கு
் க் குழுத�்தொகுதி நாடாளுமன
் ற உறுப்பினர்
செம்பவாங
் சங
் கூவாங
் அவர்கள் வருவதாக இருந்தது.
திரு. குங
வரலாற்றுச் சிறப்புமிக்கதாக டேவிட் கருதிய
இச்சந்திப்பிற்காக, அதிகாலை ஐந்துமணிக்கே
எழுந்து குளித்து முடித்துப் பட்டு வேட்டி, சட்டைய�ோடு
் று கரகர
காத்திருந்தார் அவர். ’கண கண கண’ என
் பாடிய த�ொலைபேசியை எடுக்க, தரையில
்
குரலில
சரசரத்த பட்டுப்புடவைய�ோடு அவசரமாக ஓடினாள்
் டேவிட் . எதிர் முனையில
் பேசிய பெண
் ,
மிஸஸ
ஏத�ோ ‘நாலு நம்பர் லாட்டரி’அடித்து ஜெயித்தாற�்போல,
் கு வந்திருக்காமே உங
் க
எடுத்ததும் கேட்டாள், “குரங
் களா?!”
வீட்டுக்கு, பாத்தீங

் கா? என
் ன குரங
் கு” அதிர்ச்சியுற்ற மிஸஸ
் டேவிட்,
“குரங
் லை மிஸஸ
் ராஜாமணி, மிஸ
் டர் கூவாங
் தான
்
“இல
் லை, பத்து மணிக்கு”
வர்றார், அதுவும் இப�்போ இல
் றாள்.
என
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் லை மிஸஸ
் டேவிட் , குரங
் கு வந்திருக்காமே?”
“இல
் றாள் எதிர்முனைப் பெண
் மணி.
என
் லை, மிஸஸ
் ராஜாமணி, யு ந�ோ மிஸ
் டர்
“அய�்யோ!! இல
் , அவர் பார்லிமெண
் டேரியன
் , எம்பி, அவர்தான
்
கூவாங
் றாள் தெளிவாக.
வர்றார் ”என

Translated Extract
Harmony
The MP for Sembawang GRC Mr Kung Sung Kwang was
expected to come to the home of high-ranking government
servant Rasaiyya David at around ten that morning as part
of a awareness campaign to raise racial harmony and unity.
David considered the visit to be of historic importance, and
had woken up at five in the morning to bathe and dress in his
silk dhoti and shirt. He was now waiting for Mr Kung to arrive.
The telephone rang in a low growl. Mrs David ran to pick it up,
her silk saree rustling. The woman at the other end of the line
was bubbling with excitement as if she had won 4D and asked
as soon the line connected, “heard there is a monkey in your
house. Have you seen it?”
“Monkey? What monkey?” said a shocked Mrs David. “No,
Mrs Rajamani. Only Mr Kung is coming, and he is only coming
at ten.”

“Aiyoh! No, Mrs Rajamani, you know Mr Kung. He is a
parliamentarian, an MP. He’s the one who is coming,” she said
with emphasis.
(Translated by Sithuraj Ponraj)
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“No, Mrs David. I heard there is a monkey in your house,” said
the woman at the other end of the line.
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Full List of Winners of the
Singap ore L iter ature Prize

English Fiction

Fistful of Colours

Winner

29

Tan Mei Ching

English Fiction

Beyond The Village Gate

Commendation

31

Desmond Sim

English Poetry

Places Where I’ve Been

Merit

33

Haresh Sharma

English Drama

Still Building

Merit

36

Jeffrey Lee

English Poetry

The Sea is Never Full

Commendation

38

Paul Tan

English Poetry

Curious Roads

Commendation

39

o f

Sim Teow Li

English Drama

Curios

Commendation

40

1994
Stella Kon

English Fiction

Eston

Merit

41

Tan Mei Ching

English Fiction

Crossing Distance

Merit

42

Andrew Koh

English Fiction

Glass Cathedral

Commendation

45

David Leo

English Fiction

Wives, Lovers and Other
Women

Commendation

47

Denyse Tessonsohn

English Fiction

Feel

Commendation

49

F u l l

W i n n e r s

o f

t h e

S L P

Suchen Christine Lim

L i s t

1992

1993
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1995
Winner

51

Boey Kim Cheng

English Poetry

Days of No Name

Merit

53

Colin Cheong

English Poetry

Void Decks and Other
Empty Places

Commendation

55

Colin Cheong

English Fiction

Tangerine

Winner

56

Dave Chua

English Fiction

Gone Case

Commendation

59

Pat Wong

English Fiction

Going Home & Other Stories

Commendation

60

English Poetry

Driving into Rain

Merit

61

Colin Cheong

English Fiction

The Man in the Cupboard

Merit

62

Rosemary Lim

English Fiction

The Seed from the Tree

Merit

65

Alfian Sa’at

English Fiction

Corridor and Other Stories

Commendation

67

Daren Shiau

English Fiction

Heartland

Commendation

69

o f

From the Belly of the Carp

L i s t

English Poetry

F u l l

Roger Vaughan
Jenkins

W i n n e r s

1996

o f

Paul Tan

t h e

1997

S L P

1998
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F u l l

L i s t

o f

W i n n e r s

o f

t h e

S L P

2000
Rex Shelley

English Fiction

A River of Roses

Winner

73

英培安
Yeng Pway Ngon

Chinese

骚动 (Unrest)

Winner

75

Tan Hwee Hwee

English

Mammon Inc

Winner

77

Mohamed Latiff
Mohamed

Malay

Bagiku Sepilah Sudah:
Kumpulan puisi pilihan
(Loneliness for Me:
Collection of
Selected Poems)

Winner

79

Ma Elangkannan
(M Balakrishnan)

Tamil

் டில
் மீன
்
தூண
(Hooked Fish)

Winner

82

谢裕民 Chia Joo Ming

Chinese

重构南洋图像
(Reconstructing
Nanyang Images)

Winner

84

Cyril Wong

English

Unmarked Treasure

Co-Winner

86

Yong Shu Hoong

English

Frottage

Co-Winner

88

Mohamed Latiff
Mohamed

Malay

Nostalgia Yang Hilang
(Lost Nostalgia)

Winner

89

2004

2006

253

் ணில
்
வானவர்கள் மண
இருக்கிறார்கள்
(Angels Are Here On Earth)

Winner

91

希尼尔
Xi Ni Er

Chinese

希尼尔小说选
(The Earnest Mask)

Co-Winner

94

L i s t

英培安
Yeng Pway Ngon

Chinese

我与我自己的二三事
(Trivialities About Me
and Myself)

Co-Winner

95

o f

Ng Yi-Sheng

English

Last Boy

Winner

97

Mohamed Latiff
Mohamed

Malay

Bila Rama-Rama Patah
Sayapnya: Puisi Pilihan
2002-2006
(When the Butterfly’s Wings
Snap: Selected Poems
2002-2006)

Winner

98

W i n n e r s

K Kanagalatha

Tamil

் க�ொலை செய்யும்
நான
் கள்
பெண
(The Women I Murder)

Winner

101

谢裕民
Chia Joo Ming

Chinese

M40

Co-Winner

103

吳耀宗
Gabriel Wu

Chinese

半存在
(A Half-Existence)

Co-Winner

105

F u l l

Tamil

KTM Iqbal

2008

o f
t h e
S L P

2010

Simon Tay

English

City of Small Blessings

Winner

106

Johar Buang

Malay

Sampai Di
Singgahsana Cinta
(Reaching the
Destination of Love)

Winner

107

Murugathasan

Tamil

் கமம்
சங
(Confluence)

Winner

110

英培安
Yeng Pway Ngon

Chinese

画室
(Art Studio)

Winner

112

Eddie Tay

English

The Mental Life of Cities

Merit

114

Ahmad Jaafar Bin
Munasip

Malay

Jago Yang Terlupa Dilupakan
(Jago: The Forgetful
and Forgotten)

Merit

115

Peter Augustine Goh

Malay

Kerana Setitik Madu
(Because of a
Drop of Honey)

Commendation

117

Rohman Munasip

Malay

Secangkir Ceritera
(A Cup of Stories)

Commendation

120

Yazid Hussein

Malay

Dongeng Utopia:
Kisah Cek Yah
(Legend of Utopia:
The Tale of Cek Yah)

Commendation

122

Ramanathan Vairavan

Tamil

கவிதைக் குழந்தைகள்
(Poetic Children)

Winner

124

F u l l

L i s t

o f

W i n n e r s

o f

t h e

S L P
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2012

255

2014

父亲平藩的一生
(Father’s Life)

Merit

132

尤今
You Jin

Chinese
Creative
Nonfiction

心也飞翔
(Even the Heart Soars)

Merit

134

林高
Lin Gao

Chinese
Fiction

林高微型小说
Lin Gao Stories Collection

Winner

136

Yong Shu Hoong

English Poetry

The Viewing Party

Co-Winner

137

Joshua Ip

English Poetry

Sonnets from the Singlish

Co-Winner

139

Josephine Chia

English
Creative
Nonfiction

Kampung Spirit:
Gotong Royong, Life in
Potong Pasir 1955 to 1965

Co-Winner

141

Lim Siong Guan and
Joanne H Lim

English
Creative
Nonfiction

The Leader, The Teacher,
and You

Co-Winner

144

Amanda Lee Koe

English Fiction

Ministry of Moral Panic

Winner

147

Johar Buang

Malay Poetry

Pasar Diri
The Market of Self

Winner

148

S L P

Chinese
Creative
Nonfiction

t h e

何乃强
Ho Nai Kong

o f

129

W i n n e r s

Winner

o f

你和我的故事
(Poetry of You & Me)

L i s t

Chinese
Poetry

F u l l

周德成
Chow Teck Seng

Malay Creative
Nonfiction

Alam Kepenyairan
Singapura: Pengamatam
dan Penciptaan
(The World of Singapore
Poetry - Observations
and Creations)

Winner

149

Yazid Hussein

Malay Fiction

Kumpulan Cerpen
Armageddon
(A Collection of
Armaggedon Short Stories)

Winner

150

Krishnamurthi
Mathangi

Tamil Poetry

் பறத்தல
்
மலைகளின
(Flight of Mountains)

Commendation

152

Kotti
Thirumuruganandam

Tamil Creative
Nonfiction

் கப்பூர்த் தமிழ்க்
சிங
கவிதை வரலாறு
(History of Singapore
Tamil Poetry)

Winner

154

L i s t

Mohamed Kassim
Shanavas

Tamil Fiction

் றாவது கை
மூன
(Third Arm)

Winner

157

2016
吳耀宗
Gabriel Wu

Chinese
Poetry

逐想像而居
(Live Where the
Imagination Is)

Merit

159

陈维彪
Tang Jui Piow

Chinese
Poetry

航海纪事 (The Sea Diary)

Merit

161

陈加昌
Chin Kah Chong

Chinese
Creative
Non-fiction

我所知道的李光耀
(LKY Whom I Knew)

Winner

165

o f

W i n n e r s

o f

t h e

S L P

Mohamed Latiff
Mohamed

F u l l

256
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Chinese
Fiction

戲服 (Opera Costume)

Merit

166

张挥
Zhang Hui

Chinese
Fiction

双口鼎一村－那些年那些事
(Memories of Yesteryear at an
Old Village in Queenstown)

Commendation

167

F u l l

谢裕民
Chia Joo Ming

Chinese
Fiction

放逐与追逐
(Exile or Pursuit)

Commendation

169

L i s t

Cyril Wong

English Poetry

The Lover’s Inventory

Co-Winner

171

o f

Desmond Kon
Zhicheng-Mingde

English Poetry

I Didn’t Know Mani
Was a Conceptualist

Co-Winner

173

Danielle Lim

English
Creative
Nonfiction

The Sound of Sch: A Mental
Breakdown, A Life Journey

Co-Winner

175

W i n n e r s

Peh Shing Hui

English
Creative
Nonfiction

When the Party Ends

Co-Winner

176

Sonny Liew

English Fiction

The Art of Charlie Chan
Hock Chye

Winner

177

Hamed Ismail,
Hartinah Ahmad,
Samsudin Said

Malay Poetry

Antologi Puisi:
Tafsiran Tiga Alam
(Anthology of Poems:
Interpretation of
Three Realms)

Winner

180

Ahmad Azmi bin Haji
Mohamed Ishak

Malay Creative
Nonfiction

Rentak Rebana: Sejarah dan
Perkembangannya (The Beat
of the Rebana: Its History and
Development in Singapore)

Merit

183

o f

英培安
Yeng Pway Ngon

t h e
S L P

Malay Creative
Non-Fiction

Sekolahku Tinggal Kenangan
(My School in Memoriam)

Commendation

185

S L P

Peter Augustine Goh

Malay Fiction

Air Mata di Arafah
(Tears at Arafah)

Winner

186

Sithuraj Ponraj

Tamil Poetry

காற்றாய்க் கடந்தாய்
(She Walked Past
as the Wind)

Merit

188

AK Varadharajan

Tamil Poetry

் கப்பூர் நான
் மணி
சிங
மாலை
(4 Flowered Garland
for Singapore)

Merit

191

Kotti
Thirumuruganandam

Tamil Creative
Non-Fiction

சி கு மகதூம் சாயுபுவும்
் கை நேசனும்
சிங
(Institute of Social
Development and
Research, Chennai)

Commendation

193

Mohamed Kassim
Shanavas

Tamil Creative
Nonfiction

நனவு தேசம்
(Real Nation)

Commendation

195

SP Panneer Selvam

Tamil Creative
Nonfiction

் கப்பூர்த் தமிழ்
சிங
�்னோடிகள்
முன
(Singapore Tamil Pioneers)

Commendation

198

AK Varadharajan

Tamil Creative
Nonfiction

் காட்டும்
கம்பன
கணைகள்
(Kamban’s Arrows)

Commendation

200

Sithuraj Ponraj

Tamil Fiction

மாறிலிகள்
(Invariables)

Winner

202

F u l l

L i s t

o f

W i n n e r s

o f

Hafiza Talib

t h e

258

259

2018
Chinese
Poetry

狮城地标诗学
Landmark Poetics
of the Lion City

Winner

204

F u l l

流苏
Liu Su

Chinese
Creative
Nonfiction

蔷薇边缘
(Roses at the Edge)

Co-Winner

209

L i s t

翁弦尉
Weng Xian-wei

Chinese
Creative
Nonfiction

第二张脸
(The Second Face)

Co-Winner

212

李选楼
Lee Chuan Low

Chinese
Creative
Nonfiction

救灾前线
(Rescue Frontline)

Co-Winner

215

张挥
Zhang Hui

Chinese
Fiction

烟事袅袅
(Smoker Memories)

Co-Winner

217

Samuel Lee

English Poetry

A Field Guide to
Supermarkets in Singapore

Winner

221

t h e

Melissa De Silva

English
Creative
Nonfiction

“Others” Is Not A Race

Winner

223

S L P

Jeremy Tiang

English Fiction

State of Emergency

Winner

227

Farihan Bahron

Malay Poetry

Tukang Tunjuk Telunjuk
(Finger-Pointing Expert)

Winner

225

Ahmad Md Tahir

Malay Creative
Nonfiction

Rona Wicara
(Colour of Expression)

Commendation

229

o f

陈志锐
Tan Chee Lay

W i n n e r s
o f

Hamed Ismail

Malay Fiction

Bunga Tanjong
(A Dancing Club:
Bunga Tanjong)

Merit

232

Adam Fadilla

Malay Fiction

Bilal Mencari Nur
(Muezzin in Search of Light)

Commendation

234

Farihan Bahron

Malay Fiction

Kesumat Sang Avatar
(Avatar’s Wrath)

Commendation

236

M Segar

Tamil Poetry

் சீதை
இராவணனின
(Ravana’s Seethai)

Commendation

238

AK Varadharajan

Tamil Poetry

் இயூ
லீ குவான
பிள்ளைத் தமிழ்
(Lee Kuan Yew
Imaginary Childhood)

Commendation

240

Bala Baskaran

Tamil Creative
Nonfiction

் கபாணியும்
க�ோ. சாரங
் றைய
தமிழ் முரசும்: இன
பார்வை
(G Sarangapany and the
Tamil Murasu: A Current
Appraisal)

Winner

242

Chitra Ramesh

Tamil Fiction

ஒரு துளி சந�்தோஷம்
(A Drop of Happiness)

Merit

244

M K Kumar

Tamil Fiction

5.12pm

Merit

246

F u l l

L i s t

o f

W i n n e r s

o f

t h e

S L P

260
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About
Singapore
Book
Council

Singapore
Book
Council
Singapore Book Council (SBC) is a charity
founded in 1968. Its vision is to support
Singapore authors and literature and to
Build Our Imagine-nation by developing
creativity, imagination, original thought
and empathy through writing, reading,
illustrating and storytelling. Its mission is to
fulfil this vision by developing the literary
arts sector through books and literary
events, workshops, and awards. Its focus is
Asian content, content creation, translation,
training and appreciation of local books.

S i n g a p o r e

B o o k

C o u n c i l
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All In! Young Writers Festival 2018: Opening Keynote session by writer/educator
Laremy Lee.

#BuySingLit 2018: Anak Itik, Malay pop-up theatre
by Mini Monsters.

Singapore Book Council Academy: Malay Fiction
Writing Workshop by Unggun Creative.

SBC is currently chaired by Claire Chiang, co-founder of
Banyan Tree Hotels & Resorts.
SBC supports the community at all levels, from language
programmes and books for children, to aspiring individuals
and professionals like writers, illustrators, storytellers and
relevant industry partners by providing a platform to learn,
network and collaborate. It also organises events to foster
professional and community engagement like the annual
Asian Festival of Children’s Content and All In! Young Writers
Festival, and grants prestigious awards, like the Singapore
Literature Prize, to recognise and encourage excellence.
Finally, SBC offers publishing-related and literary artsfocused courses and workshops to enhance skills and
encourage lifelong learning through its academy.

263

S i n g a p o r e

Kicking off the Asian Festival of Children’s Content 2018 with the Opening Keynote session.

SBC is supported by NAC under the Major
Company Scheme for the period from 1 April
2016 to 31 March 2019. For more information,
please visit bookcouncil.sg.

Connect With Us
singaporebookcouncil
sgbookcouncil
w: bookcouncil.sg
e: info@bookcouncil.sg
Celebrating Singapore Night and SBC 50th Anniversary at The Clifford Pier,
Fullerton Bay Hotel in September 2018.

90 Goodman Road, Block E, #03–32
Goodman Arts Centre, Singapore 439053

C o u n c i l

Because it all starts with a story.

B o o k

SBC aims to become a hub for Asian content for
the world, encouraging stories to be created
and told across platforms. Through telling
our own stories by writing or illustrations, it
promotes understanding, impacts legacy and
connects Asia with the world.
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Support
Us
Support Us and Build with Us

S u p p o r t

U s

We would like to invite you to support us in our vision to
build the literary arts scene in Singapore. Though young, it
is vibrant and thriving but will need strong support to grow
it from strength to strength. Although, we receive Major
Company Government funding, it only makes up 21% of our
income. Ticket sales and sponsorships do indeed help, but it
is the charitable contributions of our generous donors, like
yourself, that make a significant difference to our work.
Our donors are an amazing group of dedicated individuals,
foundations and companies that share our passion for
Singapore literature. They believe in our vision and our
focus on Singaporean and Asian content, content creation,
training, translation and the appreciation of Singapore
literature. They have consistently supported us in our events,
workshops, and awards. The annual contributions by our
donors are crucial in allowing us to confidently plan and
execute our education and outreach programmes.
Become one of our donors today.
Your cash donation will also be eligible for a dollar-for-dollar
matching from the Cultural Matching Fund. So your donation
in fact goes twice the distance. All donors are eligible for a
250% tax deduction. In return, we will acknowledge your
contribution in our collaterals, offer you complimentary
tickets, special discounts, priority access and exclusive
event invites.
If you share our passion for local stories and the belief that
creating our own stories promotes imagination, creativity,
original thought and empathy, please do consider becoming
a donor to Build Our Imagine-nation.
Because it all starts with a story.

How to Support Us:
A. Cheque
For cheque donations, please make your
cheque out to Singapore Book Council
Limited and mail it to:
Singapore Book Council
90 Goodman Road
Block E, #03-32, Goodman Arts Centre
Singapore 439053
B. Online
Donations can also be made online at our
Giving.sg account. Please visit giving.sg
and search for “Singapore Book Council”
to do so.

